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Subalgebras o f Free N ilp o ten t and P o ly n ilp o ten t Lie Algebras
Melih B oral
A bstract : In  t h i s  th e s i s  we study subalgebras in  f r e e  n ilp o te n t
and p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg e b ra s . Chapter 1 s e ts  u p  the  n o ta tio n  and 
inc lu d es  d e f in i t io n s  and elem entary  p ro p e r tie s  of f re e  and c e r ta in  
reduced f re e  Lie a lg eb ras  th a t  we use throughout th i s  th e s i s .  We 
a lso  d esc rib e  a H a ll b a s is  of a f re e  Lie a lgebra  as in  [A] and 
a b a s is  fo r  a f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  which was developed 
in  [2 4 ].
In  Chapter 2 we f i r s t  co n sid e r th e  c la s s  o f n ilp o ten cy  of 
subalgebras o f f r e e  n ilp o te n t Lie a lgebras s t a r t in g  w ith  tw o-generato r 
sub a lg eb ras . Then we study  those  subalgebras in  a f re e  n ilp o te n t 
Lie a lg eb ra  which are  them selves free  n i lp o te n t .  We give necessary  
and s u f f ic ie n t  co n d itio n s  in  th e  case o f tw o-generato r subalg eb ras .
Chapter 3 extends th e  r e s u l t s  ob tained  in  C hapter 2 to  
th e  p o ly n ilp o ten t c a se . F i r s t  we look a t tw o-generato r subalgebras 
of a fre e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra . Then we c o n sid e r more g en era l 
su b a lg eb ras . F in a lly  we study  those subalgebras which a re  them selves 
fre e  p o ly n ilp o ten t and give n ecessary  and s u f f ic ie n t  co n d itio n s  fo r  
tw o-generato r subalgebras to  be fre e  p o ly n ilp o te n t.
In  Chapter 4 we f i r s t  s tudy  c e r ta in  p ro p e r tie s  of id e a ls  
in  f r e e ,  f re e  n ilp o te n t and f re e  p o ly n ilp o ten t Lie a lg eb ras  and 
e s ta b l is h  th e  f a c t  th a t  in  a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o ten t L ie a lg eb ra  a non­
zero id e a l  which i s  f in i te ly - g e n e ra te d  as a subalgebra  must be equal 
to  th e  whole a lg eb ra . Then we consider the q u o tien t Lie a lg eb ra  of
ÎIa lower c e n tr a l  term  o f a f r e e  Lie a lgebra  by a term  ot th e  lower c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  o f  an id e a l .  We then  g e n e ra liz e  the  r e s u l t s  to  
cover th e  f r e e  n ilp o te n t and fre e  p o ly n ilp o te n t o a se s . In  the l a s t  \
s e c tio n  o f C hapter 4  we co n sid er id e a ls  o f  f r e e  n i lp o te n t (and l a t e r  
p o ly n ilp o te n t)  Lie a lg eb ras  as f r e e  n ilp o te n t (p o ly n ilp o te n t)  subalgebras 
and e s ta b l is h  the  f a c t  th a t  in  most n o n - t r iv ia l  cases such an id e a l 
cannot be f r e e  n i lp o te n t (p o ly n ilp o te n t) .
In  the l a s t  ch ap te r we co n sid e r the m+k-th term  of the  lower 
c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  of a f r e e  ^ ie  a lg eb ra  as a subalgebra of th e  m-th 
term  f o r  m ^ k and g e n e ra liz e  th e  r e s u l ts  proved in  [25 ]. We 
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§ 1. Basic D e fin itio n s
A ll  L ie a lg eb ras  considered  in  t h i s  th e s is  w i l l  be over a r b i t r a r y  
f i e l d s ,  denoted k*
D e fin itio n  1 »1 : A Lie a lg eb ra  over a  f i e l d  k i s  a v e c to r
space L over k w ith  a b i l in e a r  m u lt ip l ic a t io n , denoted  by ( xy ) 
f o r  each x , y  be longing  to  L, such th a t  L i s  c lo se d  undêr t h i s  
m u lt ip l ic a t io n  and s a t i s f i e s  :
( i )  ( XX ) = 0 , f o r  each x e L
( i i )  ( x ( y z ) )  + ( z ( x y r ) )  + ( y  ( zx ) ) = 0 
f o r  a l l  X , y  , z e L.
This l a s t  eq u ation  i s  c a l le d  th e  Jaco b i id e n t i ty .
The symbol C w i l l  denote s e t th e o re t ic  in c lu s io n . I f  M i s  a 
subspace o f L (co n sid ered  as a v e c to r  space) such th a t  M i s  c lo se d  ®
under th e  Lie m u lt ip l ic a t io n , i t  w i l l  be c a lle d  a (L ie) . subalgebra  li
o f L, denoted by M < L. . ?
Let L be a Lie a lg eb ra  over k , and H , K be subspaces o f L, i
co n sid ered  as a v e c to r  space. Then ( HK ) w i l l  denote th e  subspace
spanned by a l l  e lem ents o f th e  form ( hk ) , and ( K + K ) w i l l  |
denote th e  subspace t  of a l l  elem ents o f  th e  form ( h + k )
such th a t  h e H and k e K, Obviously i f  H i s  a subspace of L,
th e n  H L i f  and on ly  i f  ( HH ) S H.
D e fin itio n  1 .2  ; Let L be a Lie a lg eb ra  over k . I f  M i s  a 
subalgeb ra  o f L and ( ML ) € M , th en  M i s  c a l le d  an id e a l  6f L, 
denoted  by M < L.
f
. ,     V . ......... ................................. , . . .   1 ' . v" ...................
'“1
2
By p a rt ( i )  o f D e f in it io n  1 .1 , i f  x , y c L ,  th en  |
( x + y ) ( x  + y ) = 0  
and by th e  b i l i n e a r i t y  o f th e  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  th i s  im p lie s  th a t  
(* ) ( xy ) = - (  yx )
I f  M i s  an id e a l  o f L, th a t  i s ,  (ML) Ç M, th en  by (*) we have |
(LM) C M. Hence th e re  i s  no need to  d i f f e r e n t ia te  between r ig h t  and
l e f t  id e a l s .
D e f in it io n  1 .3  : Let L be a Lie a lg eb ra  over k and M 4 L.
We d e fin e  th e  q u o tien t a lg eb ra  L /  M by
L / M  =  j^M +  x ;  X  e L j
A dd ition  and m u lt ip l ic a t io n  in  L /  M are defined  as fo llow s :
I f  x  + M , y  + M belong to  L /  M then
( x  + M ) + ( y  + M ) = ( x  + y )  + M
( x  + M ) ( y  + M)  = ( x y ) + M
Only when M i s  an id e a l  in  L, th ese  o p e ra tio n s  are  w e ll-d e fin e d
and obv iously  L / M  i s  c lo sed  under bo th  o p e ra tio n s . Furtherm ore
( x + M ) ( x + M)  = M
where M i s  th e  zero elem ent i n  L /  M • I t  i s  easy  to  v e r i f y  th a t  
th e  Jaco b i i d e n t i ty  ho lds in  L /  M . Hence L / M  i s  a Lie a lg e b ra .
D e f in it io n  1 .4  : Let L , M be two Lie a lg eb ras  over th e  same f i e ld
k .  A homomorphism a : L —> M i s  a l in e a r  map th a t  p re se rv es  th e  Lie |
p roduct , i . e . ,  i f  x , y  e L th e n  
« (xy) = ( a (x ) a (y ) )
I f  t h i s  map i s  one-to -one  and onto i t  w i l l  be c a l le d  an isomorphism.
I f  a i s  an isomorphism o f  L onto i t s e l f ,  i t  i s  c a l le d  an au to ­
morphism o f L.
%The u su a l homomorphism theorems are  tru e  fo r  L ie a lg eb ra  homo­
morphisme. The p roo f o f  the  fo llow ing  i s  found in  [22],
Theorem 1.1 ; Let L , M be Lie a lg eb ras  over th e  same f i e l d  k <1
and a : L M be a homomorphism. Then the  fo llo w in g  i s  t ru e  :
( i )  a ( l )  < M ; K ernel (a) 4 L  , and 
L /  K ernel (a) % a ( l )
( i i )  i f  H , K 4 L ,  K C Ï Ï ,  then
( L / k ) / ( H / K )  % L / H
( i i i )  i f  H 4 K , K 4 L , th en  H 4 ( H + K ) ,
H n K 4 K and ( H + K ) /  H = K /  H O K
(iv ) th e  n a tu ra l  map (f> : L L /  H , where H 4 L , s e ts
up a b i je o t iv e  correspondence between th e  id e a ls  (sub­
a lg eb ras )  o f L /  H and id e a ls  (su b a lg eb ras) o f  L 
between H and L.
§ 2. Free Lie A lgebras
In  t h i s  th e s is  we w i l l  m ainly be concerned w ith  f re e  o r reduced f re e  
L ie  a lg e b ra s •
D e f in itio n  1.5 : Let X be an a r b i t r a r y  s e t .  A f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra
on X i s  a p a ir  ( F , i  ) , where F i s  a Lie a lg eb ra  and i  : X —» F
i s  a map such th a t  i f  a : X —» B i s  any map o f X in to  a Lie
a lg e b ra  B , th e n  th e re  e x is t s  a unique Lie homomorphism rj : F —> B 
such th a t  a = %i.
X —&  ,F  
B
We now c o n s tru c t a  f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on a se t X. For each p o s i t iv e
..91
. '  . . . . , _
.       *. 1     - .    .  ... . . . . .  ...  ....... .. ... . . .  . . . . . .  . .  ... . .. . .    . —
in te g e r  n we d e fin e  a s e t  as fo llow s :
X^  = X
H it “where x denotes th e  C a r te s ia n  product o f se ts*  Let M(X) = X^.
For any a , h e M(x), th e re  e x is t s  in te g e rs  p , q such th a t  a € X^ 
and h e X^ so th a t  (a ,h )  c X  ^ x X^. L et n = p + q . Then 
(a ,h )  e X  ^ X X^ p which i s  one o f th e  c o n s ti tu e n ts  o f  th e  union (*)  
f o r  X^. Denote by (ab) th e  image o f (a ,b )  under th e  can o n ica l 
in je c t io n  o f ( X^ x X^ in to  X^. Hence, fo r  any a , b e M(X) , 
we can define  a product (ab) as d e sc rib ed  above. C a ll the  in te g e r  p , 
such th a t  a e X ^,the le n g th  o f th e  element a of M(X), denoted by 
JL(a). We have
|( a b )  = 1 (a ) + 1(b)
Elem ents o f le n g th  one a re  th e  elem ents o f  X. For elem ents o f le n g th  
> 2 , we n e c e s s a r i ly  have 
o = (ab)
where a and b have sm aller len g th s  than  c .
Let k be an a r b i t r a r y  f i e l d .  Form a v e c to r  space over k w ith  
b a s is  M(X), th a t  i s ,  ta k e  a l l  k - l in e a r  com binations o f  elem ents in  
M(x) and extend  the  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  o f M(X) to  th e  whole o f  t h i s  v e c to r  
sp ace . The r e s u l t  w il l  be a f r e e  n o n -a sso o ia tiv e  a lg eb ra  N(X) over k , 
which i s  not f in i te -d im e n s io n a l as a v e c to r  space. I n  o th e r  words,
N(X) i s  a k-module w ith  b a s is  M(x ) and a n o n -a sso c ia tiv e  m u l t ip l i -  .1
c a t io n .
Now, l e t  A be th e  id e a l  in  N(X) gen era ted  by a l l  elem ents #
o f  th e  form
_ __
Q(a) = (aa)
j ( a ,b ,o )  = a(bc) + c(ab ) + b (ca )
Of cou rse , A i s  an id e a l  in  a n o n -a sso c ia tiv e  a lg eb ra ic  sen se . Then 
F(X) = N(X) /  A 
i s  th e  f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on X.
The s e t  X i s  c a l le d  a s e t  of f r e e  g en era to rs  f o r  P ( x ) . 7/hen 
th e re  i s  no confusion  about which s e t P(x)  i s  c o n s tru c te d  on,we w i l l  
sim ply w rite  F f o r  F(X ).
Theorem 1.2 : Let t? : N(x ) —* F(X) be th e  can o n ica l mapping
and 4> be th e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f Tji to  X. For every  mapping f  : X —» L
where L i s  an a r b i t r a r y  Lie a lg e b ra , th e re  e x is t s  a L ie homomorphism
g : F(x) -*> L such th a t  f  = g^ and the  mapping g i s  unique,
A d e ta i le d  d isc u ss io n  o f f r e e  Lie a lg eb ras  and th e  p roo f o f  t h i s  / 
theorem  i s  given in  [-4],
D e f in it io n  1 .6  : Let L be an a r b i t r a r y  Lie a lg eb ra  and 
A = { a ^ :  i  e I } be a fam ily  o f elem ents o f  L. Let F(i ) be 
th e  f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  c o n s tru c te d  on th e  se t I  and o* be th e  homo­
morphism from F (I)  in to  L such th a t  
cr : i  I—> a.
I f  cr i s  s u r je c t iv e ,  th en  A i s  c a l le d  a g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  L,
I f  O' i s  b i j e c t iv e ,  th e n  L i s  a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  and A i s  a s e t
o f  f r e e  g en e ra to rs  f o r  L, I f  A i s  a f i n i t e  s e t , L i s  s a id  to
be f i n i t e l y  g en era ted .
According to  t h i s  d e f in i t io n  any two fre e  g en era tin g  s e ts  in  a 
f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  F have th e  same c a r d in a l i ty .  We w i l l  c a l l  th e  
c a r d in a l i ty  o f a f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  o f F th e  rank  o f F.
Let F be a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  on f re e  g en e ra to rs  X over a 
f i e l d  k . Any automorphism a maps X to  an o th er f r e e  g en era tin g
s e t  ct(x) o f F and a i s  com pletely  determ ined by i t s  e f f e c t  on X. 
C onversely , any b i je c t io n  from one f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  of F to  an o th er 
determ ines a unique automorphism o f F .
D e f in itio n  1 .7  : Let Y be any f i n i t e  subse t o f F. Then
th e  fo llow ing  are c a l le d  elem entary  L ie tran sfo rm a tio n s  :
( i )  app ly ing  a n o n -s in g u la r l in e a r  tra n s fo rm a tio n  to  the  
e lem ents of Y
( i i )  re p la c in g  any y  e Y by y + f ( y ^ , . . . , y ^ )  wiiere f  i s  -9
an ex p re ss io n  of F in  th e  elem ents o f Y d i s t in c t  from y .
Any elem entary  Lie tra n sfo rm a tio n  ap p lied  to  a f r e e  g en era tin g
s e t  o f F d e fin es  an autov^morphism.
In  th e  case F i s  f i n i t e l y  g en era ted , any automorphism can be ob ta ined
t h i s  way as th e  fo llow ing  theorem  (proved in  [5 ])  in d ic a te s  :
Theorem 1.3 : Let F be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on a f i n i t e  g en era tin g
se t  X. Then every  automorphism o f F may be ob ta in ed  by app ly ing  to  
X a su ccessio n  o f e lem entary  Lie tra n s fo rm a tio n s .
In  group th eo ry  S c h re ie r 's  theorem s ta t e s  th a t  every  subgroup of %
a f r e e  group i s  f r e e .  A s im ila r  theorem f o r  Lie a lg eb ras  i s  proved by
A. I .  S irso v  [17] which s ta t e s  th a t  every  sub a lg eb ra  o f  a f r e e  Lie 
a lg eb ra  i s  i t s e l f  a f r e e  Lie a lg e b ra . We w il l  use t h i s  r e s u l t  w ithout 
f u r th e r  re fe re n c e . . 9
§ 3 *  H a ll B asis o f a Free Lie A lgebra
The s e t  M(X) d e fin ed  i n  the  p rev ious s e c tio n  i s  a b a s is  f o r  ■ 
th e  n o n -a sso c ia tiv e  f r e e  a lg eb ra  N(x) considered  a s  a v e c to r  space 
over k . In  F ( x ) ,  however, M(X) w i l l  not be l in e a r ly  independen t, 
s in ce  elem ents l ik e  (ab) and (b a ), where a , b € m(X), which a re  ■§
l i n e a r ly  independent in  N(X),  are  l in e a r ly  dependent in  F(X) due to  9
(ba) = -  (ab)
H2 = (xy) : x , y e X ;  x < y  j
S im ila r  r e la t io n s  a r is e  in  F(x) because of th e  Jaco b i id e n t i t y .
Hence M(x) i s  not a b a s is  fo r  F(x).
I n  t h i s  s e c tio n  we c o n stru c t a b a s is  fo r  th e  f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  F(x ) ,  
co n sid e red  as a v e c to r  space .
Let M"(X) denote th o se  elem ents in  M(x) o f len g th  n. Obviously 
(X) = X.
D e f in it io n  1.8  : A H a ll s e t  H Ç m(X) i s  d e fin ed  as  fo llow s :
( i )  X C H, and X i s  g iven  an a r b i t r a r y  t o t a l  o rd e rin g ,
( i i )  H n M^(x) c o n s is ts  o f elem ents (xy) such th a t
X , y  € X and x < y ,
( i i i )  suppose H H m"‘(x ) a re  defined  and given a le n g th -
p rese rv in g  o rd e rin g , f o r  m = 1 , 2 , . . . , n - 1 ,  i . e . ,  i f
u , V e  M(X)^ and len g th (u ) < le n g th (v ) , put u < v ,
and o rd er th e  elem ents of same le n g th  a r b i t r a r i l y .
Then, f o r  n ^ 3 , we define  H H M^(x) to  c o n s is t  of
a l l  elem ents in  M*^ (x) o f  th e  form a(bo) where
n—1 " ,
a , b , c , bo belong to  ( H O M (x) ) and
s a t i s f y
a  > b < 0 
a < be
Now put H = ( H n  M" (X) ) .  CV^e \Nn4e. proiyd as be for
Let u s  use th e  fo llow ing  n o ta tio n  :
H^ = H n  M"(X)oo
Then, H = U H . For a g iven  s e t  X one can c o n s tru c t d i f f e r e n t  n= I n
H a ll s e t s ,  each one determ ined by th e  o rd e rin g  g iven  to  i t .  We now w rite  
i n  a more p re c ise  form
H^  = X, X i s  orAer.
. .. . ' - f V ' j A î  f   ^ A ï - 'À i : ' '  - ''r j '- s À  i f  f  :A
Hn = I a(bo) ; a , b , c , be c ( H ^ ü H ^ U . ;
<- 1 "a ^ b < c ,  a < bo
Theorem 1 ,4  ; Let F be th e  f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on a s e t  X.
Then, a H a ll s e t  c o n s tru c te d  on X forms an a d d itiv e  b a s is  f o r  th e  Lie 
a lg eb ra  F considered  as a v e c to r  space,
. The p roof o f t h i s  theorem i s  g iven  in  [4 ] .
Once a H a ll s e t  i s  c o n s tru c te d  w ith  a d e f in i te  o rd e rin g , we keep 
th e  same o rd e rin g . H en ceafte r, whenever an elem ent o f th e  f r e e  Lie 
a lg eb ra  F i s  mentioned, i t s  re p re se n ta tio n  as a l in e a r  com bination 
o f th e se  b a s is  elem ents i s  in tended , u n less  s ta te d  o th e rw ise .
Note th a t  a H all s e t  H on X i s  a l in e a r ly  independent s e t  
in  F(X) , and H^ c o n s is ts  o f  those  elem ents in  H o f  le n g th  n .
In  t h i s  th e s i s  we f i x  th e  fo llow ing  o rd erin g  of the  s e t  H :
( i )  X i s  o rdered  a r b i t r a r i l y  (u su a lly  c o n s is te n t w ith  
th e  in d ic e s  used to  denote i t s  l e t t e r s )
( i i )  Let u = u^Ug , v = v^Vg be elem ents of H. I f  
le n g th (u ) < le n g th (v ) ,  put u < v . I f  u and v 
have th e  same le n g th , th en  put u < v i f  and only  i f  
e i th e r  u^ < v^ or u^ = v^ and u  ^ < v ^ .
Example 1.1 : Let X = | ^ a , b , c  ^  .
= X and suppose a < % < c .
Then
and suppose ab < ac < bo.
H3
Hg = ^  ab , ac , be
= a (ab ) , b (ab) , c (ab ) , a (ac ) , b (a c )  , c (ac ) , 
b(bo) , c(bc) ^  and suppose th e y  a re  ordered as
th e y  a re  w r i t te n .
a (a (a b ) )  , b (a (a b ))  , c (a (ab ))  , b (b (a b ) ) ,
o (b (a ‘b)) , c (o (a b ))  , a (a (a c ) )  , b (a (a c ) )  , o (a (a c ) )
b (b (a c ))  , o (b (a c ))  , o (c (ao )) , b (b (b o ))  , c (b (b c ))
o (c (b c ))  , (ab )(ao ) , (ab )(bo ) , (a c )(b c )
I f  X i s  a f i n i t e  s e t ,  th e re  i s  a method of determ in ing  th e  number 
o f  elem ents in  F i r s t  we need th e  fo llow ing :
D e f in itio n  1 .9  : Let N denote the  s e t  o f p o s i t iv e  in te g e r s .
The Mdbius fu n c tio n  ^ : N 1 , 0 , -1 ^  i s  de fin ed  as fo llow s :
fJt (n) = 0 i f  n i s  d iv is ib le  by th e  square o f a prime
number, i . e . ,  i f  n has a square f a c to r .
P ( 1 )  = 1
P (n) = ( - l ) ^  i f  n i s  not d iv is ib le  by square o f
a prime number and n = p ^ , . . . , p ^  a re  
prime d iv is o rs  of n .
Example 1 .2  : p ( l )  = 1 , jU (2) = -1 , p ( 3 ) = -1
P (4) = 0 , /i (5) = -1 , ^ (6) = 1 , .
Theorem 1.3 : Let X be a s e t  and ) X | = r  denote th e  number
o f  elem ents in  X. Then, i f  H i s  a  H a ll s e t c o n s tru c te d  on X, 
th e  number o f elem ents in  H^, n 5 1 , i s  given by
1 /n  ^  ^  (d) r
d d iv id e s  n
n /d
where [4 i s  th e  Mdbius fu n c tio n .
The p roof o f t h i s  theorem i s  g iven  in  [4]< 
Example 1 .3  : Suppose |x l  = 3 .  Then
i H^i  = 3
i Hgl  = 3
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I H;  I = 8 
1 \ 1  = ■'8
I I  = 48
and i n  g e n e ra l th e  number o f elem ents in  i s  g iven  by .
1 /n  V p  (d)
d d iv id e s  n
C orresponding to  a  H a ll b a s is  fo r  fre e  Lie a lg e b ra s , th e re  i s  
th e  th e o ry  o f b a s ic  commutators in  f r e e  groups, which i s  s tu d ie d  in  
d e t a i l  in  [23] . L ie a lg eb ra  b a s is  and r e la te d  to p ic s  a re  s tu d ie d  in
[4 ] and [19].
Note th a t  th e  f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on one g e n e ra to r i s  an ex ce p tio n a l 
c a se , s in ce  from (xx) = 0  i t  fo llow s th a t  as a v e c to r  space i t  i s  
one-d im ensional. Most o f the  r e s u l t s  of th i s  th e s i s  become t r i v i a l  
when co n sid ered  in  th e  con tex t o f a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  on one g e n e ra to r . 
Hence throughout t h i s  th e s i s  when we mention a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on 
f r e e  g en e ra to rs  X, we assume th a t  ]X | > 2.
L et F be a f r e e  L ie a lg eb ra  on the  f r e e  g en e ra tin g  s e t  X 
and w ith  a  H a ll b a s is  H, Then th e re  are proper subalgebras o f F
which a re  isom orphic to  F.
Example 1o4 : Let F be as above and suppose )X) > 2. I f
I X I = n , th en  | H^| > n f o r  a l l  i  = 1 , 2 , . . .  . Take any n elem ents
i n  Hg, say { h ^ , . . . h ^ }  • I f  X = j  x^,...,x^*)[ th e n  th e  map
& : X .  » h .1  z
can  be extended to  aï monomorphism.
In  f a c t ,  g iven  any p o s it iv e  in te g e r  m > 1 , th e re  i s  a  sub a lg eb ra  
o f  F o f  rank  m, s in ce  f o r  any such m th e re  e x is t s  an in te g e r  v
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such th a t  lîl^ l si m. As we w i l l  see l a t e r ,  th e  elem ents of 
f r e e ly  gen era te  a f r e e  L ie subalgeh ra  o f F.
§ 4 . Lower C en tra l S e rie s  and N ilp o te n t Lie A lgebras
D e f in it io n  1.10 ; Let L be a Lie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k .
(n)We d e fin e  th e  low er c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  |  \ j  o f  L as fo llow s :
L(^) = L
^(n+1) = ( ^ ( n ) )
I f  th e re  i s  an in te g e r  q such th a t   ^ (o)  ^ b u t L^^j = [ o j ,
L i s  c a l le d  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  q .
A Lie a lg eb ra  L i s  c a l le d  a b e lia n  i f  i t  i s  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  2 ,
th a t  i s ,  i f  ( LL ) = 0 .
I t  i s  easy to  v e r i f y  th a t  f o r  each n, th e  n - th  term  o f  th e  low er
c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  o f  L, L, \ , i s  an id e a l  in  L. in  fa c e ,
^ (n ) ^ (n -1 ) 4 ^ (2 ) 4 ^ (1 ) "  ^
Hence one can c o n s tru c t low er c e n tr a l  fa c to rs  ^(n)'^^(n+1 )
b n ) ‘
As an easy consequence o f th e  Jaco b i id e n t i ty  we have
(*) ( b m ) b n ) )  ^  bm +n)
T h is .f a c t  w i l l  be used w ithout f u r th e r  re fe re n c e .
I f  L i s  a n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg e b ra , th en  any subalgeb ra  of L
w i l l  a lso  be n i lp o te n t p o s s ib ly  o f a  lower c la s s  th an  th e  o r ig in a l
a lg e b ra .
We have s ta te d  in  the  p rev ious s e c tio n  th a t  g iven  a s e t  X, 
th e  H a ll s e t  H on X forms an a d d itiv e  b a s is  f o r  th e  f re e  L ie
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a lg eb ra  F on X. By (*) above, any element i n  F o f  le n g th  > n
i s  con tained  in  F/ Hence, H C F/(n ; ' n (n)
A d e ta i le d  v e rs io n  o f  the  theorem s s ta te d  below i s  found in  [23]
f o r  Lie a lg e b ra s . Analogues fo r  groups and Lie r in g s  i s  found in  [10]
and [19],
Theorem 1 .6  : Let F be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k
and l e t  H be a H a ll b a s is  fo r  F . I f  f  i s  any elem ent in  F, th en
r
f  = ^  “i ^ i  ( Mo&ulo F^^^)
i=1
where a re  elem ents o f  th e  f i e l d  k , and h ^ , . . . , h ^  a re
elem ents of ( H.U . . .  UH ) .I n—1
D e fin it io n  1.11 : A Lie a lg eb ra  L i s  c a l le d  f r e e  n i lp o te n t
on f r e e  g en era to rs  X, i f  th e re  i s  a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  F on th e  same
g en era tin g  s e t  X such th a t
I  =
f o r  some p o s it iv e  in te g e r  n which i s  c a l le d  th e  c la s s  o f n ilp o te n c y  
o f  L.
Theorem 1 .7  : Let F be a f r e e  L ie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k
and H be a H a ll b a s is  f o r  F, Then, F^^^/ F^^^^  ^ i s  a f r e e  a b e lia n
L ie a lg eb ra  and th e  elem ents of le n g th  n in  H form a b a s is  fo r  i t .
Theorem 1.8  : Let L = F /  F^^^ be a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  and H
be a H a ll b a s is  fo r  F . Then, th e  elem ents in  H o f  le n g th  < n , 
th a t  i s ,  ( H.| y  . . .  U ) form an a d d itiv e  b a s is  f o r  L.
Note th a t  in  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  th e  only  a d d it io n a l  
r e l a t io n  i s  th a t  o f be in g  n i lp o te n t ,  th a t  i s ,  i f  F i s  a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  
on X, and R i s  th e  id e a l  g enera ted  by a l l  elem ents o f le n g th  ^ n , f o r  
some p o s it iv e  in te g e r  n , th en  F /  R i s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  L ie a lg e b ra .
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§ 5 *  Free G enerators f o r  th e  Terms of th e  Lower C e n tra l S e rie s  o f 
a Free Lie A lgebra
The term s o f th e  low er c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  F/^^ o f  a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra
over k  are  not f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  a s . subalgebras o f F , f o r  m > 2 .
The on ly  excep tion  i s  th e  o n e-genera to r f re e  Lie a lg e b ra  which i s  f re e
a b e lia n . The problem of f in d in g  f re e  g enera ting , s e t s  f o r  terras of
th e  low er c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  was f i r s t  posed in  the  co n tex t o f group th e o ry
by Grtinberg [8 ],*  A corresponding  r e s u l t  was s ta te d  fo r  fre e  Lie r in g s
in  [27] . Free g en e ra tin g  s e ts  fo r  F^^^, where F i s  a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra
a re  g iven  by A, L. Smel’k in  in  [2o], A very  d e ta i le d  v e rs io n  fo r  groups
and f r e e  Lie r in g s  i s  a lso  found in  [24], In  t h i s  s e c t io n  we w i l l
b r i e f l y  d esc rib e  t h e i r  methods.
L et F be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k w ith  a f r e e
g e n e ra tin g  s e t  X. Let H be a H all b a s is  f o r  P co n s tru c te d  on X
and H. denote th e  s e t  o f elem ents in  H of le n g th  n . H i s
ordered  in  a le n g th  p rese rv in g  manner as in  § 3* L et F^^^ denote
th e  m -th term  o f th e  low er c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  o f F , 'Hie fo llow ing
r e s u l t  i s  proved in  [20] :
Theorem 1 ,9  : The s e t  C d e fin ed  as— .........................  m
X = a^a^ : a ^ ,a ^  c  H ; le n g th (x ) ^ m ; x e H ;
length(a.^ ) < m
J
i s  a s e t  o f f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  fo r  F (m)*
an exuress C ^Using th e  d e f in i t io n  o f H, we ca p more e x p l i c i t l y
as fo llow s ;
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= [  X = : le n g th (x )  » m ;
*1 * ( H., U . . .  U ; X, > Xg » - > < X,
r  ^ 2 : i f  X = b b , th e n  x . ^ b.* r  1 2 r-1  1
We now c o n s tru c t a H all b a s is  H^ "* on f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  f o r
th e  Lie a lg eb ra  by form ing products o f elem ents o f  C^. I f  h
i s  a product o f elem ents form C , we w il l  r e f e r  to  C - le n g th  andm ffl
X -leng th  o f h meaning th e  number o f l e t t e r s  used from C o r Xm
r e s p e c t iv e ly ,
i s  a subse t o f  H, so i t  can be given an o rd e r which co in c id es  
w ith  th e  o rd er in  H. Let
^2 = [  ^^2 : *1'*2 f G* : < *2 ]
We now give H^ *” an o rd e r as fo llo w s : Let h , g c where
h = h^hg and g = g^g^ , h^yhgfg^fgg ^ X -leng th (h ) i s
le s s  th a n  X -le n g th (g ) , put h < g . Suppose h and g have th e  same 
X -len g th . Then pu t h < g i f  and only  i f  e i th e r  h^ < g^ o r  
hg = Sg and h^ < g  ^ ,
Suppose H ^^ ,..,,H ^^ ^  are  d e fined  and o rd e red , lie put
^  X = a  ^(a^a^) : C ^-leng th(x) = n ; a^ < a^a^ ;
*1  ^ *2  ^ *3 : ^1'^2'^3'^2^3  ^ • • •  ^  ^n-1^c cwhere th e  in e q u a l i ty  s ig n s  r e f e r  to  th e  o rdering  in  ( . . .  Ü ^^-1^
We now give H^ "* an o rd erin g  s im ila r  to  th e  one d esc rib ed  f o r  Hg"" ,
This o rd e rin g  can now be extended to  H which i s  d e fin ed  as
= .5, H?"J=1 J
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Note th a t  th e  o rd e rin g  o f need not (and i s  n o t) be com patible
w ith  th a t  o f  H, O bviously, th e re  a re  elem ents in  which have
X -leng th  le s s  th an  an elem ent o f = 0^ .
§ 6. P o ly c e n tra l S e rie s  and P crlyn ilpo ten t Lie A lgebras
D e f in it io n  1.12 : Let L be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k,
and l e t  ^ ^ (n )^  » n e N, be th e  low er c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  o f  L. Suppose 
I  n ^ , • . • , n ^ , . . . }  i s  an a r b i t r a r y  sequence o f in te g e r s ,  n_ 2 1.
We defin e  th e  p o ly o e n tra l s e r ie s
a s  fo llow s . ^ ( n . ) i s  th e  n ^ -th  term  of th e  low er c e n t r a l  s e r ie s
(n .)  ) ( n .+ i)  “
te rm  o f th e  lower c e n t r a l  s e r ie s  o f L/ \ / \
L i s  c a l le d  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  r e l a t iv e  to  the  sequence
{  • j ^  \
V ^ ) ......... (n^) = 1 ° ^
where none of th e  in te g e rs  n^, i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , k ,  can be re p la ce d  by a
sm a lle r p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  and an eq u a tio n  o f the  form (*) s t i l l  be t r u e .
The term s o f  the  p o ly o e n tra l s e r ie s  o f  L form a chain  o f  id e a ls
in  L
Hence one can c o n s tru c t th e  p o ly o e n tra l f a c to r  a lg eb ras
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I f  L i s  a p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  r e l a t iv e  to  some sequence 
o f in te g e r s ,  th e n  any subalgebra  o f L w i l l  a lso  be p o ly n ilp o te n t, 
p o s s ib ly  r e la t iv e  to  a d i f f e r e n t  sequence of in te g e r s ,
. D e f in itio n  1 .13  : A Lie a lg eb ra  L i s  c a l le d  fre e  p o ly n ilp o te n t
r e l a t i v e  to  the sequence { n^, , . , , n ^ j  on f re e  g e n e ra to rs  X i f  
th e re  e x is t s  a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  P on fre e  g e n e ra to rs  X such th a t
^  = F /  F(n,
f o r  a sequence o f  p o s it iv e  in te g e r s  ■[ n ^ , , , . , n ^ ^  .
Note th a t  in  th e  d e f in i t io n s  given  above, i f  a l l  th e  in te g e rs  
n^ = ng = , , ,  = n^ = 1, we have
I f  k = 1, th en
L = P /  P (n^)
i s  a f r e e  n ilp o te n t L ie a lg eb ra  o f c la s s  n^,
A group th e o re t ic  analogous of th e  fo llow ing  theorem  i s  proved
in  [20].
Theorem 1,9  : In  a f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  L, th e
fa c to r s  ^(m) ^  ^(m+1 ) lower c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  a re  f r e e  a b e lia n
L ie a lg e b ra s .
§ 7 *  Pree G enerators and Baaes Por th e  Terms o f th e  P o ly o e n tra l 
S e rie s  o f a Pree Lie A lgebra
Let P be a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k w ith  a f r e e  g e n e ra tin g  
s e t  X, Let H be a H all, b a s is  f o r  F co n s tru c te d  on X, In  t h i s
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s e c t io n , we d e sc rib e  a f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  fo r  ^
some sequence o f in te g e rs  n.^  , . . , , n^^ , and th en  c o n s tru c t a H a ll
b a s is  f o r  t h i s  subalgeb ra  o f P .
I n  § 5 we d e fin ed  a f re e  g en e ra tin g  s e t  C fo r  P , \ as
fo llo w s :
X = a^a^ : x e H ; length (x) > n^  ; length(a^) < n^  j
We th e n  c o n stru c te d  a H a ll b a s is  fo r  P, \ .
C onsider P^^ ) (n  ) ^ f re e  sub a lg eb ra  o f P^^ y  Proceeding
in  th e  same manner we d e f in e .a  f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  C as fo llow s :n.j ,n^
C = X = a a : X e ; C - le n g th (x )  > n ;,n^ (_ I ^ n.j 2
Cn~Iength(ai ) < n^
We o rd e r C as fo llow s : Let g , h c C  . I f  C - le n g th (g )  <n^,na n.,,n^ n.,
0 - le n g th (h ) ,  put g < h . I f  C - le n g th (g )  = C - le n g th (h )  and
X -len g th (g ) < X -le n g th (h ) ,th e n  again  we put g < h . Suppose bo th
C - le n g th (g )  = C - le n g th (h )  and X -leng th (g ) = X -le n g th (h ) . Then n.,
put g < h i f  e i th e r  g^ < h^ o r  g^ = h^ and g  ^ < h^ , where
g = g^gg b =
We now c o n s tru c t a H a ll b a s is  fo r  P / \ / \ ,xn th e
u su a l manner,
1 n.^,n^
= [  *1*2 = *1’ *2 : *1 < *2
and we give th i s  s e t  an o rd erin g  as i n  § 5 . Suppose 
a re  d e fin ed  and o rd e red . Then,
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m ; «1 < ^2*3
^  a g  <  a j  ;  a . ^ . a ^ j a ^ . a ^ a ^  ^  (H ^  '  ’  LI . . . U  H ^ _ y  *)jCn^  ,n^ ,, „Cn, ,
Now suppose th a t  f r e e  g en e ra tin g  s e ts  and H all bases fo r
^ ( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ ^ ^ )  are defined  and o rdered . We d e fin e  a fre e  g en e ra tin g  
s e t  fo r  P/ \ / \ as  fo llow s :\^ >l />• > \ ^ /
= [  = = *1*2 : % f  ^ ^ _^ ^ ^ - le n g th  (x)
^  " k  > ( * l )  <  " k  j
I t  i s  easy  to  see th a t  t h i s  s e t  i s  a f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  f o r
s in ce  i f  th e n  .
and th e  r e s u l t  fo llow s from Theorem 1 .9  •
One c o n s tru c ts  a H a ll s e t  on C in  th e  u su a l manner. Put
'  * ** ' \ :
= C1 J  •  •  •
This s e t  i s  o rdered  by co n sid e rin g  th e  fo llow ing  in  d ecreasin g  o rd e r 
o f  p r io r i t y
C - le n g th s
" i ’ * * '’V i
G - le n g th s
G -le n g th s  
^1
X -leng ths
I f  two elem ents o f » « '  *, "k the  same le n g th  w ith  re s p e c t to
every  one o f th e  g en era tin g  s e ts  above, we then  use th e  .method o f 
o rd e rin g  desc rib ed  p re v io u s ly  ( i . e . ,  in  § 3)*
Suppose H^’’^ ’ ***^* '^ ...,H ^^!|'*** '”^are  de fin ed  and o rd e red . Then
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Hk = r  X = a (a  a ) ; C - le n g th (x )   ^ m ;m L 1 2 3  n 4 , . . ,n k  '
*1 ^ *2  ^ *3 ' < *28
and we o rd e r th e  elem ents o f  by g iv ing  p r i o r i t y  to  C
le n g th s .
§ 8 . Bases f o r  Pree P o ly n ilp o ten t Lie Algebras
A b a s is  fo r  a f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t group was f i r s t  g iven  by M. Ward
i n  [24] , where a l l  s ta tem en ts  were proved in  d e ta i l# * .  A s h o r te r
and le s s  d e ta i le d  v e rs io n  appeared in  a paper by L. A. Bokut*, [3 ]  ,
f o r  L ie a lg e b ra s . In  t h i s  s e c tio n  we d escribe  a b a s is  fo r  a f re e
p o ly n ilp o te n t L ie a lg eb ra  using  th e  n o ta tio n  o f th e  p rev ious s e c t io n .
D e fin itio n  1 .14  : Let L = P /  P/ \ \ be a f r e e' l n ^ / , . . . , l n ^ ;
p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence . [ n ^ , . . . , n ^ |  ,
where P i s  a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on a f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  X.
L et C and "b© . th e  free  g en era tin g  s e t  and th e  H a ll
s e t  on P , \ / i  < k , as described  in  th e  p rev ious s e c t io n .
Suppose we denote th e  se t of elem ents in  H o f C - le n g th
n . , , . , n i _
m by * Por i  = 1 , 2 , . . . , k  we define  the  s e ts  B^ as  fo llow s
U H g U  . . .  U H ^ ^  
Bg = H ° " ' U  Hg*» U . . .  U
\  -  «1 U ...U
k
We put B = B. .
-Î,
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B. . forms an a d d itiv e  b a s is  f o r  P 1+1
The s e ts  B. a re  m utually  d i s jo in t ,  th a t  i s ,  B. H B. i s  empty1 1 j
when i  j  , i  , j  = 1i,2, Note th a t  i f  b f  B, th en  b 0
in  L, s in ce  (h) < n^ . Suppose f  s
f  P ( n i ) , . . . , ( n . ^ i )  then
f  = ( ^ ( n ^ ( n ^ ^ ^ )  ) )
j
where a .  e k and h , f   ^ SupposeJ -  J
C - le n g th  (h .)  ^ n. .n^  , . . ,  n^ °  j /  1+1
Then, h^ e  ^  ^^ ^  Hence the  h^ used in  th e  ex p ress io n  f o r
f  above belong to  ( u  • • • ) = B. . . Tlrius th e  s e t1 1 +  '
( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ )  /
We now s ta t e  :
Theorem 1.11 ; Let L = P /  P/ \ \ be a f re e  p o ly -
n i lp o te n t  L ie a lg eb ra  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  sequence { n ^ , . . . , n ^ ^  . Then, 
th e  s e t  B defin ed  above forms an a d d itiv e  b a s is  fo r  L, th a t  i s ,  
i f  f  e L, th en
where /5.  ^ k and h . e B.
A proof o f  t h i s  theorem  i s  found in  [24].
The b a s is  B o f L i s  o rdered  by co n sid e rin g
C - le n g th sn^  • . .
C - le n g th s
n ^ , . .  n ^ _ ^
C -le n g th s  
X -leng ths
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i n  d ecreasin g  o rd e r o f  p r io r i ty #
§ 9* Soluble Lie A lgebras
D e f in it io n  1.15 : Let L be a Lie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k .
We‘define  th e  derived  s e r ie s  o f L, ,
L = 8°L 2  Ô'L :) . . .  3  Ô'^ L 3 ô^+iL 3  . . .  ,
where S 'L  = and = t ( 2 ) , ( 2 ) , . . . , ( 2 ) '
m-times
L i s  c a l le d  a so lu b le  Lie a lg eb ra  i f  0*^ L = ( o \  f o r  some in te g e r  n. 4
I f  n i s  th e  sm a lle s t in te g e r  such th a t  fo r  every  in te g e r  k 5= n we 
have 8 ^  = { o\ , th en  n i s  c a l le d  th e  derived  le n g th  o f L. I f  n = 2 , 
we say  th a t  L i s  m etab elian .
Note th a t  so lu b le  Lie a lg eb ras  can be co n sidered  as a s p e c ia l  case 
o f  th e  p o ly n ilp o te n t L ie a lg e b ra s , by p u ttin g  n^ = n^ = . . .  = n^ = Z 
in  th e  d e f in i t io n s  o f § 6. A ll th e  r e s u l t s  mentioned in  § 7 and 
§ 8 may be con sid ered  fo r  the  f r e e  so lu b le  case . ( We say L i s  a 
f r e e  so lu b le  L ie a lg eb ra  i f  th e re  i s  a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  P on th e  
same g en era tin g  s e t  as L such th a t  L = P /  f o r  some p o s i t iv e
in te g e r  k ) .  In  p a r t i c u la r ,  i f  L = P /  6 ^  , i s  a f r e e  so lu b le  Lie .4
a lg e b ra , the  s e t  B = U B ^ U .. .  U B^ where
B^  = X
Bg = C2
®k ” ^2 2 2
(k -1 )-tim es
forms an a d d itiv e  b a s is  f o r  L. Obviously G„ ^  ^ i s  a b a s is
i- t im e s
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fo r  th e  f a c to r  a lg eb ra  Ô^P /  8^^ P .
§ 10. Connection Between L ie A lgebras ( Lie Rings ) and Groups
Many of th e  r e s u l t s  proved in  t h i s  th e s i s  fo r  Lie a lg eb ras  ( and 
L ie r in g s  ) are a lso  t r u e  f o r  groups. One can d e fin e  mappings 
between those  a lg eb ra ic  s t r u c tu r e s .  A method of a s s o c ia tin g  a Lie 
r in g  to  a group was considered  by E. W itt in  [26] and [27] , and 
i t  was s tu d ie d  in  d e t a i l  by M. Lazard [12].
Let us f i r s t  r e c a l l  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f a L ie r in g  :L
D e f in it io n  1.16 ; A Lie rin g '^ is  a non-empty s e t  w ith  two
b in a ry  o p e ra tio n s  , a d d it io n  , + , and m u lt ip l ic a t io n  , ( ) ,  such th a t
r e l a t iv e  to  a d d itio n  L i s  an a b e lia n  group and r e la t iv e  to  m u lt ip l ic a t io n  
we have l e f t  and r ig h t  d i s t r i b u t iv i t y ,  and fo r  a l l  a , b , c e L 
( aa ) = 0
( a ( bo ) ) + ( c ( ab ) ) + ( b ( o a ) )  = 0
A L ie r in g  can be considered  as a Lie a lg eb ra  where " s c a la r s ’* 
a re  in te g e r s .
Let G be a  group w ith  a f re e  gen era tin g  s e t  X = , . . .  . . .  "J
and f o r  a , b c G d e fin e  a commutator
[ a ,b  ] = a ^b ^ab
where we use th e  m u lt ip l ic a t iv e  n o ta tio n  fo r  the  group o p e ra tio n . Let 
G(n) be th e  n - th  term  o f  th e  lower c e n tr a l  s e r ie s  o f G, th a t  i s  , 
th e  subgroup o f G gen era ted  by a l l  commutators o f le n g th  n and 
h ig h e r . (P or v a rio u s  term s used here one can r e f e r  to  [9] ) •
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^(n ) ^ normal subgroup o f G and one can form th e  f a c to r  groups
G(n) /  ^(rn-1 ) '  " 1-
L et L be the  f r e e  L ie r in g  on fre e  g en e ra to rs  X. There .is
a correspondence between elem ents o f  a f re e  group G and L i f  we 
put
in  G in  L :l
ab a + b
[ a ,b  ] ab , ■
Then, isom orphic to  th e  a d d it iv e  group of
homogeneous elem ents o f le n g th  n in  L. This l a s t  isomorphism i s  
c a l le d  W itt isomorphism.
The connections between n i lp o te n t  ^ie a lg eb ras  over% ^^field o f 
r a t io n a l  '.numbers and n i lp o te n t  groups i s  s tu d ie d  by K. K. Andreev 
in  [ i ] .
In  g en e ra l one cannot form an isomorphism between G^^^ /  ?
where G i s  a f r e e  group, and th e  a d d itiv e  group o f homogeneous 
e lem ents o f  a f r e e  L ie a lg eb ra  F, bu t th e re  i s  a one-to -one  c o rre s ­
pondence between b a s ic  commutators o f  a f re e  group as desc rib ed  in
[io] and a H a ll b a s is  o f  a fre e  L ie a lg eb ra  F whose g en era tin g  se t 
has th e  same c a r d in a l i ty  as th a t  o f G. However, th e  correspondence 
between f r e e  g en era tin g  s e ts  f o r  G^^^ and those  o f  F^^^, f o r  
n  > 2, i s  not o n e-to -o n e . In  th e  group th eo ry  case , f o r  f re e  g en e ra tin g  
s e ts  o f  G^^^, one has to  de fin e  a p a r t ic u la r  type o f  e x p re ss io n .
il
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which i s  d esc rib ed  in  [24] as a "commutator sp rin k le d  w ith  
in v e rs e s " . The th e o ry  developed in  [23] and [24] a p p lie s  
to  L ie a lg eb ras  i n  a more sim ple form .
I25 fi
Chapter 2
ON SUBALGEBRAS OF FREE NILPOTENT LIE ALGEBRAS 1
A subalgebra  o f  a n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  i s  i t s e l f  n i lp o te n t  
p o s s ib ly  o f a low er c la s s  th an  th e  o r ig in a l  a lg e b ra . In  the  f i r s t  
s e c t io n  o f  t h i s  ch ap te r we determ ine th e  c la s s  o f  n ilp o te n c y  of 
two g e n e ra to r  subalgebras of a f re e  n ilp o te n t Lie a lg e b ra . The next fi
s e c tio n  i s  devoted to  the  s tudy  of subalgebras which a re  not • 
n e c e s s a r i ly  on two g e n e ra to rs . In  s e c tio n  th re e  we look a t  those  
su balgeb ras o f a f r e e  n ilp o te n t L ie a lg eb ra  which a re  them selves f r e e  
n i lp o te n t ,
§ i • Two-Generator Subalgebras of a Free N ilp o ten t Lie A lgebra
Let F be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k w ith  a f re e  
g e n e ra tin g  system X, where 1x1 > 2 . Let L = F /  be a f r e e
n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  of c la s s  p , f o r  some p o s it iv e  in te g e r  p ^  2 .
D e f in itio n  2.1 : Let f  f  L = F /  F^^^ such th a t
f  = C ï ^ h ^ + . . . +  (%^ h^  
where 0 = e k , h^ f  ( XU U . . .  U which i s  an a d d itiv e
b a s is  f o r  L. Suppose h.^  i s ^ ^  minimal elem ent in  th e  s e t { h . ^ , . , . , h ^  , 
where m in im ality  i s  w ith  re sp e c t to  th e  o rd e r in  H. We c a l l  h  ^
th e  le ad in g  term  o f f  and denote i t  by Id  ( f ) .
Theorem 2.1 : Let S be a two g en e ra to r subalgebra  o f L
on a g en era tin g  s e t  Y = { y  ^ jy ^ ] such th a t  S Q F^^^ bu t S %  )  ’
where v < p . Suppose Y i s  l i n e a r ly  independent modulo F^^^^^ and 
q i s  th e  sm a lle s t such in te g e r ,  where 
1 < V < q < p
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Then S i s  n i lp o te n t  o f  c la s s  s ,  where s i s  th e  sm alles t in te g e r  
such th a t  %
( s -  1 ) V + q > p 
Proof : Let Y = |  y. be a g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S and
suppose Id  (y^ ) = h^ f which must be th e  case since  8 C  F y  
bu t S ^  '  Let q be as d escribed  above. I f  Id  (y^) = h^
and hg  ^ hg # h^, v .< w, th en  q = w. I f  h^ = h^ , th e n  th e re
e x is t s  h  ^ secu rin g  in  y^ such th a t  the  lead in g  term  o f y^y^ 
i s  h ^ h ,, which i s  o f X -leng th  v + q. (see  note a t  th e  end o f t h i s  
p roo f) •
In  8 / where s i s  as in  the statem ent o f th e  theorem , anI s ) '
elem ent whose le ad in g  term  has minimal X -length  i s  o f th e  form
f  = “ y X y X .. . ( y % y p ) ) . . . )  + . .» ^  >
where a f k and times
Id  ( f )  = h^ ( h ^ ( . . .(h ^h )) , . .  ; ,
Then
X -leng th  ( Id  ( f )  ) = ( s - l ) v  + q > p
Hence, f  = 0 in  L. Since f o r  any g f  8^^^
X -leng th  ( Id  (g) ) > X -length  ( Id  ( f )  ) ^ p
we conclude th a t  8^^^ = { o ] in  L. S im ila r ly  f o r  any t  > p , we have
S ( t )  •
An however, i f
f  = « y X y . ( . . . ( y ^ Y n ) ) " ')  + . . .  i-J— u ,------- > -
(8 -2 ) -tim es
where a f  k , th e n
Id  ( f )  = h ^ ( h ^ ( . . . ( h ^ h ) ) . . . )
where h f  H andq




X -length  ( Id  ( f )  ) = (s-2 )v  + q < p 
which fo llow s form th e  m in im ality  o f s among in te g e rs  s a t i s f y in g  
such an in e q u a l i ty .  Hence, f  * 0 and 1) * in  L,
T herefo re , S i s  n ilp o te n t o f c la s s  s .
Note : I f  y., 7^ * ^(v+1 ) ^
l in e a r ly  independent modulo 1 being  th e  sm a lle s t such in te g e r ,
and Id  (y^) = Id  (y ^ ) , th en
y^ = (G^h^ + . . .  + a^h^) + /? h»
y2 — y (G^h^ + . .  + G^h^) + ^ h
where h ^ , . . . , h ^  f  ( H^JJ . . .  UH^  ^ ) ,  h  ^ f H^, and e i th e r  h f  H^
o r h*  ^ H . I f  h and h* b o th  belong to  H , th e n  h h*.q q
We can th en  w rite
^1 -  ’' ^ 2  + F(g) .
SO th a t  modulo , Y i s  l in e a r ly  dependent and’ Id  (y^yg) has
X -leng th  V + q.
We a lso  note th a t  a non-zero element f  o f F i s  zero in  L 
i f  and only i f  Id  ( f )  e H^.
C o ro lla ry  2.1 : Let L , S , Y , v , w  be as in  th e  p roo f
o f  th e  prev ious theorem , v < w, and Id  (y^) ^ Id  (y ^ ) . Then
q = w and S i s  n ilp o te n t o f c la s s  s where s i s  th e  sm a lle s t
in te g e r  s a t i s fy in g  '
( 8-1 ) V +  W > p 
Proof : I f  h..j = Id  (y^) Id  (y^) = h^, th e n  in  th e  product
y^y 2 th e re  i s  th e  non-zero term  h^hg and hence y^y^ 0. Thus Y
i s  l i n e a r ly  independent modulo F^^^^^ and q = w.
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Example 2,1 : Let F be a free  Lie a lg eb ra  on X = { a , b , c }  , 
and L = F /  F^^^. Suppose S i s  th e  subalgebra  o f F gen era ted  1
Ly Y = {y^ jyg] , where
y^ = a + ab + a(ab) 
yg = a + ab + b(bo)
Then, Id (y^ ) = a €• X which im p lies  th a t  v = 1, Also Y i s  
l i n e a r ly  independent modulo F^^^, hence q = 3- The sm a lle s t in te g e r  
s such th a t
( s -  1 ) 1 + 3 > 7
i s  8 = 5 . T h ere fo re , S i s  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  5*
§ 2 , Subalgebras o f a Free N ilp o ten t Lie A lgebra in  G eneral
Let F be a fre e  Lie a lg eb ra  on X and L = F /  F^^^, p > 2.
We now determ ine th e  c la s s  o f n ilp o ten cy  o f any subalgeb ra  S of L 
u sin g  th e  id e as  developed in  th e  p revious s e c t io n . Let us assume j
throughout t h i s  s e c tio n  th a t  th e  rank of S i s  ^ 2; We f i r s t  prove
Lemma 2.1 i Let S be a sub a lg eb ra  o f L . Tlien, the  in te g e r
m d e fin ed  by
m = min X -leng th  ( Id  (y) ) : y   ^ Y j  ,
where Y i s  some g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S, i s  an in v a r ia n t  o f th e  Lie 
a lg eb ra  S in  L. I
Proof : Let Y* be a g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S d i f f e r e n t  from
Y s ta te d  above, and 4
r  1m* = min ^  X -length  ( Id  (y*) ) : y* f  Y* /
We now prove th a t  m* = m. Suppose th a t  m* > m. Then an elem ent o f
•f-?
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S which i s  non-zero modulo ( such an elem ent e x is t s  in  Y )
cannot he expressed  in  term s o f the  gen era to rs  in  Y’ . On th e  o th e r 
hand i f  m' < m, th en  th e re  e x is t s  an element y* f  Y* such th a t  
y* i  and th i s  element cannot be expressed in  term s of the  elem ents
o f Y. T h ere fo re , m = m* i s  an in v a r ia n t o f th e  subalgebra  S o f L.
Lemma 2 ,2  : Let S be a sub algebra  o f  L and Y be a g en e ra tin g  i
s e t  f o r  S. Suppose
m = min X -leng th  ( Id  (y) ) ; y  e Y J
Then, we can choose a p a i r  o f elem ents (y^yY gl Ç  Y such th a t
( i )  { l i nea r l y independent modulo where 
q i s  th e  sm a lle s t such in te g e r ,  m < q < p , and i f   ^ y^^^yj j  i s  any 
o th e r  p a ir  o f elem ents o f Y which i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo
F(u+1 ) '  th e n  "  2 4-
( i i )  len g th  ( Id  (y^y^) ) i s  minimal among th e  len g th s  o f
th e  le ad in g  terms o f such products f o r  p a ir s  of elem ents of Y
s a t i s fy in g  ( i ) .
Furtherm ore, th e  element
8 = y ^ ( y j ( . . . ( ^ ^ y 2 ) ) . . . )  
z -tim es
has lead in g  term  whose X -length  equals zm + q.
Proof : We prove the  lemma by choosing a p a i r  |  ' ^ 2 ]  which
s a t i s f i e s  th e  co n d itio n s  above. Let y  ^ f  Y, where X -leng th  ( Id  (y^ ) ) 
i s  m. I f  y  ^ i s  th e  on ly  such elem ent, th e n  choose y^ such th a t
n = X -leng th  ( Id  (y^) ) = min X -leng th  ( Id  (y) ) :
y  f  Ï  -  { y j  J
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Then, n > m and ,y  j  i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo
q = n • O bviously, ( i )  and ( i i )  are s a t i s f i e d .
Now suppose ■ th e re  a re  more th a t  one elem ent, say  -^ y.j '^ 2 '  " '  ~ ~
belong ing  to  Y and s a t is fy in g
X -leng th  ( Id  (y^) ) = m
f o r  i  = 1 , 2 , . , ,  • For each y^ c Y, th e re  e x is ts  elem ents y  f  Y
such th a t  { y^,y"} i s  l i n e a r ly  independent modulo where w
i s  th e  sm a lle s t such in te g e r .  Such an element y  may i t s e l f  belong 
to  Y, Let ( y . ,y ^  , y . f  Y, be such th a t  i t  i s  l i n e a r ly  independent
modulo ^ , and th a t  t h i s  number q i s  minimal f o r  a l l  such
p a i r s .  We now show th a t  [ y ^ ,y ^  i s  à p a ir  th a t  s a t i s f i e s  th e  re q u ire d  
c o n d itio n s .
Suppose th a t  th e re  e x is t s  a p a ir  a ,b  £  Y, a ,b  ^ Y and ( a ,b ^
i s  l i n e a r ly  independent modulo F^^^^  ^ w ith  w ^ q. Let us assume
th a t  { a ,b }  s a t i s f i e s  ( i )  and ( i i ) .  Let
u = X -leng th  ( Id  (a ) ) < X -length  ( Id  (b) ) < w .
For any y^ c Y, tak e  th e  p a i r  { y ^ ,a^  . Since u > m, t h i s  p a ir  
i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo where u < w. Then
X -length  ( Id  ( y^a ) ) = m + u
< 2u
< X -length  ( Id  (ab) )
and t h i s  c o n tra d ic ts  the  assum ption th a t th e  p a ir  { a ,b ^  s a t i s f i e s
( i )  and ( i i ) .  Hence, in  any choice of such a p a i r ,  one element
must belong to  Y, S ince { y . ,y ^  i s  a ’minimal* p a ir  among th o se  ,
i t  s a t i s f i e s  ( i )  and ( i i ) .
Note th a t  in  [ y . , y ^  above, i f  y  Y, th e n  q = X -leng th  ( Id  (y) ) .
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D e fin itio n  2 .2  : Let S be a subalgebra  o f  L = F /  F , \ and
r 'I ÊY be a g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S. C a ll a p a ir  j as d esc rib ed  in
Lemma 2.2 a minimal p a ir  fo r  Y.
Note th a t  g iven a s e t  Y th e re  may be more th a n  one minimal
p a i r .
Lemma 2.3 : Let S be a subalgebra o f L and suppose i t
possesses  a g en era tin g  s e t  Y. Let -{^ y | fyg be a minimal p a ir  i n  Y
and suppose th a t  y..^  '^ 2 ^ i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo H "
Then th e  in te g e r  q i s  an in v a r ia n t  o f S in  L. »v\im<viaV ‘sycV% 05
Proof : For a g iven  g en era tin g  s e t Y o f S l e t  ( y  ^^y^^
and q be as desc rib ed  above. Let Y’ be an o th er g en era tin g  se t -i
f o r  S and { y* ,y^ j be a minimal p a ir  in  Y ', Suppose |  y* ,y^  ^ %
i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo ^ (q * + i) ' We now prove th a t  q* = q. • y
Suppose th a t  q* < q. Then, th e re  i s  an elem ent f  f  ^ ( 2 ) ^
which i s  non-zero modulo L/ , . \ ( take f  = yîyA )* i . e . ,  -Ii.m+q*+l; 1 2  '  '  ^
f  d L/ , . \ . This elem ent cannot be expressed in  term s o f th e  1[m+q*+i;
g e n e ra to rs  in  Y, s in ce  any product o f elem ents o f  Y to  give an
elem ent o f  Y -length  = 2 cannot be non-zero modulo f o r
an a r b i t r a r y  t  < q. But q* < q and th i s  i s  a c o n tra d ic t io n . ^
I f  q* > q, th en  we get a s im ila r  c o n tra d ic t io n . Hence, th e  in te g e r  v
q i s  independent o f the  cho ice of th e  g en era tin g  s e t  Y f o r  S and
i t  i s  an in v a r ia n t  o f S, J
As a c o ro lla ry  to  Lemma 2 ,2 , we have
C o ro lla ry  2 ,2  : Let m and q be the in v a r ia n ts  o f  th e  sub­
a lg eb ra  S o f  L as d esc rib ed  above. Then, 8 Ç F^^^ but ^ ^ ^ ( ^ + 1 ) "
and 8 ( 2 ) ^  ^(m+q) ^ ( 2 ) ^ % + g + l ) '
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Proof Let Y be a g e n e ra t in g 's e t  f o r  S. By d e f in i t io n
For any subalgebra  S o f L = F /  F^^^, l e t  th e  t r i p l e  ( S,m ,q )
denote S w ith  i t s  two in v a r ia n ts  as defined  above. We now s ta t e
Theorem 2 ,2  : Let ( S,m ,q ) be a subalgebra  o f a. f r e e  n i lp o te n t
L ie a lg eb ra  L = F /  F^^^, Then, S i s  n i lp o te n t o f c la s s  s i f  and
on ly  i f  8 i s  th e  sm a lle s t in te g e r  s a t is fy in g
(*) ( 8-1 ) m + q > p
Proof : Let s be th e  sm a lle s t in te g e r  s a t i s f y in g  (* ) ,
Suppose Y i s  a g en era tin g  s e t  fo r  S having a minimal p a ir  y^ ,ygl^
S  Y, which i s  l i n e a r ly  independent modulo F  ^  ^ and
X -leng th  ( Id  (y^ ) ) = m
The elem ent f  o f 8 / . \ d e fin ed  by(s-1 )
ahas lë^ding term  whose X -leng th  i s  (s -2 ) m + q < p , Hence,
f  (  F/ \ and 8 / . \ z fO ) in  L, However, an elem ent in  8/ \ whose VP) (s -1 )  ^ '  ( s )
le ad in g  term  has minimal X -leng th  i s  o f th e  form
'■il
o f m , th e re  e x is ts  an element y  in  Y such th a t
X -length  ( Id  (y) ) = m
Hence, y  é and S But m in im ality  o f m im p lie s
th a t  th e re  i s  no elem ent in  8 whose le ad in g  term  has X -leng th  < m.
Thus 8 c F ,Im;
S im ila r ly , by d e f in i t io n  of q, th e re  e x is t s  a p a ir  y^ ,y^^
o f  elem ents in  Y such { l in e a r ly  independent modulo '%
and X -leng th  ( Id  (y^y2 ) ) = m + q. Hence, y^y^ i  and
% ^ ^ (m + q + l) , M inim ality  ô f t h i s  p a ir  im plies th a t  ^  ^(m+q) '
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f  = ^ + . . .
( s -1 ) -tim es
which s a t i s f i e s
X -length  ( Id  ( f )  ) = ( s - 1  ) m + q  ^ p .
Hence, ^(g) “  in. L and S i s  n ilp o te n t of c la s s  s .
C onversely , assume th a t  S i s  n ilp o te n t o f c la s s  s .  Let Y
he a g e n e ra tin g  s e t  f o r  S. Then, i f  f  e f  0 in  L,
which im p lies  th a t  f  f F / v .  Let g he the  element of 8/ \ d e fin ediP) (s )
hy
g = y>| (y^ ( . . . ( y ^ Y g ) ) . . .)  ,
(s -1 )- tim e s
where ( y ^ i s  a minimal p a ir  f o r  Y. S ince, X -leng th  o f 
th e  lead in g  term  o f  g ^ p , we have
( s - l ) m  + q > p .
Now suppose t n a t  th e re  i s  an in te g e r  a < s s a t i s f y in g  (* ) .
Then, ( s - l )  > ( a - l )  and (s -2 )  ^ ( a - l ) .  Thus we have
( t )  ( 8 -  2 ) m + q > ( a -  1 ) m + q  ^ p
Let t  he th e  elem ent o f  8^^  ^  ^ d e fin ed  hy
t  = y .{ (y . |( . . . (y ^ y 2 ))» * 0
(s -2 )- tim e s
Then, t  i s  an elem ent o f  8 / . \ w ith  a minimal le ad in g  term .\S - l ;
But by h ypo thesis  8^^  ^  ^in  L and t  4. F^^^. Thus
X -leng th  ( id  ( t )  ) = ( s -  2 ) m + q < p
This c o n tra d ic ts  ( t ) .  Hence, s i s  th e  sm a lle s t in te g e r  which 
s a t i s f i e s  (*)
3k
%
Example 2 .2  : Let F be th e  f r e e  L ie a lg eb ra  on g en e ra to rs
X = ^a , b , o"  ^ and L = F /  Suppose S i s  th e  sub a lg eb ra  o f g
L g enera ted  by Y = [ y^ , where
y^ = ab + a(ab) + b (b (b (a b )))
y  g  = ab. + a(ab)
y^ = o (b (ab )) + o (c (b (a b )))
Then, m = 2 and we can take  ^ y^ f oi" [ ^ 2 '^ 3 ^  a minimal
p a i r .  Both o f th e se  p a ir s  a re  l in e a r ly  independent modulo F^^^
Hence, q = 4 .
The sm alles t in te g e r  which s a t i s f i e s  
( s —1 ) 2  + 4 ^ 14
i s  8 = 6. Thus S i s  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  6 in  L.
Example 2 .3  : Let F be th e  fre e  Lie a lg e b ra  on g e n e ra to rs
X = ( a  , b"\ and L = F /  F^^^. Let S be th e  subalgebra  o f L 
generated  by Y = [ y^ ,y^  ^  , where 
y^ = a + ab 
Yg = 2a + ab
Then, m = 1, q = 2 and s = 3 . Thus S i s  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  3 .
Note ; In  L = F /  F^^^, f o r  every  p o s it iv e  in te g e r  s < p,
t h e r e  i s  a  s u b a l g e b r a  w h ic h  i s  n i l p o t e n t  o f  cI p s s  s ,  s i n c e  t a k i n g  41
Y = [  y^ , 7 2 ]  s u c h  t h a t
^2  ^ ^ p -(s-1 )
t h e  e le m e n t  o f   ^ d e f i n e d  b y
8 = y .,(y .,( .- - (y .iy 2 ))* “ )
s a t i s f i e s  ( s - 2 ) - t i m e s  j
. t . M l
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X -length  ( i d  ( g ) )  = ( s  - - 2 )  + p - ( s - l )
= p -  1
T h ere fo re , • But the  element in  vfhose
lead in g  term  has sm a lle s t X -length  i s  o f th e  form
t  = ^ + . .\-----—\
( s - i ) - t im e s
where {A e k , and
X -leng th  ( Id  ( t )  ) = ( s - l )  + p - ( s - l )
= P
Hence, = [ 0 j  .
§ 3 *  Free N ilp o ten t Suhalgehras o f a Free N ilp o ten t L ie A lgebra
A well-known theorem  of A, I ,  S irsov  [171 s t a t e s  th a t  th e  sub­
a lg eb ras  o f a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  a re  them selves f re e  Lie a lg e b ra s .
I t  i s  easy  to  see th a t  subalgebras o f f r e e  a b e lia n  Lie a lg eb ras  are 
a lso  f r e e  a b e lia n , since any l in e a r ly  independent su bse t o f such a 
Lie a lg eb ra  g en era te s  a f r e e  a b e lia n  Lie a lg eb ra . However, on ly  in  
very  ra re  cases every  subalgebra  o f  a reduced f r e e  L ie a lg eb ra  i s  
i t s e l f  reduced f r e e .
In  g en era l subalgebras o f a f r e e  n ilp o te n t L ie a lg eb ra  need 
not be fre e  n i lp o te n t .  In  t h i s  s e c tio n  we determ ine th o se  subalgebras 
o f  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Bj© a lg eb ra  which are  fre e  n i lp o te n t  p o ss ib ly  o f a 
low er c la s s  th an  the  o r ig in a l  L ie a lg eb ra ,
A. I .  Mal’cev [13] proved the  fo llow ing  r e s u l t  f o r  groups :
" Let G be a f re e  n i lp o te n t  group o f  c la s s  c , and Y a 
su bse t o f G w ith  | Y j > 1. Then Y g en era te s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  
subgroup o f  c la s s  c i f  and on ly  i f  Y i s  l i n e a r ly  independent
' I
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modulo ^ (2 )* "
A. W. Montowski has s ta te d  a s im ila r  r e s u l t  in  [14] .:
" Let G he a f re e  n i lp o te n t  group o f c la s s  o . Then, 
a subgroup H i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t o f c la s s  0 i f  and only  i f
« ( 2 ) = ^ ' ’' " ( 2 )
o r  H i s  a cy c lic  group. "
A more g en era l v e rs io n  appeared in  [7 ] :
*• Let G be a n i lp o te n t  group of c la s s  c . I f  Y i s  a
su b se t o f G such th a t  Y CG^^^ and l in e a r ly  independent modulo
^(w+1) '  Y f r e e ly  g en era tes  a f re e  n ilp o te n t group o f  c la s s
[c/w ] + 1 , where [o/w ] i s  th e  la rg e s t  in te g e r  < c/w* "
I t  i s  easy  to  see th a t  th e  converse o f t h i s  s tatem ent i s  not
n e c e s s a r i ly  t r u e .  More work has been done on th i s  su b jec t by 
8 . Moran in  [15]. In  t h i s  s e c tio n  we g e n e ra liz e  the r e s u l t s  
mentioned above f o r  th e  case o f L ie a lg eb ras  and determ ine those  
s e ts  in  a fre e  n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  th a t generate  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t 4
L ie  a lg eb ra  o f  a p o ss ib ly  lower c la s s .
Theorem 2.3  : Let L = F /  F^^^ be a f r e e  n ilp o te n t Lie 
a lg eb ra  o f c la s s  p on fre e  g en era to rs  X* and 8 be a subalgeb ra  J
o f  L. Then 8 i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  o f  c la s s  p i f  and only  i f
ti t  has a g en era tin g  s e t which i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo L^g^ ^
Proof : F i r s t  we note th a t  a s e t  g enera tes  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  
L ie  a lg eb ra  o f  c la s s  p in  L i f  and only  i f  every  f i n i t e  su b se t 
o f  i t  does the  same. ( see [14] ) .  Hence, i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  '
c o n s id e r f i n i t e l y  generated  subalgebras on ly . L et
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y '  =  f
b e  a  g e n e r a t i n g  s e t  f o r  S ,  w h e re
4  = A V j  + q
G. f  k  (th e  f i e l d ) ,  x ' € X’ and f j  ^ L /_ \ .  Then, th e re  e x is t s  aJ  J IL
freœ  g en era tin g  se t X o f F suoh th a t  Y’ can be transfo rm ed  onto
Y = { Yi f "  , where
+ 4 -
X. f  X, f .   ^ L , f o r  i  = 1 , . . . ,m .  Let H be a H a ll s e t  on X.
'  ' Ft
letWmm { x ^ , . . , x ^ j  = X Ç  X, # # # & . Let A be th e  subalgebra  o f
F g en era ted  by X. Obviously A i s  a f r e e  n ilp o te n t Lie a lgeb ra
of c la s s  p . We now show th a t  
^ -  k  /
Let cr ; A —> S be th e  map defined  by
cr : X .  y. fo r  i  =
1 ® #
A ll we need to  prove i s  th a t  K ernel (cr) = A^^^. Obviously
^  ) ~ ^ (p ) ~  ^1 • Thus A^^j C  K ernel (o '), Now suppose
th a t  th e re  e x is t s  an element g c g i  A^^^^  ^ , w < p ,
suoh th a t
cr (g) = 0
We can  w rite
g = )  ^
i
where c k , h^ (x^ , . . . ,x^) e d c L^^^^  ^ and not a l l
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.) + a»
equal to  zero . Then
(s) = Y ,
where d ' c By (*) we have
^  (s )  = ^  + b + d ’ ,
where h ^ ( x ^ , , ,x ^ )  e and every  summand of b co n ta in s  a t
l e a s t  one ex p ress io n  o f th e  fo m  f^  as in  (* ) .  Then, b e
and O' (g) = 0 im p lies  th a t  b + d ’ = 0, s ince  o therw ise an
elem ent o f len g th  > w+1 would be expressed  as a l in e a r  com bination
o f elem ents o f H * Hence we have w
i
This c o n tra d ic ts  th e  l in e a r  independence o f th e  b a s is  elem ents in  
H, s in ce  not a l l  i s  equal to  z e ro . Thus o* (g) 0,
K ernel (cr) = and S i s  isom orphic to  A /  A^^^.
T h e r e f o r e  S i s  f r e e  n i l p o t e n t  o f  c l a s s  p .
C onversely, suppose th a t  S i s  a f re e  n ilp o te n t subalgebra  o f 
c la s s  p in  L. Let Y be a s e t  o f f r e e  g en era to rs  f o r  S. I f  th e re  
e x i s t s  an element y  c Y such th a t  y  € L^g^, th en  f o r  any y* such 
th a t  y*  ^ Y -  {y5 , th e  element g f   ^  ^ d e fined  by
8 = y ' ( y * ( . . . ( y 'y ) ) . . . )
(p -2 )-tim es
belongs to  L^^  ^ and hence i s  zero , which c o n tra d ic ts  S being  f r e e  
n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  p . Thus th e re  i s  no y  ^ Y such th a t  y  c L^g^.
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Now suppose th a t  Y i s  no t l in e a r ly  independent modulo 
Then th e re  e x is t s  y  f  Y such th a t
y  = E j  + h 2 )
j
where g . e k , y . c Y. Let us putJ ““ J
* = > “/ j
Then yz f  ^ ( 3 ) ^nd th e  element f  c  ^  ^ d e fin ed  by
f  = y ( y ( . . . ( y z ) ) . . . )'—  '
(p - 2 )-tim es
belongs to  L^^^ and f  = 0 , which i s  a c o n tra d ic t io n .
T h erefo re , Y i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo L^g)*
Let F be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on f re e  g en e ra to rs  X w ith  a
H a ll b a s is  H co n stru c ted  on i t .
Lemma 2 .4  ; Let D C ( ’ h u . . . U H „  . 1 . m ^ 1 .  Then' m f^m— 1
D i s  a f r e e  g e n e ra tin g  s e t  in  th e  f re e  Lie subalgebra  o f F th a t  
i t  g e n e ra te s .
P roof : I f  a s e t  g en era te s  a f r e e  Lie a lg e b ra , th e n  every
subse t o f i t  does th e  same. Let be th e  f re e  g en e ra tin g  s e t
f o r  F/ \ as d esc rib ed  in  C hapter 1 . Then D £  C, v and thus i t  (m; m
i s  a f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  in  th e  subalgebra th a t  i t  g e n e ra te s .
D e f in it io n  2 .3  : Let p be a p o s it iv e  in te g e r ,  p > 1 , and
[p /k ]  denote the  la r g e s t  in te g e r  < p /k , f o r  k 3 p . For a g iven
4,0
p a i r  o f  p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  p and s , bo th  > 2 , we define  
K = ■[ , . . .  to  be the  maximal s e t  o f oonseoutive in te g e rs
s a t i s fy in g
(*) [p A ^ l = [p /k g l = = [pA ^ j = 3 - 1
Example 2.4- : Let p = 11, s = 3 .  Then K = [4,5*1 , s in ce  
th e se  are  the  only  in te g e rs  s a t is fy in g  (* ) .
Lemma 2.5 : For g iven  p o s it iv e  in teg er's  p , s > 2 ,  l e t  
K = | k ^ , . . . , k ^ |  be as defined  above. Then, f o r  any k^ f K we 
have
( i )  ( 8 -  1 ) k^ < p and s k^  ^ > p
( i i )  k^ < 2k^
I
Proof : ( i )  By d e f in i t io n  o f K, we have [pA:^] k^ < p , |
and ( [pA ^ ]  + 1 ) > p .
( i i )  Assume k > 2 k . . Thenu 1
( s - l ) k ^  > ( s - l ) ( k ^ + k ^ )
^ 8 ] ^
> P
This c o n tra d ic ts  ( i ) .  Hence, k < 2 k ..'  u 1
Lemma 2 .6  : Let p , s and K be as de fin ed  above. Then,
■ f o r  any p o s itiv e  in te g e r  w < s ,  we have
( w  + l ) k .  > w k  1 u
Proof : Suppose fo r  some p o s itiv e  in te g e r  w < s we have
( w + l ) k .  < w k' 1 u
Then
( w  + l ) k ^  + ( s - ( w  + î ) ) k ^
< wk ^  + ( s - ( w  + l ) ) k ^
4-1
w k  + ( s “ ( w + l ) ) ku
( s  -  1 ) k ^
< P
But  ( w + l ) k ^  -t- ( s - ( w  + l ) ) k ^  = s k ^  > p ,  which
cron trad ic ts  the  in e q u a l i ty  ob ta ined  above.
T herefo re , ( w + l ) k ^  > w  k^ .
Lemma 2 .7  : Let L = F /  and K - = [ k ^ , . . . , k ^ ]  be
as d e fin ed  above f o r  a g iven  p o s it iv e  in te g e r  s .  Then the s e t  %
D = ( BL U . . .  UBL )
^1 u
f r e e ly  g en era tes  a f re e  n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  of c la s s  s in  L.
Proof : Since k^ < 2k^, D i s  a s e t of'•'generators in
th e  subalgebra  N o f F th a t  i t  g e n e ra te s . ( by Lemma 2 .4  ) .  A ll
we need to  show i s  th a t  in  L and i f  f  f » f  ^
w < s ,  th en  f  ^ 0 ,  L . %
Let D = { d^, dg, . . .  ^ . In  an elem ent whose lead in g  4
term  has minimal X -leng th  i s  of th e  form
g — o -d . (d, ( .« . ( d .  d . ) ) . . . }  + . . .
^1 ^2 A -1  ^8
where a e k , d. c H, and
X -leng th  ( Id  (g) ) = s k  ^ ^ p •
Hence, g = 0 and = ( o j  in  L.
Since D C H, we can give i t  an o rder which co in c id es  w ith
th a t  o f H. Furtherm ore, s in ce  ( a + 1 ) < a k^ f o r  any p o s it iv e
in te g e r  a < s ,  i f  H i s  a H all s e t  co n s tru c ted  on D, then  
( H ^ U  )
i s  a subse t o f H. ( We give t h i s  s e t an o rd er which co in c id es  w ith  
th a t  o f H ) .  C noVe 4-W ev\A of lV\lc
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Suppose now th a t  f  ^ ^ ^ ^(w+l)* w < s .  Then
f  -  + h
where oc. e k , h . c H and h f  N/ . \ . I f  f  = 0, th enj  —' j  -w (w+1 ) '
Y j = °
and a l l  h^ a re  non-zero  in  L, This c o n tra d ic ts  the  l in e a r  independence 
o f  th e  b a s is  elem ents o f L, s in ce  H Ç H. Hence f  0 , and D'  "~W '
f r e e ly  g en era te s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  o f c la s s  s in  L.
Theorem 2 .4  : Let L = E /  E^^^ be a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra
o f  c la s s  p and s , K = { k ^ , . . . , k ^ |  be as de fin ed  above. I f  S
i s  a subalgebra  o f  L which possesses a g en era tin g  s e t  Y Ç L^^ ^
l i n e a r ly  Independent modulo L^^ +1)> then  S i s  f r e e  n ilp o te n t of
c la s s  3 and Y i s  a s e t  o f f re e  g en era to rs  fo r  S. The converse
generctWvo f t h i s  sta tem en t i s  not t r u e .
P roof : Let D and H be as  in  the  proof o f th e  p rev ious
lemma. As mentioned b e fo re  we can tak e  S to  be f i n i t e l y  generated
w it out lo s s  o f g e n e r a l i ty .  Let Y = f  y^ , . . .  ^y^^} be a g en era tin g
s e t  fo r  S. Then by h y p o thesis  we can express th e  elem ents o f Y as
= A
where ot, e k, h. f  D and f .  f L/. . \J J X (k  +1JK, ;u
= 7  , «jhj
fo r  i  = 1 , . . . , m  so th a t
(*) + f i  '
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Then th e  s e t  ç  n and i t  i s  l in e a r ly  independent
modulo ^ ( 2 )* Theorem 2 ,3 , f r e e ly  g en era te s  a
f r e e  n ilp o te n t subalgeh-ras c la s s  s in  L, Let A /  he
th e  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  suhalgehra  o f L generated  hy a^ , . . . , a ^ .
A2.1 we need to  show i s  th a t
S ^  A /
in  L . Let cr ; A —> 8 he th e  map defined  hy 
cr : H-> y^
f o r  i  = I f  f  f  th e n  obviously  o' ( f )  = 0 in  L,
Hence, o' ( A^^^ ) = { 0}  and
A(s) -  M
Now suppose th e re  e x is t s  an elem ent f  f A ^^y f  ^ , w < s ,
such th a t  cr ( f )  = 0 , We can express f  as
where y .   ^ k , h . c H (H being  a H all s e t c o n s tru c te d  on f a .  , , . . a  \  ) J J " *“ 1 m
and ■g e j . Then
O' ( f )  =  >  Y j  O'  (  h j ( a ^ , . . . , a ^ )  )  +  o '  ( g )
'  E  ..........
( t )  = y '  y ^ .h ^ (a ^ ,. , . ,a ^ )  +  t  + O' (g)
where t  co n ta in s  summands each o f which has a t  l e a s t  one elem ent
hh
o f  th e  form f^ as in  (* ) ,  cr (g) e But by Lemma 2 ,61
( w  + l ) k .  > w k  '  ' 1 u
and th u s  we have
X -length  ( Id. ( cr (g) ) ) > X -length  ( Id  ( h , ( a  , . . . , a  ) ) )
r  1  'j W iv j-  “Let | h ^ , , # , h ^ j  be th o se  h^ used in  ( t )  whose Pleading
term s have minimal X-length.among lead in g  term s of a l l  th e  h . ,
Then every  o th e r term  in  ( t )  has lead in g  term  w ith  g re a te r  X -leng ths 
th a n  th o se  o f f h ^ , . . . , h ^ \  • Thus cr ( f )  = 0 imiplies th a t
^ i  ( ®
i = 1
This c o n tra d ic ts  th e  l in e a r  independence o f the  b a s is  elem ents o f A/Acs^ 
Hence cr ( f )  * 0 and K ernel (cr) =
T herefo re , 3 = A /  A^^j and S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  of c la s s
s in  L.
The example which fo llow s shows th a t  th e  converse o f th i s  theorem  
i s  no t n e c e s sa r ily  t r u e .
Example 3.5 : Let L = P /  where F i s  th e  f r e e  Lie
a lg eb ra  on X = ( a , b , c }  • Let s = 3* Then K = ^ 3 , k  \  . 
Let S be th e  subalgebra  o f L generated  by Y = { y^ , where
= (ab)
Yg = b (b (b (a c ) ) )
Then y^ c H  ^ and y^ ^ H^, where H i s  th e  H a ll b a s is  f o r  F .




modülo = F /_ \ ,  b u t S i s  f re e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  3 in
n r \  •L s in ce  8^^) = { 0 j  and
X -leng th  { y ^7^ ) = 7
im p lie s  th a t  4 0.
D e f in itio n  2 .4  : Let P  , s , K = f  be as
defin ed  be fo re  and aaeume th a t  s > 2* For a g iven  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r
r  > 1 , r  < we d e fin e  a maximal s e t  o f consecu tive  in te g e rs
^ r  “ f ‘as fo llow s :
An in te g e r  t  c ’ i f  and only i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s  the  fo llow ing  
in e q u a l i t ie s  :
0 )  ( s -  1 ) ( -  r  ) + t: ^ p
(2) ( s - 2 ) t + ( k ^ - r ) < p
The s e t  T^ = T ^ ( p ,s , r ) ,  determ ined by r  , p and s , i s
•empty f o r  c e r ta in  r  , p and s but i t  i s  non-empty f o r  sm all
®iough r .
Example 2 .6  : Take p = 1 9 ,  s = 3 , r  = 1 . Then we have
K = { 7 , 8 , 9 ]  and T = ( 7 ,8 ,9 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2 ] .  S im ila r ly
1*2 = { 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 }
• Tj = { 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 }
\  = ( 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 }
Tg = ( 1 5 ,1 6  }
Tg = { 17 }
and f o r  r  ^ 7 (when p and s i s  f ix e d )  T^ =
Lemma 2 .8  : Let K = ) k . , , . . , k  A and T = T ( p . s . r )—-   — '■ 1  u r  r  '  '
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be as defined  above. Let T = i t . , . . , , t . l  be a su bse t o f  T
such th a t  t . , . . . , t .  < k . Then 1 ’ X u
( i )  ( k.| -  r  ) +
( i i )  k., «
Proof : ( i )  Assume th a t  ( -  r  ) + t^ ^ t ^ .  Then
( s - l ) ( k ^ - r )  + ( 8 -  1 ) t^ ^  ( s - l ) t ^
< ( 8 -  1 ) ky
< P
Since s > 2, t h i s  would im ply th a t
( s - l ) ( k ^ - r )  + t^ < p
which c o n tra d ic ts  (1 ) ,  Therefore ( k^ -  r  ) + t^ > t ^ ,
( i i )  Assume th a t  t^ < k^ . By - ( l )  we have
(* ) C s -  1 ) ( k^  -  r  ) + t^ > p
I f  t.j < (k ^ -r)  th en  by the  above in e q u a l i ty  we have
( s - l ) ( k , ^ - r )  + ( k ^ - r )
> ( 8 -  1 ) ( k  ^ -  r  ) + t^
> p
and thus
s ( k ^ - r )  > p ,
But s in ce  k ^ -r  < k^ we can w rite
( s - l ) ( k ^ - r )  < p .
This c o n tra d ic ts  th e  f a c t  th a t  k.^  i s  th a  sm a lle s t p o s i t iv e  inte^ 
s a t i s f y in g  two in e q u la t ie s  o f  the  fbrm (1) and ( 2 ) .  Hence,
Now using  (*) we have
t.  ^ > k ^ - r .
mS =  (  s  -  1 )
Hence t.^ < s a t i s f i e s
( s -  1 )
which ag a in  c o n tra d ic ts  k  ^ "being th e  sm alles t p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  
s a t i s f y in g  two such in e q u a l i t i e s .
Therefore t^  ^ k ^ •
Lemma 2 ,9  : Let K , , T = t ^ , . , .  ,t^ ][  he as in  th e
prev ious lemma. Then f o r  any p o s it iv e  in te g e r  c < s we have
Then,
c ( k^  -  r  ) + t^ > o t^
Proof ; Suppose th a t c (k ^ -r) + t^ ^ ct^^ Then 
% c ( k^  -  r  ) + ( ( s - l ) - c ) ( k ^ - r )  + t^
< c t ^  + ( ( s - l ) - c ) ( k ^ - r ) .
LHS = ( 8 -  1 ) ( k -  r  ) + t^
^ c t^ + ( ( s - l ) ~ c ) t ^
= ( s -  1 ) t^
^  ( s  -  1 ) k ^
1
L "t.-- " ' ^
But LHS < p and t h i s  c o n tra d ic ts
(k - r )  + t  > o t. f o r  any p o s it iv e  in te g e rTherefore
Lemma 2.10 : Let L = F /  s ,  K, T^^and T = ' f t ^ , , . , t ^ ' \
he as defined  b e fo re . Suppose y  € ^ and l e t
1
D = { y î  U ( H Ü . . .  UH )
Then, D f r e e ly  g en era te s  a f r e e  n ilp o te n t Lie suhalgehra  of
c la s s  s in  L,
Proj)f : D G H and hence i t  i s  l in e a r ly  independen t. F u r th e r­
more len g th  (y) = k ^ -r  and hy Lemma 2 ,9
(*) c ( k^ -  r  ) + t^ > c t^
Suppose th a t  D i s  g iven  th e  same o rd er as H and l e t  H he a
H a ll s e t  c o n s tru c te d  on D. I f  c < s - 1 , in  H . an elem ent f'  —c+1
which has a minimal X -leng th  s a t i s f y
X -leng th  ( f )  = c (k ^ -r)  + t^ .
I
Xn H , i f  g i s  an elem ent w ith  a maximal X -len g th , th en■ - Q  . ^
I
X -leng th  (g) = c t^  |
Then th e  in e q u a l i ty  (*) im p lies  th a t  hy a s u i ta b le  choice o f a
D -length  p re se rv in g  o rd erin g  in  U • • • U  ^ we a lso  p reserv e
X -len g th s . Then, U . . .  U  ^ becomes a su b se t of H, which
im p lies  th a t  elem ents o f t h i s  se t a re  l in e a r ly  independent in  F .
A ll we need to  show i s  th a t  elem ents of H. iJ . . . U H . are—1 — 8 - 1
non-zero in  L, and i f  N i s  th e  suhalgehra  o f F gen era ted  hy 
D th en  = ( 0} in  L.
I n  Hg ^ , an element f  w ith  a maximal X -leng th  s a t i s f i e s
X -leng th  ( f )  = ( s - 1  )
«  ( s -  -I )
< n
T herefo re , D f r e e ly  g en era tes  a f re e  n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  
o f c la s s  s in  L.
4.9
IThus th e  elem ents o f H a re  non-zero  in  L. Since elem ents of
— 8 - 1
U • • • U 2 Have sm aller X -len g th s , th ey  are  a lso  non-zero ^
in  L.
I n  an elem ent g whose lead in g  term  has a minimal
X -leng th  i s  o f  th e  form
g  =  C y ( y ( . . . ( y d ) ) . . . )  + . . .
where C f k , d €“ H, and y  ^ IL ' . Then
1
X -leng th  ( ld (g ) )  = ( s - l ) ( k ^ - r )  + t^ > p.
by ( 1 ) .  Hence, g c and i t  i s  zero in  L, Thus = { 0 j
in  L.
J
(Oieorem 2.5 : Let L = F /  F^^^ be a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie 
a lg eb ra  and K = { k ^ , . . . , k ^ 'J  , s ,  T^, T = { t ^ , . . . , t ^ ^  be as 
d e fin ed  b e fo re . Then,
( i )  I f  S i s  a subalgebra  o f L which p o ssesses  a s e t  o f 
g e n e ra to rs  Y, where on ly  one elem ent y €■ Y belongs to  L^^ 
and non-zero modulo L^^ and Y -  ( y ) G L^^  ^ and l i n e a r ly  ; ;j
independent modulo L^^ th en  S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  s "j
in  L and Y i s  a s e t  o f  f r e e  g en era to rs  in  S. |
( i i )  I f  S i s  a tw o -g en era to r subalgebra  o f L on Y = { y. ,y p } î1 ^ I
s u o h th a t  and Y 2 ^ ^ ( t^ + 1 ) '
th en  S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  of c la s s  s and Y i s  a s e t o f f r e e  
g en e ra to rs  f o r  S.
1!Proof : ( i )  Since y  i s  the  only  element w ith  th e  p ro p e rty
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th a t y  €  ^ (hy Lemma 2 .8 ) 7fe a re  only  in te r e s te d  in  th e
X -leng th  o f th e  le ad in g  term  of y . Henoe we can tak e  y  € R
w ithou t lo s s  o f g e n e r a l i ty .  Let
D = ( y )  U ( H U . . .  U H )
and N he the  f r e e  suhalgehra  o f P generated  hy D. As in  the
p rev ious oases i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  co n sid e r f i n i t e l y  generated  
subalgehras on ly . Let S have th e  g en era tin g  s e t  Y = { y,y.j > • • * ,
where
f o r  i  = 1 , . . . ,m  , f  k , f D, + l ) '
“i  = /  ,
fo r  i  = so th a t
(*) = «1 h  •
Then th e  s e t  { y ,a^  , . ,a ^  } CN and i t  i s  l i n e a r ly  independent
modulo ^ ( 2 )* i t  f r e e ly  gen era tes  a f re e  n i lp o te n t  subalgebra
o f c la s s  8 in  L by Theorem 2 .3 . Let A be th e  subalgebra  o f 
F gen era ted  by  ^y,a^ , . . .  ,a^"^ . A ll we need to  show i s  th a t
S ^  A / A ( ^ )
L et CF : A S be th e  map defined  by
a* 5 ^  f o r  i  = 1 , . . . , m
y  y
Obviously o" can be extended to  A« I f  f   ^ A^^^, th e n  o' ( f )  = 0 .
He no
A(^) Ç  K ernel (cr) ,
Now assume th a t  th e re  e x is t s  an elem ent f  e A/ f  4 A/ ^\(w) (w+1 )
w < s ,  such th a t  o' ( f )  = 0. Let H ^ y ^ ^  he a H a ll b a s is
f o r  A /  A/ \ c o n s tru c te d  on { y ,a  , . . . , a  \  . Then we can v ;rite1 m
^ e _ j h . ( y , a i , . . . , a ^ )  + gf  =
j
w h e re   ^ k,  h .  f H , g € A/ . \ and not a l l  equal toJ  J  - w ' I w+1 ;  J
zero . Also s in ce  w < s , h^ * 0 in  L. Then
o" ( f )  = ^  (g)
51 -r
I
( t )  = ) '  ' " + b + cr (g ) ,
where b co n ta in s  summands each of which has a t  l e a s t  one elem ent 
o f  th e  form f^  as in  (* ) ,  and cr (g) e _ r)+ t ) ®^^oe
^(w+1 ) ^  ^(w(k^ - r )+ t^  ) " T'y °
w ( k . -  r  ) + t  > w t .' 1 1
Hence, we have
X -leng th  ( Id  ( cr (g) ) ) > X -leng th  ( Id  ( h j ( y , a ^ , . . , a ^ )  ) )
f o r  a l l  h j used in  ( t ) .
L et { h ^ ,* . . ,h ^ ^  be those  h^ oocuring in  ( t )  v/hose le ad in g
term s have minimal X -leng th  among lead in g  term s of such h ^ . Then
every  o th e r  term  in  th e  sum ( t )  has lead in g  term  w ith  g re a te r
X^-length. Thus, cr ( f )  = 0 would imply th a t
s52 ÿ
01  - i - '  T' '  m' ' '
j = 1
This c o n tra d ic ts  th e  l in e a r  independence o f b a s is  elem ents o f ’ . A /
Hence., cr ( f )  4: 0 and K ernel (cr ) = .
T herefo re , S = A /  A^^^ and S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s
8 in  L.
( i i )  Take and l e t
In  D e f in i t io n  2 ,A we assumed th a t  s > 2 . In  f a c t ,  i f  s = 2, 
th en  th e  in e q u a l i t ie s  ( 1 ) and ( 2 ) would re q u ire  T^ to  be an 
in f i n i t e  s e t .  Tlie case s = 2 corresponds to  f r e e  a b e lia n  subalgebras 
In  th i s  case th e  s e ts  K = k ^ , . . ,k ^ ^  s a t i s f y
k.j = [ p / 2 l  + 1
I
J
=^ 2 ^  L  V j  + s
where « k , h , e ( H 0 . . .  U H, ) ,  g € I , .  ( Note th a t
r J   ^ ^T . = % t ^ , . . . , t ^ t )  Obviously Y g enera tes  a f r e e  Lie. sûL algebra -V
I
o f P. I f  f  e then
X -ieng th  ( Id  ( f )  )  ^ ( s - l ) ( k ^ - r )  + t^ > p ,
Hence = [  0  ^ in  L. On th e  o th e r hand i f  e f  8 such th a t
e ^ 8 / \ , th eni s ;  ,
X -leng th  ( Id  (e) ) < (ap-2)t^ + (k^ - r )  < p i
so th a t  6 : ^ 0  in  L.
T herefo re , 8 i s  f re e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  s in  L w ith  
f r e e  g e n e ra tin g  s e t  Y.
,-î. -J J, ' t.'- ,5 i- ■ -
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I
kg = [p /2 ]  + 2 I
k  ^ = p -  1 = [p /2 ] + u ,
For a given r 1, we can now define the se ts  as fo llow s ;
An in teger  t  > 1 belongs to i f  and. only i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s
the fo llow in g  in e q u a lit ie s  :
( O ’ ( k ^ - r ) + t ^ p
(2 ) '  t  < p
Let = Ç t ^ , . . . , t ^ ”^  . Obviously i f  t^ s a t i s f i e s  ( l )*
above, then any t  > t^ , t  < p a lso  s a t i s f i e s  ( O ’ * Hence, 
t^  ^ = k^ = p-1 and fo r  every value of r ,  1 ^ r  < k^, the s e t s  
are non-empty. Furthermore the s e t s  T = { t ^ , . . . , t ^ ] ^  (as 
defined in  Lemma 2.8)  co incide with fo r  every r .
Let 1 < r  < k^  = [p /2 ] + 1 . Then, in  the se t  = { t ^ , . . , t ^ 3
we can obtain the v a lu e ■of t  ^ as fo llow s :
We want (k^-r) + t^ = p . But k^  = [p /2 ] + 1 . Hence
( [p /2 ] + 1 ) -  r  + t  ^ = p 
t^  = P -  [p /2 ] -  1 + r
But we have
Thus
Then, we can l i s t
P -  [p /2 ]  = [p /2 ]  + 1 if p ÎS 0(îJ 
«  [ P /2 3 4 2  if p
= [p /2 ] + r  C-V-0
^ (f p I's eve/C
tp  = [p /2 ]  + (r+ l)
• even
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n p - 1
Thus f o r  th e  case s =-• 2 , th e  elem ents of the  s e ts  K and Tr
can be w r it te n  e x p l i c i t l y  in  term s of p and r .  We now s ta t e  
Theorem 2 .6  : L et L = F /  F/ \ be a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie
 ^a lg eb ra  and S be a subalgebra  o f L.lJ - j
' ^      -  -mm.
i f  S possesses a s e t  o f g en era to rs  Y such th a t  only  one
r : » l
elem ent y  £ Y belongs to  Y * !■( [p /2  J+2-r)
Y -  { y j C  ^ ([p /2 ]+ r3  l i n e a r ly  independent in  1 , th en  S i s
f r e e  a b e lia n . f -+i îf p )
Ftrpof : In  ^ (2 ) elem ent whose lead in g  term  has minimal
X -leng th  i s  o f th e  form
8 ~ X yy^ +
^>^cût p )s
where X f  k, and y^ € Y -{y] so that Id (y^) c K ' ^ / 2  ]+r' ^
X -leng th  ( Id  (g) ) = ( [p /2 ] + 1 -  r  ) + ( [p /2 ]  + r  )
= [p /2 ]  + [p /2 ]  + 1 
= P
Hence g = 0 in  L and 8 /p \ = f o ]  in  L. Xf p is even  ^ 4Vie 'resuU follootfI# '( 2 )T herefo re , 8 i s  f r e e  a b e lia n S»wt)\oir\'y
n
■ V
I # # / , . Example 2 .7  : Let F be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on X and 
= F /  F^2 )"  I f  8 = 2, th en
K = { 5 ,6 ,7 ,8 1
and f o r  r  s a t i s fy in g  1  ^ r  < 5 , we have
• ■'. ']> i
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= 1 5 , 6 , 7 , 8
^2 = (  6 , 7 , 8  ]
= { 7 , 8 ] ,
= { e l
n
By determ ining  f re e  a b e lia n  subalgebras o f a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  
L ie a lg eb ra  we a lso  determ ine a l l  a b e lia n  subalgebras as th e  fo llow ing  
theorem s ta t e s  :
Theorem 2 .7  : Let L F /  and S be a  subalgebra  ^
o f  L, I f  S i s  a b e lia n , th en  S i s  f r e e  a b e lia n .
Proof : Assume th a t  th e re  e x is t s  an a b e lia n  aubalgebra  S
o f  L such th a t  S i s  no t f r e e  a b e lia n . Let Y be a minimal 
g e n e ra tin g  s e t  f o r  S. Since S i s  not f re e  a b e lia n , f o r  some 
su b se t Çy.  ^,y g , .* . ,y ^  *j[ o f Y we have I
(») 2 ^  V i  = °
i=1
where ^ k and no t a l l  «. equal to  zero . Then
= /  “i “n ^1
1=1
which im p lie s  th a t  Y -  fy ^ ^  a lso  generates S. This c o n tra d ic ts  
th e  m in im ality  of Y as a g en era tin g  s e t .  Henoe a r e l a t i o n  of 
the  form (*) cannot e x i s t .  Ï*
T herefore S i s  f r e e  a b e lia n .
D e fin it io n  2.5 : Let p , s , K = ( k ^ , . . . , k ^ ^  be as d e fin ed
befo re  and assume th a t  s > 2 . For a g iven  in te g e r  b ^ 1 , b < p -k^ ,
-
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we d e fin e  a  maximal s e t o f  consecu tive  in te g e rs  ¥  = 4 w , . . . ,w Tb I 1  ^ e ^
a s  fo llo w s :
An in te g e r  w ^ 1 belongs to  ¥^ i f  and on ly  i f  i t  s a t i s f i e s
(3) ( s - l ) w + ( k ^ + b ) ^ p
(4)  ( s - 2 ) ( k ^ + b )  + w < p
For c e r ta in  in te g e r s  p , s , b th e  s e t  i s  empty bu t f o r
g iv en  p and s and sm all enough b i t  i s  non-empty.
Example 2 .8  : Let p -  19, s = 3 . Then K =  ^7 ,8 ,9  ^ .
F or g iven  b ^ 1 v;e have
W., = { 5 , s , 7 , 8 \
Wr = [ 4/ 5 , 6 , 7  ]
¥^ = { 4 , 5 , 6  }
W,4 = { 3 ,4 ,5  If
Wg = { 2 ,3 ]
= {3 , 4  ]
¥.y = { 1 1
Wg = { 1 ]
and ¥|^ = ^  f o r  b ^ 9.
Lemma 2.11 : L et p , s , K = {k^, . . .  , k ^  , ¥^ be as above.
Suppose ¥  = { w ^ ,.. . ,w ^ ^  i s  a subse t o f s a t i s f y in g
Then, ( k  + b ) < 2 w . .’ u J
Proof : By (4 ) we have
(♦) ( s -  2 ) ( k^ + b ) + wj < p .
S ince k^ ^ w^  we a lso  have
( s - 2 ) ( k ^ + b )  + k^
Assume th a t  (k  + b) . Then 
(s -2 )(k .+ k  ) + k
This o o n tra d ic ts  th e  in e q u a l i ty  ob ta ined  above 
T here fo re , (k 4b )  < 2w..
Lemma 2 .1 2
Suppose th a t  w > k . Then by (4) we have
where b > 1 th en
and s in ce  w , > k p. This c o n tra d ic ts  k being th e  la r g e s tsw
in te g e r  s a t i s fy in g
th en  ( t )  im p lie s  th a t
and we a lso  have s (k^+b) 
co n tra d ic tio n #
which le ad s  to  th e  same
T herefore
 ^ be as de fin edw.
b e fo re . Then f o r  any p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  o < s- we have
w.




+ (o—l)(k ^+ h ) + ( ( s —2 ) —( 0—1 ) ) (k^+h)
^ (o+i ) Wj + ( ( s —2 ) —(0 —i ) ) (k^^+h)
> (0+1 ) W. + ((s~ 2 )-(o -1  ))  71 . I
= s w. %J
^ p •
But th e  l e f t  hand s id e  o f  th e  above in e q u a l i ty  i s  equal to  
+ (s-2.)(k^+b) which is . le s s  th an  p by (4 ) .  This i s  a
c o n tra d ic t io n . T herefore we have
w + ( c - l ) ( k  +b) < ( 0+1 ) w.6  U J
f o r  a l l  o < 8, o > 0.
Lemma 2.14 : L et L = F /  F^^^ and s ,  K, ¥ ^ , W be as
defin ed  W fo re . Suppose y e ^  and
u
T) = ( U . . .  U ) U { 7^
j  e
Then, D f r e e ly  g en era te s  a f r e e  n ilp o te n t I^ie a lg eb ra  of c la s s  s 
i n  L.
Proof : D i s  a subse t o f H and hence i t  i s  l in e a r ly
independen t. Furtherm ore, le n g th  (y) = k^+b and by the prev ious 
lemma f o r  any p o s it iv e  in te g e r  c < s we have
(♦) (0 +1 ) w, > w + ( c - i ) ( k  +b)J e u
Suppose D i s  g iven  th e  same o rd e r as H and l e t  H be a H a ll
s e t  co n stru c ted  on D. I f  0 < s -1 ,  in  H . an elem ent f  which'  -0+1
has a  minimal X-lengbh s a t i s f i e s
ÏÏ9
X -leng th  ( f )  = (a+ l)
In  i f  g i s  an elem ent w ith  a maximal X -len g th , then
X -leng th  (g) = (o -l)(k ^+ h ) + w^
Hence, due to  (* ) ,  by a s u i ta b le  choice of a D -leng th  p rese rv in g
o rd e r in  .j) we a lso  p reserve  X -leng ths and th u s
H. U • • • U H . becomes a subse t of H. Furtherm ore, in  H —1 —s-1 ’ —s-1
an elem ent t  w ith  a maximal X -leng th  s a t i s f i e s
X -leng th  ( t )  = (s-2)(k^+b) + w^
Henoe th e  elem ents o f ( H, U . . .  U H .) are non-zero  in  L.—1 —s-1
Now l e t  N be the  subalgebra  o f F gen era ted  by D. A ll vre 
need to  show i s  th a t  N^^^ = [ o )  in  L.
In  N^^^, an element whose le ad in g  term  (w ith  re sp e c t to  
th e  b a s is  U . . .  U H^_  ^) has a minimal X -leng th  i s  of th e  form
g — O' h . (h , ( # ..  (h, h. ) + . . .
1 ^2 8-1 - ^s
where & f  k , h . f  E . Then
X -leng th  ( Id  (g) ) = s w^
> P •
Thus, = ( o i  and the  s e t  D f r e e ly  g en era tes  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t
subalgeb ra  o f c la s s  s in  L.
Theorem 2 .8  : Let L = F /  F^^^ and s , K, W ,^ ¥  = ( w \ , . . . ,w ^ ^  
be as defined  b e fo re , f o r  b > 1. Then,




= 7 ,  V a  + h
f o r  i  =  ^ k , ^ D, f ^  e Put
= “ i
f o r  each i  = 1 , . . . ,m  so th a t
Then th e  s e t  ( y , a ^ > . . . , a  \  i s  a subset o f N and i t  i s  l in e a r ly  
independent modulo ^ ( 2 )* Theorem 2.3 i t  g en era te s  a  f r e e  
n i lp o te n t  suhalgehra  o f c la s s  s in  L. Let A he th e  f r e e
g e n e ra tin g  s e t  Y such th a t  on ly  one element y  e Y belongs ;|
’"(k^+b)> lim e a rly
independent modulo L^^ th e n  S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  of c la s s  s
and Y i s  a s e t  o f f r e e  g en era to rs  f o r  S*
( i i )  I f  S i s  a tv /o -genera to r subalgebra o f  L on g e n e ra to rs
Y = t yi.ygi “^°hthat f ), +1) ^1 e u
y 2 ^ ^(k^+1i)> th e n  S i s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  subalgebra o f  c la s s  5
W3.th f re e  g en e ra tin g  s e t  Y.
Proof : ( i )  S ince y  i s  the  only element in  Y w ith  n
S
th e  p ro p e rty  th a t  y   ^ L^^ +b)* a.nd T/e are only in te r e s t e d  in  th e
le ad in g  term  o f y , we can tak e  y   ^ w ithout lo s s  o f ;>
^ :~lg e n e r a l i ty .  Let D and N be as in  th e  proof o f  th e  p rev ious
lemma# As we have mentioned befo re  i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  co n sid e r
f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  subalgebras on ly . Take Y = ^ 7>y.j > * • • >3^ Î  I
to  be a  g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S, where
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aubalgebra o f F generated  by y ,a ^ , . . . , a^][ . A ll we need to  
show i s  th a t  B = A /
Let cr ; A —> S be th e  map defined  by
f o r  i  = 1 ,* . . ,m .  Obviously cr can be extended to  A. I f  f  e A
th e n  cr ( f )  e F^^^. Henoe cr (A^^^) = o} in  L
( a ) '
and
I
Aç^^ C  K ernel (o') •
Now assume th a t  th e re  e x is t s  an elem ent f  c A ^^y f  ^ j
V  < s ,  such th a t  o’ ( f )  = 0 . Let H. U . . .  U H , be a H a ll
'  '  “ S - 1
b a s is  f o r  A /  A^^^ c o n s tru c te d  on ( y ,a ^ , . ,a ^ ^  • % en we can 3
express
where y .  f  k , h . ^ H ,  g ^ A, » and not a l l  V. eq u a l to  -tJ "" J (v+1} J ^ i
ze ro . Since v < s ,  h^ * 0 in  L . Then
(f) = + <^  (s)
( t )  =  V y ^ h ^ ( y , a ^ , . . . , a ^ )  +  a  +  ( g )
where a  co n ta in s  summands each o f which has a t  l e a s t  one elem ent
o f  the  form f ^  as i s  (*) and cr (g) e
(v+1 ) w. > w + (v - l )  (k  +b)'  '  J e u
(by Lemma 2 , t3 )  im p lie s  th a t
X -leng th  ( Id  (o '(g)) ) > X -length  ( Id  ( h j ( y , a ^ , . . . , a ^ )  ) )
J
uf o r  a l l  h . used in  th e  sura above. I
L e t %h  ^, . . . , h ^ ^  be th o se  h^ oocuring in  ( t )  whose |
le ad in g  terras have a minimal X -len g th . Then every  o th e r terra 
in  ( t )  has le ad in g  term  w ith  g re a te r  X -leng th  and cr ( f  ) -  0 |
im p lie s  th a t
r  . .
y ^ h ^ (y ,a ,] , . . . ,a m )  °
j=1 I
This c o n tra d ic ts  th e  l in e a r  independence o f  th e  b a s is  elem ents 
o f  A /  A^^^. Hence cr ( f )  * 0 and K ernel (cr) = A ^^y
T herefore S = A /  A^^^ and S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  of c la s s
s in  L.
( i i )  Take ^2   ^ ^  +b l e t  I
: 'i "  A V j  + ®
where a . c k ,  h . € (H U . . .  U H ) and g c L/ O bviously 4J J Wg^  (w^+1 )
Y = ( y^ gYg ] g en era te s  a f r e e  Lie subalgebra o f F , c a l l  i t  S.
I f  f  e then
X -leng th  ( Id  ( f ) ) > ( s - 1 ) w. + (k  +b)1 u ' 'I
> p . 1
Henoe, = { 0 ] in  L. I f  on the  o th e r  hand g € v  < s ,
and g f  ^(s)>  th en
X -leng th  ( Id  (g) ) < (s -2 ) (k^+b) + w  ^ |
< P .
Therefore S i s  f r e e  n ilp o te n t of c la s s  s in  L w ith  
a f r e e  g en e ra tin g  s e t  Y. 4
n
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I n  D e fln itlo it. 2 .3  we assumed th a t  s > 2. I f  s = 2 , th en
in  K =  [k . , . . . , k  i . k  = p -1 . This would mean th a t  k +b > p ' - 1 '  u-*/ u u
f o r  b ^ 1 , which le ad s  to  a t r i v i a l  c a se .
In  th e  cases  we considered  in  which ( Y I > 2, th e re  was
o r only  one elem ent whose le ad in g  term  had X -leng th  > k ^ . There 
a r e ,  however, free- n i lp o te n t  sub a lg eb ras  8 o f c la s s  s in  L 
w ith  . g e n e ra tin g  se ts  Y co n ta in in g  two "ex cep tio n a l"  elem ents ; 
one whose le ad in g  term  has X -length  < k  ^ and one whose le ad in g  
term  has X -length  > k^ a t  th e  same tim e , and f Y ( > 2 .  We now 
look in to  t h i s  case in  d e t a i l .
Let p , s ,  K = { k ^ , . , . ,k ^ ^  be as d e fined  b e fo re . Let r ,  b 1
on ly  on th e  fo u f  p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  p , s ,  r  and b .
Leanma 2.13 : Suppose th a t  W, H T = ( v , , . . .  ,v  If i sb r  L 1 ' '  mr
non-empty f o r  some r ,  b ^ 1 . Then we have
( i )  v^ ^  k^
( i i i )  (k ^ -r )  + v  ^ > k^+b
Proof Î ( i )  v  ^ ^ W, A T im plies th a t  v , e T and by' I b r  1 r
Lemma 2 .7
e d th e r one elem ent in  Y whose lead in g  term  had X -leng th  < k^ 4
and suppose th a t  T^ and W^  a re  non-empty. Also suppose th a t  g
I s  non-empty. The s e t  = W A ( p , s , r , h )  depends S
i
^  ^
( i i )  V ^ W, O T im p lies  th a t  v ^ W, and by Lemma 2,10 4m b  r  m b
_ __  __ _ ____ _ _____ _ _ __ _ _ ...._ ............... _
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Lfâima 2 .1 6 : L et s ,  K, W. n T Le as d e fin ed  b e fo re . Then----------------  ’ ’ b r
f o r  any o < s-1 we have
'o  ( ^ - r )  + v^ > ( o - l )  (k^+b) + v^
P roof ; Assume f o r  a given c , 0 < a  < s -1 ,  th a t
( o - l )  (k^+b) + » 0 (k ^ -r)  +
S
V ^ w ^ k m e u
( i i i )  Since v . € T we have '  1 r
(*) (s -1 ) ( k y r )  + v  ^ > p .
Now assume th a t  (k ^ -r)  + v^_ < k +b. Then
I(s -1 )  (k ^ - r)  + ( s - l )  v^ ^ ( s - l )  (k^+b) |
Hence
( s - l )  (k ^ -r)  + s-v^ < (s -2 )  (k^+b) + v^ + (k^+b)
< p + (k^+b)
T herefore
( s - l )  (k ^ -r)  + v^ < p + (k^+b) -  ( s - l )  v^
A il we need tb  show i s  th a t  (k^+b) < ( s - l ) .  Suppose th a t  (k^+b)
i s  g re a te r  th an  ( s - l )  v ^ . Then
(s -2 )  (k^+b) + v^ > (s -2 )  ( s - l )  v^ + v^
> s v^
> p
which i s  a  o o n ta d ic tio n . Thus ( s - l )  ( k y r )  + v^ < p and th i s
©ont r a d ic t  s (* ) .
T herefore (k - r )  + v . > k  +b. ^ 1 1 u
.'i
i
  '    . . . .        ______
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Then
( c - l )  (k^+b) + + ((s~ 2 )-(c -1 ))(k ^ + b )
> 0 (k ^ - r)  + + ( (s -2 ) - (c -1 ) ) (k ^ + b )
> 0 (k ^ -r)  + + ( ( s - 2 ) - ( o - l ) )  (k^~r) J;
= ( s - l )  (k ^ - r)  +
V ,
by (1 ) .  But th e  l e f t  hand s id e  o f the  above in e q u a l i ty  i s  equal
to  (s -2 )  (k^+b) + v^ which i s  le s s  th an  p by ( 4 ) .  This i s
a c o n tra d ic t io n .
T herefore c ( k . - r )  + v . > ( c - l )  (k +b) + v .1 I u m
• I
Lemma 2.17 : Let L = F /  F^^^ and s ,  K, Wy H T^ be £
as de fin ed  b e fo re . S uppose ,fo r h , r  > 1, T^ i s  non-empty.
L et y  c z c and
D = { y ^ U ( H  U . . .  UH )u {z lr  ,,,1 m
Then, th e  s e t  D f r e e ly  g en era te s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  subalgebra  o f 4
c la s s  s in  L.
Proof : D Ç H and hence i t  i s  l in e a r ly  independen t. Suppose .H
D i s  g iven  th e  same o rd er as H, Let H be a H e ll s e t  co n s tru c te d  on
on D. Due to  Lemma 2 ,1 6 , a s u i ta b le  D -length  p re se rv in g  o rd er ,|f
f o r  H. U •••  U H a lso  p re serv es  X -len g th . Then H. U . . .  U H .I 8— I —1 —s —1
becomes a su b se t of H. In  Sg > an element f  w ith  a maximal 
'■’vJC-length s a t i s f i e s
X -leng th  ( f )  = (s -2 )  (k^+b) + v^
< p .
Hence, H, U , . . U H  . C H. U . . .  U H . .  L et N be the  sub a lg eb ra'  —1 —8-1 1 p-1
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o f  F gen era ted  by D. iO.1 we need to  show i s  th a t  = fo^
f o r  a  ^ s .  In  an element g whose lead in g  term  has a
minimal X -leng th  i s  o f th e  form
g ~ a y ( y ( . . . ( y h ) ) . . . )  +V---------  ^
( s - 1 ) -tim es
where oc e k . h e H • Then“  V .1
X -leng th  (g) = ( s - i )  (k ^ -r)  + .
> p.
Thus,  ^ 0 ^ fo r  a  ^ s and D f r e e ly  g e n e ra te s  a f r e e
n ilp o te n t  subalgebra  of c la s s  s in  L.
Theorem 2 .7  : L et L = F /  F^^^ and s , K =  ^k  ^, . . .  ,k^l) 
be as above. Suppose th a t  th e re  are  in te g e rs  b , r  ^ 1 f o r  which 
th e  s e t  n  = ^ v ^ , . . .  ,v^^^ i s  non-empty. L et S be a 
sub a lg eb ra  o f L w ith  a g en era tin g  s e t  Y = { y ,z ,y ^  , . .  • ,y ^ , • . .  ] ,
suah th a t  y  e L(j^ y  * \ k , - r + 1 ) '  ^ ^ ^(fc + h ) ' ^ * ^ (ki 1 u uand Y Ç  L^^  ^ and i t  i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo
L/ . \ . Then S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  of c la s s  s in  L and Y
i s  a s e t  o f f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  f o r  S.
P roof : The case Y = ( y ,z ]  i s  covered in  Theorems 2 .6
and 2.7» Suppose th a t  I y I > 2 . We can take  w ithou t lo s s  of
g e n e r a l i ty ,  y  f  z c and S to  be f i n i t e l y
g en era ted  on g e n e ra to rs  Y = [ y ,z ,y ^ , . . .  ,y^] such th a t
= 7 ,  V o  +
Ail
if o r  i  = 1 , . . . , n  and d .  ^ Df f .  e L^^ ( D and N are  asm
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i n  th e  p ro o f o f the p rev ious lemma) • Put
f o r  i  = 1 , . . . , n  so th a t  
(*) + ? !
Then the s e t  f  y ,z ,y ^ , . .  • ,y ^ ]  i s  a subset o f N and i t  i s  
l in e a r ly  independent modulo ^ ( 2 )* i t  g en e ra te s  a fre e
n ilp o te n t subalgeb ra  o f c la s s  s .  Let A be th e  subalgebra  o f 
P geberated  by { y ,z ,y ^  , • .  . , y ^ ]  « A ll we need to  show i s  th a t
S S A /  A,  y
L et cr : A —» 8 be th e  map defined  by
o" : y  y
z 2
? !
f o r  i  = 1 , . . . , n .  Extend o" to  A. Then
C  K ernel (cr) ,
L et ELU . . .  U H, . be a H a ll b a s is  f o r  A /  A/ \ . Assume th a t—I —s-1 ^sj
th e re  e x is t s  an elem ent f  € A^^^, f  $ w < s ,  such th a t
cr ( f )  = 0. ' Then
^ ^  y j ^ j ( y * z ,a y , . . . , a ^ )  + g
where y .  f  k , h . f  H , g f  A, and not a l l  y .  i s  equalJ j  —w' ° (w+1 ) j  ^
to  ze ro . Since w < s ,  h_ * 0 in  L. We have
( f )  = ^ y ^ b ^ ( y , z , y ^ , . . . , y ^ )  + cr ( g )
^ y "  '^n^ + a + cr (g)
%
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where a co n ta in s  term s each o f which has a t  l e a s t  one elem ent
o f  th e  form as in  (* ) ,  and cr (g) f  h , , \ \ . Then, by ^ (w (k^-r)+v^) '
Lemma 2 .16 , we have
X -length  ( Id  ( c  (g) ) ) > X -leng th  (h j)
f o r  a l l  h . used in  th e  sum above.J
L et { h ^ , . . . , h ^ }  be th o se  h^ occuring in  ( t )  whose
le ad in g  term s have a minimal X -len g th . Then every  o th e r  term  in  -'I
( t )  has le ad in g  term s w ith  g re a te r  X -leng th . Thus cr (f)  -  o 
im p lie s  th a t r
j  = 1
This c o n tra d ic ts  th e  l in e a r  independence of th e  b a s is  elem ents 
o f  a /  A^^^. Hence o' ( f )  * 0 and K ernel (cr) = A^^^.
T herefore S = A /  A^^^ .
Note th a t  th e  theorem s s ta te d  above are  not m utually  e x c lu s iv e ,
A s e t  Y may s a t i s t h e  h y p o thesis  of more th a n  one o f  th e  
theorems mentioned . I f  3 i s  a sub a lg eb ra  of L such th a t  i t  
i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  o f  c la s s  s ,  S need not have a g en e ra tin g  
s e t  Y s a t i s fy in g  one o f th e  theorems above u n less  1y 1 = 2 ,
The fo llo w in g  example w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s .
Example 2 .9  : Let L =; F /  s = 3* Then K = {7 , 8 , 9 )*
Suppose th a t  S i s  the  subalgebra  o f L generated  by th e  s e t 
T = i .y g .y ^  \  , where




y^ = a + c
where a  e b c Hg, c c H^q« Then, S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t
o f c la s s  3* Y i s  no t l i n e a r ly  independent modulo »
( 10 =: k + 1 ) s in ce  u
y^ = y>i -  yg ( modulo
I n  f a c t ,  Y does no t s a t i s f y  th e  hypo thesis  o f an^r o f the theorem s
m entioned befo re  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
Theorem 2.10 ; Let L = F /  F^^^. be a f re e  n i lp o te n t  Lie
a lg e b ra  o f  c la s s  p and S be a subalgebra  on two g e n e ra to rs . 
Then S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  s , s < p, i f  and on ly  i f  
i t  has a g en era tin g  s e t  which s a t i s f i e s  the  h y p o th esis  o f one o r 
more o f th e  Theorems 2 .3 , 2 .4 , 2 .5 , 2 .6  or 2.7*
Proof : I f  S has a g en era tin g  s e t  which s a t i s f i e s  the
hy p o th esis  o f  the  above m entioned theorem s, th en  S i s  f r e e  
n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  s .  Here we prove the  o th e r im p lic a tio n .
L et S be a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  subalgebra  o f c la s s  s in  L. 
Let K = { k ^ , . , . , k ^ }  and f o r  g iven  p o s it iv e  in te g e rs  r  , b ? 1 
l e t
J • • •
Suppose Y = ( y^ *^2^ Î-S a f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  fo r  S. Assume 
th a t  Y does not s a t i s f y  th e  hypo thesis  of any of th e  theorems 
m entioned above. Then we have one o f the  fo llow ing  cases  o ccu rin g .
I
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fo r  some y
( i i )  yg « i . ( t  +1)n
Suppose ( i )  i s  th e  c a se . Take the  elem ent g d e fined  by
ê = y ^ ( y ^ ( . . . ( y ^ y 2 ) ) . . . )
(a ^ l) - t im e s
o f  S^^j = { o ] . I f  X -leng th  ( Id  (y^) ) = q < t ^ , th en
X -leng th  ( Id  (g) ) = ( s - l )  (k ^ -r) + q
> p
s in ce  g = 0 in  L , Also
(s -2 )  q + (k ^ -r) < (a -2 ) t^ + (k ^ -r)
< p.
Then, by d e f in i t io n  o f T^, q c T^. This c o n tra d ic ts  t^ being
the  sm a lle s t p o s it iv e  in te g e r  belonging  to  T^. Hence ( i )  cannot
happen.
Suppose ( i i )  i s  th e  c a se . Let X -length  ( Id  (y^) ) = q > t ^ .
I f  g i s  th e  elem ent o f S/ defined  by(s - 'l )  . 4
g = y 2 ^ ( . . . ( y ^ y g ) ) . . . )
(a?-2)-tim es
th en
X -length  ( Id  (g) ) = (s -2 ) q + (k ^ -r)
< p ■s
But s in ce  q > t ^ ,  we have
( s - l )  (k ^ -r)  + q > ( s - l )  (k ^ -r)  + t ^
< p
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Then g € T^ and t h i s  c o n tra d ic ts  t^  be ing  the  la r g e s t  elem ent 
o f T ,.
T herefo re , Case I  cannot happen.
Case I I  : Suppose Xg ^ ^ (k  +b+1 )u '  usome b > 1. Then we have th e  fo llow ing  a l te r n a t iv e s  :
( i i )  f  +1)e
Suppose ( i )  i s  th e  c a se , Tiien th e  elem ent g o f 8^^^ d e fin ed  by
g = y . ( y . ( . * * ( y .y J ) .* . )
^ ^ ^( s - 1 ) - tim e 8
i s  zero in  L. Thus i f  X -leng th  ( Id  (y^ ) ) = q < w^  , th en
X -length  ( Id  (g) ) = ( s - l )  q + (k^+b)
> p •
But s in ce  q < w^  , we a lso  have
(s -2 )  (k^+b) + q < (s -2 ) (k^+b) + w^
Then q  ^ and t h i s  c o n tra d ic ts  w^  being  th e  sm a lle s t elem ent of 
Hence, ( i )  cannot happen.
Now suppose ( i i )  i s  th e  c a se . Let X -length  ( Id  (y^ ) ) = q ;i
and q > w^. Then, th e  elem ent g o f 8^^ ^^ de fin ed  by 4
g  = y ^ ( y ^ ( * * * ( y ^ y 2 ) ) - * 0  3
(s -2 ) - t im e s  
i s  non-zero in  L so th a t
X -leng th  ( Id  (g) ) = (s -2 ) q + (k^+b)
< P
But s in ce  q > w we have
( s - l )  q + (k^+h) > ( s - l )  w + (k^+h)
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Then q ^ ¥.  ^ and t h i s  c o n tra d ic ts  being th e  la r g e s t  elem ent
o f Wy. Hence Case I I  cannot happen
T herefore  i f  S i s  a f r e e  n ilp o te n t subalgebra  o f c la s s  s 
on tw o -g en era to rs  Y = ] » th en  Y must s a t i s f y  the  h y p o th esis
o f  one o r more o f th e  theorems mentioned above*
The subalgebras th a t  we have looked a t  were a l l  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  
o f  c la s s  s ,  where
s-1 = [p /k ]
f o r  some p o s it iv e  in te g e r  k* This need not be the  case a s 't h e  
l a s t  p a r t  o f  th e  fo llow ing  example w il l  show, th a t  i s ,  th e re  are  
su balgeb ras in  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  which a re  them selves 
f r e e  n ilp o te n t o f c la s s  s and th e re  i s  no in te g e r  k such 
t h a t  s-1 = [p /k ]*
C onjecture : Let L = F /  and S be a f r e e  n i lp o te n t
subalgeb ra  o f c la s s  s in  L. I f  S i s  not a tw o-rgenerator 
su b a lg eb ra , th en
S5-1 = [p /k ]
f o r  some p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  k .
Example 2*iO : In  th i s  example we determ ine a l l  f r e e  n i lp o te n t
sub a lg eb ras  o f L = F / F ^ ^ ^ ,  where F i s  a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  on 




X* Free n ilp o te n t subalgebras of. c la s s  8 = 2 :
We have [9 /5 ]  = [9 /6 ]  = [9 /7 ]  = [9 /8 ]  = s-1 = 1. Thus 
K = ( 5 ,6 ,7 ,8  } .
( i )  I f  S has g e n e ra to rs  Y G ^ (9 ) l i n e a r ly  JJ
independent modUlo th e n  S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  of c la s s  2,
For g iven  in te g e r s  r  > 1, th e  fo llow ing  s e ts  are nonempty :
= 5 5 ,6 ,7 ,8 ]
Tg = ( 6 ,7 ,8  }
Tj = f7 > 8 ]
\  = ( s  ]
( i i )  I f  S has g e n e ra to rs  Y such th a t  y  € Y i s
th e  o n ly  elem ent i n  Y s n t is f j^ n g  y f  y < L ^ ^  r+1 )
r  = 1 ,2 ,3 ,4  , and Y -  { y] C  ^ , where t^  i s  th e  sm a lle s t 
elem ent in  T^, and l in e a r ly  independent in  L, th e n  S i s  f r e e  
n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  2 .
I f  S i s  a tw o -genera to r suhalgebra  on Y = { y.^  ,7^^ such
th a t  y  ^ (  ^ ( 5 - r ) '  ^1 ^ ^(5-r+1 ) y^ th en  S i s  f re e
n ilp o te n t  o f  c la s s  2*
I f  S i s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  subalgebra  o f c la s s  2 in  L, 
th e n  i t  s a t i s f i e s  ( i )  o r ( i i )  above. Hence in  t h i s  case
th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  com plete. 31
I I .  Free n i lp o te n t  subalgebras o f c la s s  s = 3 : ,
We have [9 /3 ]  = [9 /4 ]  = s-1 = 2 . Thus K = [3 ,4 }  .
( i )  I f  S has g en e ra to rs  Y C and l in e a r ly
independent modulo th e n  S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  3*
For given r  > th e  fo llow ing  s e ts  are non-empty :
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= { 5 , 5 ]
T2  = 5 7 ]
I n  t h i s  case 0 K = 4> and th e re  are on ly  tw o -g en era to r
su h a lg ah ras•
( i i )  I f  S i s  a subalgebra  on Y = [y^ such
th a t  y  ^ i  and y^  ^ y^ * L (^ \ ,  th en
S' i s  f r e e  n ilp o te n t o f c la s s  3#
I f  7  ^ ^ 1 (2 ) ^2  ^ ^ ( 7 ) ’ ^2 ^ ^ ( 8 ) ' again  S
i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  of c la s s  3*
For g iven  b ^ 1, th e  fo llow ing  se ts  a re  non-empty :
w., = { 2 ,3  )
Wg = 5 2 ]
Wj = i 11f
I n  t h i s  case  K -  ^ f o r  b = 2,3 b u t i t  i s  non-empty
f o r  b = 1 *
( i i i )  I f  S has g en era to rs  Y such th a t  on ly  y  f  Y 
belongs to  L (^^, y  4 and I  -  ( y ]  Ç and l in e a r ly
independent modulo L (^ j ,  th e n  S i s  f re e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  3*
I f  S i s  a tw o -g en era to r subalgebra on Y = {y.j ,yg} such
th a t  f  ^2 '  ^ ( w ) '  ?2 * t(4 + b + l)
f o r  b = 1 ,2 ,3  , th e n  S i s  f r e e  n ilp o te n t o f c la s s  3 .
I f  S i s  a subalgebra  which i s  f re e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  3 , 
i t  need not be one o f th e  above mentioned a lg e b ra s . % e re  i s  one 
e x ce p tio n a l case  :
Let S be a  sub a lg eb ra  on g en era to rs  Y = y^ '^ 2 '^ 3   ^
such th a t  Y C and i t  i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo
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= l in e a r ly  dependent modulo as fo llow s ;
y  ^ = a + a» 
y^ = a* 
y^ = a + "b*
where a,a* e 1^^^, a ,a*  and h* e b '  <
Then
= y  ^ -  yg (m oaiio  
but S i s  f re e  n i lp o te n t  o f  c la s s  3 .
I l l *  F ree n i lp o te n t subalgebras o f  c la s s  s = 5#
We have [9 /2 ]  = s-1 = 4* Thus K = \,2^,
( i )  I f  S i s  a .suba lgeb ra  w ith  g en e ra to rs  Y and
l in e a r ly  independent modulo th en  S i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t
o f  c la s s  5m
I f  on th e  o th e r  hand S i s  a f r e e  n ilp o te n t subalgebra  of 
c la s s  5, th e n  i t  s a t i s f i e s  ( i ) .  Thus th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  i s  
complete fo r  s = 5 .
IV , F ree n i lp o te n t  subalgebras of c la s s  s = 9#
By Theorem 2 ,3  S i s  f r e e  n ilp o te n t subalgebra  o f c la s s  9
in  L i f  and only  i f  i t  has a g en era tin g  s e t  Y which i s
l in e a r ly  independent modulo L
There a re  no f r e e  n i lp o te n t  subalgebras in  L o f c la s s
A ll th e  subalgebras we have looked a t  up to  t h i s  po in t
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were o f c la s s  s , where
s - 1  “ [9 /v ]
f o r  some v < 9* There i s ,  however, one ex cep tio n a l type of 
suhalgebra;. in  L,
There i s  no in te g e r  v such th a t
[9 /v ]  = 3
bu t th e  fo llow ing  i s  a tw o-genera to r subalgebra wMoh i s  f r e e  
n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  4  : {f
L et S be the  subalgebra  on g en era to rs  Y = { Y/j 
such th a t
X -length  ( Id  (y^) ) = 2
X -length  ( Id  (y^) ) -  3
Then S i s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  4#
Theorem 2.11 : Let L = F /  F^^^. Then L has no f r e e
n ilp o te n t  subalgebra  o f c la s s  s ,  where 
p > s > [p /2 ]  + 1 ^ 2
Proof ; Suppose th a t  th e re  i s  a subalgebra  S such th a t
S i s  f r e e  n ilp o te n t o f c la s s  s w ith  
s - 1  > [p /2 ]
Then 2 ( a - l )  > p . Hence th e re  can on ly  be one elem ent y  in  Y
au©h th a t  y  € L^^^* Then Y -  ^y^  have elemeniswMoh are  non-zero
modulo L^2 ^* Suppose tM s  i s  th e  c a se . • B u-t'in - th e re  i s
th e  elem ent f  d e fin ed  by
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a
f  = y (y ( * * * (y y O ) .. .)V— — -^---- 1
(s -2 )- tljn e s
where y* € Y -fy] and
X -leng th  ( Id  ( f )  ) > (s -2 ) 2 + 1  < p .
Then we have
(*) p < 2 ( s - l )  < p+1
whiah im p lies  th a t  2 ( s - l )  = p . But th e  elem ent g o f = { o"i
dhfined  by
s  = y ' ( y ' ( . . . ( y y ' ) ) . . . )  ,*■— ^   ^
(s-1 ) -tim es
where y* c Y-(y] must have le ad in g  term  whose X -leng th  i s  
g re a te r  th an  p . Then
( s - l )  1 + 2 ^ p
(a s - 1 l )  >  P  -  2
s  ^ p -  1 ■ .
This c o n tra d ic ts  (* ) .  Thus th e re  i s  no y  in  th e  g en e ra tin g
sret Y o f S such th a t  y  € and every  elem ent o f Y i s
non-zero modulo
I f  f o r  any y^ ^ Y, l i n e a r ly  independent
modulo 1 ^2 ) ;  th en  ^(p  -i) would have a non-zero  elem ent and
t h i s  would c o n tra d ic t  s < p . Thus given any y^ ,y^ f  Y we have
y^ = a +
yg = a + f'a ,
where a i s  an element of degree 1 in  L, i . e .  ,
I
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a = > G.%,J 3
j
where  ^ X, c Suppose th a t
X -length  ( Id  (a fg ) ) -  v < X -leng th  ( Id  (f^ a )  )
Then, we have
^1^2 '  \ v )
y^72 * ^(tt+1)
Let f  be the  elem ent o f -3^^ y^-2) by
(p-v+1) -tim es
Then
a ( a ( * ,«(a fp ) )* •• )\---------------y ______
(p-v+1 ) -tim es
(p - l)*  th e  elem ent g o f v+2) by
(p-v+1) -tim es
a lso  s a t i s f i e s
T herefore  in  3 /  
f  4 g . , sueh th a t
we have two non-zero e lem ents f  and ■'i
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This o è n tra â ic 'ts  S being  f r e e  n i lp o te n t o f  c la s s  s . Hence th e  
r e s u l t •
H#te : In  L®nma 2 ,7  we s ta te d  th a t  H, IJ , . •  U H . H .——  —1 —s-1 *" ’
where H i s  a H a ll s e t  co n s tru c ted  on D=H^ ^ \ 3  This-
fb llow s from th e  fa c t  th a t  2k, N  k .1 /  u
L©t h,h* €■ D, h h% and suppose th a t  h  ^ H, , h ’ € H ,
“i  jk,j i  ^  j  ^  k^. Then we can w rite
hh’ = h(v^Vg)
where v,| ,Vg e H, v^. Suppose th a t  h v^ , Then we have
X -length  (h) ^  X -length  (v^ ) and th u s
k ^ '^  X -length (h*) ^  2 X -leng th  (v^ ) ^  2 X -leng th  (h) ^  2k^
This c o n tra d ic ts  k^<C 2k^. Hence h v  ^ and hh ' e H.
Thus Hg <Q H. One can s im ila r ly  show th a t





ON SUBALGEBMS OF FREE POLmLPOTENT LIE .4LCE3RA8
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A suhalgebra  of a  f r e e  p o ljm ilp o ten t Lie a lg eb ra  i s  i t s e l f  
p o ly n ilp o te n t p o a s ib ly  r e l a t iv e  to  a d i f f e r e n t  sequence th an  
th e  o r ig in a l  a lg e b ra . In  th e  f i r s t  s e c tio n  of t h i s  ch ap te r we 
prove some g en e ra l theorems on f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg e b ra s .
In  th e  second s e c tio n  we look a t  tw o-generato r su b a lg eb ras , which 
w i l l  be fo llow ed by a s tudy  of more g en era l su b a lg eb ras . In  
s e c t io n  fo u r  we determ ine th o se  subalgebras v/hich are  them selves 
f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t bu t not n e c e s s a r i ly  r e la t iv e  to  th e  same 
sequence as th e  o r ig in a l  Lie a lg eb ra .
§ 1• Some G eneral Theorems on Free P o ly n ilp o ten t Lie 
A lgebras
Let P be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k w ith  a f r e e  
g en e ra tin g  s e t  X, where 1 x 1 ^ 2 .  In  t h i s  ch ap te r
L = P / P r \  / \
w il l  denote a frese p o ly n ilp o te n t L ie a lgeb ra  on f r e e  g en era to rs  
X r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence [ n ^ , . .o ,n ^ j  , where > 2 fo r  
i  = 1 , . . . , k .  I f  k  = 1 , th en  we have a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra
o f  c la s s  n ^ .
Theorem 3«1 : L et L = F /  F/ \ / \------------------  ( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ )
Then f o r  any p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  m
and k  > 2,
'(m) ^ f o ]
PiDof : Let X be a w e ll-o rd ered  f re e  g en e ra tin g  s e t
Let A be
th e  s e t  d e fined  by
t- t im e s
O bviously An L i s  non-empty fo r  any p o s it iv e  in te g e r  
But A C th e  f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  P and thus
A n L




' '( n ^ ) , . . , ( n ^ ) , ( m )  
f o r  any m > 1 and q < n^__^.
Proof : Lee G = F/ \ Then
i s  a  f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t L ie a lg eb ra  and q < im p lie s  th a t
We have shown in  Chapter 1, § ^ th a t  th e  s e t  B defin ed  as
V B,
where
,Cn Pn1-1 U i-11-1
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fo r  i  = , forms a b a s is  f o r  L = P / F /  \ / \ .
The fo llo w in g  r e s u l t  i s  s ta te d  in  [2o] :
and S be a
Lemma 3.1 : Let L be a free  p o ly n ilp o te n t L ie a lg eb ra
r e l a t i v e  to  th e  sequence f n ^ , . . , , r ^ ^  .Then th e  f a c to r s  L^^^ /
o f  th e  low er c e n t r a l  s e r ie s  o f L are f r e e  a b e lia n  Lie a lg e b ra s . i?|in
The elem ents'^ i j  U . . .  U o f  X -length  = m forms an 
a d d itiv e  b a s is  f o r  L^^^ /
C o ro lla ry  3 .2  : The fa c to r s
)>••.•>(Hq) JM  ^  (%q), (m+1 )
where q < k , a re  f r e e  a b e lia n  and those  elem ents in  U . . .  V B^
of C - le n g th  = m forms an a d d itiv e  b a s is  f o r  i t .n ^ , . . . , n ^
As a c o ro lla ry  to  Theorem 3.1 and C o ro lla ry  3*1 we have 
the  im portan t r e s u l t  :
Theorem 3.2 : L et S' be a subalgebra  o f th e  f r e e  po ly­
n ilp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  L. Then S i s  n i lp o te n t  i f  and only  i f
To decide when a n i lp o te n t  subalgebra  i s  f r e e  n i lp o te n t  
one can use th e  methods o f th e  p rev ious c h ap te r .
§ 2 . TwOï*Generator Subalgebras o f a Free P o ly n ilp o ten t 
L ie A lgebra
I n  t h i s  s e c tio n  we w i l l  use and g e n e ra liz e  th e  methods 
and r e s u l t s  o f C hapter 3 , § 1 • ;|
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th e  sm a lle s t such in te g e r .  Then S i s  a p o ly n ilp o te n t suhalgebra  
o f L r e l a t iv e  to  th e  sequence [ s ,n ^ ^ g ,. . .  ,n^^] , where s i s  
th e  sm a lle s t in te g e r  s a t i s fy in g
( s - l )  m + p > n ^ ^ ^
Pttoof : I f  m = e , th e n  p = e s in ce  in  th a t  case Y 
would be l in e a r ly  independent modulo  ^  ^ I f
m = e ,  th en  p > e .
In  8/ \ ,  an elem ent whose le ad in g  term  has a minimal(s)
- le n g th  i s  o f th e  form
g = y.^(y^(*««(y^ y 2 ) ) * - 0  + «
( s - 1 ) -tim es
where f  k . Since
- #
tw o -g en era to r subalgeb ra  o f L on g en era to rs  Y = ( "
Suppose th a t
^1  ^ ) , . . . , (n^),(m ) '  -^ 1 ^ ^ ( n ^ ( n ^ ) , (m+1)
where q < k , m < e < and (y ^ jy g î  i s  l i n e a r ly  independent
h n ^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ ) , ( p + l )  ’ F I
I
i
G -le n g th  ( Id  (g) ) = ( s - l )  m + p
i t  fb llow s th a t  g e L/ \ / Thusn^^  ; , . . . ,  )
S, \ C L ,
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This im p lies  th a t
Purthervjnore, we have
Id  (g) e C
so th a t  s  * ^ . ^ s )  1= d e fin ed  hy
s'  = # y2(y-|('” (y^y2^ ‘^ ”  ^ + «
( s - 1 ) -tim es
where f k , th en  g* a lso  s a t i s f i e s
 ^  ^ ) , . . . , (a +i) ' * ^ ( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n  ^^),(2)
>/ \ / \ \ and an in c lu s io n  o f the  form (*) would not
q+1<
Hence i f  any of the  in te g e rs  ^q + 2 '* "" '^k  re p laced  hy a 
sm a lle r in te g e r ,  th e n  th e re  would he a non-zero elem ent in
S(
he t r u e .
S im ila r ly , in  S^^ th e  element
f  = Y ^ (Y ^ ( ...(y ^ y ^ ) ) . . . )  + . . .
(s--2 )-tim es
s a t i s f i e s
C - le n g th  ( Id  ( f )  ) = (s -2 )  m + pn ^ , . .o ,n  ^  '
Hanoe f  € .( 2 )
which im p lie s  th a t




la C y .y ^ )  ‘
Id  (y^yg) * ) , ( e + l )
Proceeding s im ila r ly  one concludes th a t  8/ \ , %(s-l),(n +2),
has a non-zero element in  L. Hence s cannot he rep laced  hy 
a sm alle r in te g e r  and an in c lu s io n  o f th e  type (^) s t i l l  he 
t r u e .
T herefore S i s  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence
We now g e n e ra liz e  t h i s  to  ;
Theorem 3*4 : L et L = F /  ? /  \ / \ and S he a----------------- ^—  C n J , . . . , ( r L  J
r 1tw o-genera to r suhalgebra  of L on g en era to rs  Y = ( y  ^ ’ - "1
Suppose th a t  ï|
where p < q < k,. m < n^^^, e.<  n^^^. Tlien 8 i s  po ly—- ^
n ilp o te n t  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  sequence I
P roof : Let
, Id  (y^) =
I
Id  (yg) = Kg c H°“ l  “ q 4
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C n ^ , . . . , n ^ ^ l G n g t h  ( h ^ ) = 0,  i . e .  ,  h^ < I*(„^) , . . . , ( „ ^ ) ,
w h io h  i m p l i e s  t h a , t  h ^ h g  * %(% ) , . , . , ( n  ) , ( e + l ) '
1 Q.





3 ( 2 ) ,(  ' [ n ^ y e ]  + 1 ) . { n ^ J , . . . , ( n ^ )  = ^
i n  L, hu t i f  any o f th e  in te g e rs  2, [n^_^^/e], n^^2 , . . . , n ^  i s
replaced, hy a sm a lle r in te g e r  th i s  i s  not t r u e .
T herefore S i s  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e l a t iv e  to  th e  sequence
Î [^q + y ^  ] + '  ^q+2^” *’ \ î ’
§ 3# Suhalgehras o f a Free P o ly n ilp o ten t Lie A lgehra in  
G eneral
We now g e n e ra lis e  th e  r e s u l t s  o f C hapter 2 , § 2 to  cover 
th e  p o ly n ilp o te n t c a se . Let L = F /  F , \ f \ t where F
i s  a f re e  Lie a lg eh ra  on f r e e  g en era to rs  X. I f  f  i s  an a r b i t r a r y
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elem ent o f th e n  Id  ( f )  ^ B, th e  a d d itiv e  b a s is  o f  L defin ed
in  C hapter 1. The s e t  B i s  g iven  a t o t a l  o rder tak in g  in to
c o n s id e ra tio n  th e  fo llow ing  in  d ecreasing  o rd er o f p r io r i t y  :
C - le n g th s
C - le n g th s
> •  •  •
C^ - le n g th s  
X -leng ths
We w il l  use the term  "g en e ra liz e d  leng th"  when comparing e lem ents 
o f  B w ith  re sp ec t to  t h i s  ordering#
Lemma 3 .2  : L et S be a subalgebra  o f L and Y be a
g en e ra tin g  s e t  fo i St Let y  « Y be such th a t  Id  (y) i s
minimal among th e  lead in g  term s o f th e  elem ents o f  Y. Suppose 
y  c f o r  some q < k , m < n^^^ . Then th e  in te g e rs
m and q are  independent o f th e  choice o f the  g en e ra tin g  s e t  Y
and hence th ey  a re  in v a r ia n ts  o f th e  subalgebra  S o f L.
P ro o f  : Suppose th a t  S has a g en era tin g  s e t  Y* v/ith
an elem ent y^ c having a minimal le ad in g  term
among th e  lead in g  term s of the  elem ents of Y* and assume th a t
q = q* and m = m* a re  not bo th  t r u e .  I f  q -  q* and m < m*,
th e n  th e re  i s  an elem ent in  S (namely y  € Y) which cannot be
expressed  in  term s of th e  g en era tin g  s e t  Y*, s in ce  y S f L /  % / \ / *
Thus we must have m = m*.
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I f  q ^ q*, th e n  a s im ila r  c o n tra d ic t io n  a r i s e s .
Therefore th e  in te g e rs  m and q are- in v a r ia n ts  o f 
the  suhalgebra  S o f L .
Lemma 3 .5  : Let S be a  sub a lg eb ra  of L and m , q be
as defined  b e fo re .. Then one can choose a p a i r  of elem ents { ]
i n  Y such th a t
( i )  { y . i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo L/ / \ / \ |
where t  > q i s  th e  sm a lle s t such in te g e r ,  e < n^^^ and i f  
t  = q , th en  e > m i s  th e  sm a lle s t such in te g e r .  I f  { y . , y . 1- t  X J
i s  any p a ir  of elem ents o f Y d i s t in c t  from [ y ^ ,y g ] ,  and [Yj^jYj'i 4
i s  l i n e a r ly  independent modulo L/ \ / \ / , th e n( n ^ ; , . . . , ( n ^ , ) , ( e * + i ;
e i th e r  t* > t  o r t  = t*  and e* ^ e .
( i i )  The "g en e ra lise d  leng th"  of th e  le ad in g  term  o f 
y^y^ i s  le s s  th a n  o r equal to  th a t  o f any o th e r  such p a ir  from 3 
Y s a t i s fy in g  ( i ) .
Proof : Let Y be a g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S 'w ith  in v a r ia n ts  
q and m as de fin ed  b e fo re . This means th a t  th e re  i s  an elem ent 
y^ in  Y whose le ad in g  term  i s  minimal among th e  le ad in g  term s 
o f  elem ents o f Y and
la. (y ,)  «-
We prove th e  lemma by choosing a p a ir  ^y^jyg*} which s a t i s f i e s  
( i )  and ( i i ) .
Suppose th a t  y  ^ i s  th e  on ly  element in  Y whose le ad in g  term  
belongs to  • Then choose y^ such th a t  Id  (y^) i s
minimal among th e  le ad in g  term s o f the  elem ents in  Y -  (y^^ ,
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Then obm ously  { * ^ 2 ^  s a t i s f i e s  ( i )  and ( i i ) .
Now suppose th a t  th e re  a re  more th a n  one elem ent, say 
' Y g , . 1 = 1  GY such th a t
. la  ( y J  ^
f o r  y^ € Y, For each y^ f  Y, th e re  e x is ts  an elem ent y e Y 
such th a t   ^ y ^ ,y  1 i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo 1^^  ^  ^  ^ (u+ l)^
where p , u a re  minimal such in te g e r s ,  m in im ality  o f p having %
Ith e  p r i o r i t y .  The elem ent y  may, o f co u rse , belong to  Y.Let f y . , y } ,  y . Y, be a p a ir  such th a t  i t  i s  l i n e a r ly  3 3 ““
independent modulo ) (n  ) (en-l)^ where t  , e are  sm a lle s t
such in te g e rs  among a H  such p a i r s ,  m in im ality  of t  having
th e  p r i o r i t y .  We now show th a t  ( y ^ ,y }  s a t i s f i e s  ( i )  and ( i i ) .
Suppose th a t  th e re  e x is t s  a p a ir  { a ,b i  Ç Y such th a t
a ,b  f  Y and \ a , b j  i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo L/ \ / \ \“  ( n ^ ) , .» ,(n ^ ;) ,( e * + 1 )
where q < t* < t  and i f  t '  = t ,  th en  e* < e ,an d  ^ a ,b ] s a t i s f i e s
( i )  and ( i i ) • Let us suppose th a t  Id  (a) < Id  ( b ) . Then fo r
any y .  f  Y, th e  p a i r  {y .,a"if i s  a lso  l in e a r ly  independent 
modulo
Id  (y^a) < Id  (ab)
which c o n tra d ic ts  our assum ptions about { a ,b ]  . Hence in  any 
p a i r  s a t i s fy in g  ( i )  and ( i i ) ,  one o f  the  elem ents must belong 
to  Y. This proves th e  lemma.
Let us c a l l  a p a ir  J y  ,y^^ Ç Y as d esc rib ed  above a 
"minimal p a ir"  in  Y. Obviously a minimal p a ir  need not be un ique . Is
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lemma : Let S be a subalgebra  o f  L w ith  the in v a r ia n ts
q and m as d e fin ed  b e fo re . Suppose th a t  S has a g en era tin g
s e t  Y w ith  a minimal p a ir  which i s “ l in e a r ly  independent
modulo L, \ where q <  t  < k and i f  q = t ,y > -rij -
th e n  m < e < n^^^ • Then the  in te g e rs  t  and e are  independent 
o f th e  choice of th e  g e n e ra tin g  s e t  Y and hence th e y  are in v a r ia n ts  
o f S.
PjTOof : Suppose Y* i s  an o th er g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S
w ith  a minimal p a ir  {y^SY ^l which i s  l in e a r ly  independent
modulo L, \ / \ \ . where t  = t* and e = e* a re+1'
not b o th  true*  I f  t* > t ,  th e n  the  element y^^y  ^ o f oannot
be expressed  in  term s o f p roducts  of elem ents in  Y*, I f  t* = t ,  
and e* > e , a s im ila r  c o n tra d ic t io n  a rise s*
Hence, we have t* = t  and e ' = e*
For any subalgebra  S of L = F / F /  \ , \ one can
a s s o c ia te  two p a ir s  o f in te g e rs
S' = S ( ( q ,m ) ,( t ,e )  )
where q < t  < k and i f  q = t ,  th e n  m < e^ *
Lœfc us r e c a l l  th a t  in  a minimal p a ir  Ç'Y, i f
Id  (y^) < , th e n  Id  (y^) € and in
t h i s  case  ^y,; '^2^ a u to m a tic a lly  lin e a rl]^  independent modulo
^ ( n ^ ( n ^ ) , ( e + l ) *
Theorem 3.5 : Let S ( ( q ,m ) ,( t ,e )  ) be a subalgebra  of
 ^ = F /
I
(s-1  ) q+^
Then
due to  the  m in im ality  o f th e  p a ir  '^ l^y of th e  p o s it iv e
in te g e rs  s,n^_^g,. . .  ,n ^  i s  re p la ce d  by a sm alle r p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  
an eq u ation  o f  th e  type (*) i s  not t r u e .
T herefo re , S i s  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence
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( i )  i f  q = t ,  S i s  p o ly n ilp o ten t r e l a t iv e  to  
th e  sequence { s ,n ^ ^ 2 > • • • > where s i s  th e  sm a lle s t in te g e r
s a t i s fy in g
( s - l )  m + e > n.g^^
C ii) i f  q < t ,  th e n  S i s  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e la t iv e  
to  th e  sequence
Proof : Let Y be a g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S and [ y^ ^y^^
be a minimal p a ir  in  Y such th a t
l a  (y^) €
and [ y ^ jy g l  t s  l i n e a r ly  independent modulo L^^  ^  ^ (©'+1 )
( i )  Suppose th a t  q = t  and e  ^ m. Then, by Lemma 3*3,
S has a subalgebra  genera ted  by f y^ , y^ } which i s  p o ly n ilp o te n t 
r e l a t iv e  to  th e  sequence { s ,n ^ ^ 2 > • • • $ where s i s  the
sm a lle s t in te g e r  s a t i s fy in g
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( i i )  Suppose q < t .  Then th e  suhalgehra  of S generated  
by fy ^ ^ y g l i s  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence
[ 2 , + 1,
Furtherm ore the  m in im ality  o f th e  p a ir  { y^ j im p lie s  th a t
S (2 ) ,(  [ n t+ i / e l  + 1 . . . , ( * % )  = ^
I f  any o f the  in te g e rs  2 , [n ^^ ^ /e ] + 1, i s  re p laced
by a sm alle r in te g e r  th en  an eq u atio n  o f th e  type ( t )  would not 
be tru e  fo r  S s in ce  i t  would not be tru e  f o r  the subalgebra  of 
S generated  by j
Therefore S i s  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e la t iv e  to  the  sequence
§ 4 * F ree P o ly n ilp o ten t Subalgebras o f a Free P o ly n ilp o te n t 
l i e  A lgebra
In  g e n e ra l subalgebras o f a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  
need not be f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t. I n  t h i s  s e c tio n  we w i l l  determ ine 
th o se  subalgebras o f a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  which are  
them selves f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t p o ss ib ly  r e la t iv e  to  a d if f e r e n t  
sequence of in te g e rs  th a n  th e  o r ig in a l  a lg e b ra .
The fo llow ing  r e s u l t  i s  due to  A. I .  Smel*kin [2o] :
” Legfc G- be a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t group r e l a t i v e  to  th e  
sequence [ n ^ , o . . , n ^ l .  A n o n -c y c lic  subgroup Ü o f i t  i s  
i t s e l f  f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e l a t i v e  to  th e  same sequence i f  and 
on ly  i f  i t  has a system  o f g en e ra to rs  th a t  a re  l i n e a r ly  independent
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r e la t iv e  to  th e  deriv ed  group of G-. This system o f g en era to rs
becomes a f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  G-, "
A morç complete r e s u l t  i s  g iven  in  th e  case o f f r e e  
so lu b le  gruops ;
” Let G be a k -s te p  f r e e  so lu b le  group, i . e . ,  G =: ?  /  6 ^  
= F /  ^ ( 2 ) ( 2 ) * ^  subgroup U of i t  i s  i ts e lf^ re d u c e d  f r e e
k-tim es
group i f  i t  possesses  a system  o f g en era to rs  Y which l i e  i n  
Ô^G and l i n e a r ly  independent modhlo S^^^G. I n  t h i s  case  U 
i s  f r e e  so lu b le  o f c la s s  k - i  and Y ‘ i s  a s e t  o f f r e e  g en e ra to rs  
f o r  IT."
We w i l l  g e n e ra lis e  S m e l'k in 's  r e s u l t s  and g ive a more 
com plete answer f o r  th e  f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t c a se .
Let F be a f r e e  L ie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l a  k  and on a
f r e e  g e n e ra tin g  s e t  2* , where |X*| > 2 , Let
I
and l e t  us assume th a t  n^ > 2 f o r  i  = 1 , . . . , k .
Theorem 3 .6  : Let S be a subalgebra  o f L. Then S
i s  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e l a t iv e  to  th e  same sequence as L i f  and 
on ly  i f  S possesses a s e t  o f g en era to rs  which i s  l in e a r ly  
independent modulo ^ ( 2 )*
Proof : A su b se t T o f  L g en era tes  a  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t
subalgeb ra  r e la t iv e  to  { n ^ , . . . , n ^ }  i f  and only  i f  ev ery  f i n i t e  
su b se t o f T co n ta in in g  more th an  one element does th e  same.
%f o r  i  = , where o:X k , c X* and f^   ^ ^(2)*
Then th e re  e x is ts  a f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  X f o r  P such th a t
Y* can he transfo rm ed  onto a g en era tin g  s e t  Y =
f o r  S whose elem ents are  o f the  form
(*) + f .
where x^  ^ X and f^  e ^ (2 ) ^ ” 1 , . , . ,m .  Suppose th a t
! h
■i
Hence i t  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  co n sid er f i n i t e l y  g enera ted  suhalgebras 
o n ly .
Suppose 8 possesses  a g en era tin g  s e t Y* = f yjj jy^ j • • • 7
which i s  l i n e a r ly  independent modulo ^ ( 2 )*
m
L et A be th e  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t subalgebra o f L r e la t iv e  to  
th e  sequence f n ^ , . . . , n ^ }  gen era ted  by X. We now show th a t
® V , ) , . . . , («^) •
Let O' ; A S be th e  map defin ed  by
O' : X. H-» y . f o r  i  = 1 , . . . ,m
aC le a rly  or can be extended to  A. We now prove th a t  K ernel o f y
O' i s  equal to  A^^  ^ . N a tu ra lly  we have
) = { 0 )
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in  L and henoe
H n ^ ) , . . . , ( . n ^ )  S I fe rn e l M  .
Now suppose th a t  th e re  i s  an elem ent g f  A/ \ / \ / \ ,( n ^ ; , . . . ,C n ^ ) , ( e )
® * Vi),...,(n ),(e+l) ' ®  ^V l ’ (s) = “•
We can express g as
where cl, € k , h^.(x^ , . . . ,x^) e %Cn^  , . . . , n ^   ^ g i s  the  H all
b a s is  on X ) and d e A/ \ / \ / Then( n ^ C n ) , ( e + 1 ;
o - ( s )  = .........
where <x (a) e  ^  ^ ) Ç   ( n ^ ) , ( ^ l )  '
Pitom (*) we deduce th a t
where h .( x  , • • • ,x ^ )  € j,«. . ,n  each summand o f b .j  I rn e j
c o n ta in s  a t  l e a s t  one element o f th e  form f^  € as in  (* )•
We can w rite
=  " j  "  ’
wheie 4 ^(n^ ) , . . . ,  (n q ) ,(e + l)  ^ ) , . . . ,  (n ^ ) , (e+1 ) '
Let
i
b* = > b î and b "  = / I
     _      __ _ _  _  _  .. _ . _
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Then
^  ( s )  -  ^ * ' * +  b* *  + cr ( d)
j
and O' (g) = 0  im p lie s  th a t
( t )  )  a^ h ^ (x ^ ,...,X j^ ) + b» = 0
j
f  h . , . . . , h  j  be those  h .(x .  , . . . , x ,  ) used in  ( t )  which * 1 ' '  r '  j  l
have a minimal X -len g th . Then every  o th e r term  in  ( t )  has 
g r e a te r  X -leng th . Thus we have
i  = 1
TMs c o n tra d ic ts  th e  l in e a r  independence o f the elem ents o f H.
Thus O' ( g )  zjk 0 and K ernel (o') = A/ \ /' >-
T herefore 8 = A /  A/ \ f \ •( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ )
Conversely assume th a t  8 i s  a f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t subalgebra
f 1 J.o f L r e la t iv e  to  j n  ^, . | • Let Y be any *ge ne r a t in g  s e t
f o r  So Suppose th e re  e x is t s  an elem ent y  c Y such th a t  y  €
Then fo r  any y*  ^ Y, y* ^ y , th e  elem ents g^pgg defin ed  by
g-j = y * ( y * ( . . . ( y * y ) ) . . . )
(n^- 2 ) -tim es
grp = y(y' ( y * ( . . . ( y ' y ) ) . . . )
(n ^ - i) - t im e s  




( n ^ - l) -tim es  |
• • • ( g-j ^2^ ) • • • )
(rig-l ) -tim es
o f S,
J
7 j ^ y
where c k and y . f  Y. Put
Then y s  c and th e  elem ents ^ ^ > ^ 2   ^ ^ (n  -1 ) by
= y ( y ( ' . . ( y z ) ) . . . )  
fg = z (y ( " . . (y z ) ) . . . )^-------- -------X----- -
(n^- 2 ) -tim es
b o th  belong to  L/ \ . Then as in  the  p rev ious p a r t  one can\H,j /
c o n s tru c t an elem ent o f 8 , . \ / \ / \ which i s  zero
in  L, This c o n tra d ic ts  8 being  f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e l a t iv e
Y \ bo th  belong to  L/ \ / P roceeding( n ^ - 1 } , U 2 7  ( n ^ J j C n ^ ;
s im ila r ly  one c o n s tru c ts  an elem ent o f 8/ . \  / \ / \( n ^ - 1 ) , ( n 2 ; , . . . , ( n ^ )
which belongs to  L/ \ / \ = , This c o n tra d ic ts
8 being  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence ( n^ , . . . , n^ l  .
Thus th e re  i s  no element in  Y which belongs to  ^ ( 2 ) '
Now suppose th a t  Y i s  not l in e a r ly  independent modulo ^ ( 2 )* ^
Then there, e x is ts  y  € Y such th a t
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to  th e  sequence { n^ , . . » •
T herefore Y i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo ^ ( 2 )*
C o ro lla ry  3«3 : Let F be a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  on X and
L = F /  F / \ I f  S i s  a subalgebra  o f L which i s
f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e l a t iv e  to  th e  same sequence as L, th en  th e re
i s  a su bse t X^  o f X such th a t  S i s  isom orphic to  the  
sub alg eb ra  o f L genera ted  by X*.
D e f in it io n  3.1 : For a g iven  p o s it iv e  in te g e r  s < n^^^ ,
d e fin e  K = to  be the  maximal s e t  o f consecu tive
p o s it iv e  in te g e rs  s a t is fy in g
= 3 - 1
The s e t  K i s  determ ined by n^^^ and s .  P ro p e r tie s
o f such s e ts  were s tu d ie d  in  th e  p rev ious ch ap te r .
Lemma 3*5 : L et L = F / F / \  / \ and K = f k ............k }--------------- ( n ^ ( n ^ ;  1 ' u
be as defined  above f o r  s and n , •  Then the  su b se t D of
d e fin ed  by ,
D = ( U «... U ) !
1 u j
'  ' - ' If r e e ly  g en era te s  a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t subalgebra  o f L r e la t iv e
ito  th e  sequence j
1
I “ n4.2> ^q + 2 '" ' ' " k
and one can choose a  b a s is  B f o r  t h i s  subalgebra  such th a t  
B C B .
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Proof : G , i s  a s e t o f f re e  g e n e ra to rs  fo r
th e  suhalgehra  ? /  \ / \ /. % o f F and/>•••>  9 \^.j )
I ^V' * * >“qU . . .  U
i s  a  subse t o f G , . Since 2k. > k , we haven^, • • . ,n^,ic^ 1 u
D C  C ,n.j, • • • ,n^,k^ •
Hence D i s  a s e t  o f f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  in  th e  suhalgehra  N o f 
F th a t  i t  g e n e ra te s . A ll we need to  show i s  th a t
in  L and i f  f  i s  a non-zero  elem ent o f N /  N/ \ / \ / \
th en  f  ^ 0 in  L. By Lemma 2 .7 ,  N i s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  subalgebra
o f  c la s s  8 in  L /  L/ \ / \ .  Hence( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n  . )q+1
'q+1
Then
D i s  a subset of B and suppose the o rd erin g  given  to  
D co in c id es  w ith  th a t  o f B, L et H be a H a ll s e t  co n stru c ted  hi
on D. Then by g iv in g  U . . .  U |[g_>| an o rd er which co in c id es  
w ith  th a t  o f B we have
(*) H. U . . .  U H Ç ( U . . .  U )' n  q+1
Lesb C be a s e t  o f f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  f o r  N/ \ .defined as fo llow s :—a. ( s ;
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f  = H : a^ ja^   ^ H ; D-le n g th  ( f )  > s
D -leng th  ( a^ ) < a ]
Then
J •  •  •  J qsinoe  by (*) th e  o rd ers  on H, U . . .  (J H . and b f^ l~"S—1
c o in c id e , and s l a s t  in c lu s io n  im p lie s  th a t
% ) ^  h n h , . . . , ( n ^ ^ h > ( 2 )  =
Thus one can proceed to  form a b a s is  B f o r  th e  q u o tien t a lg eb ra  
N /  N/ \ \ / \ such th a t  B C B.(s )  ,(n ^ ^ 2 / » • • • J — -
T herefore |  D g en era tes  a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t subalgebra  
o f L r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence ( s^n ^^^ ,. . . , n ^  .
Theorem 3 .7  : Let L = F /  F/ \ / \ and S be a------------------ ( n .^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ )
subalgebra  o f L. Suppose th a t  S possesses a g e n e ra tin g  s e t
Y C L# \ / \ \ and l in e a r ly  independent modulo
^ (n ^ ) , . . . , (n ^ ) ,(k ^ + l) ,  where q < k , and K = fk ^ , . . . , k ^ } i s  
as d e fin ed  above. Then S i s  f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e l a t i v e  to  
th e  sequence [ . . .  ,n^^ |  and Y i s  a s e t  o f  f r e e  g en e ra to rs  g
f o r  S.
Proof : As mentioned in  th e  proof of Theorem 3 .6  we can
take  S to  be f i n i t e l y  gen era ted  w ithout lo s s  o f g e n e r a l i ty .
Let D and N be as i n  th e  p roo f o f th e  p rev ious lemma, and
l e t  Y = (y > j> ...,y ^ }  be a g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  S. Then
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where &_ f  k , a .  e D and f .  e L/ \ / \  . \ . PutJ "  J  1 ( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n g ) , ( k ^ + 1 )
"1 = 7 , “/ j
so that
(* ) ? !  = *1 + f±
fo r  i  = 1 , . . . ,m  . Then [ •  ,a ^ } c N  and i t  i s  l in e a r ly  
independent modulo ^ ( 2 )* By Theorem 3 .6 , J a ^ , . . . , a ^ '^  f r e e ly
g en era te s  a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lgeb ra  r e l a t iv e  to  the  
sequence [ s ^ n ^ g , . . .  ,n ^ ^  in  L. L©b A be th e  subalgebra  of 
P gen era ted  by [ a^ , . . .  ,a ^ 'j . We now show th a t
S -  -^  /
L et 07 : A S be th e  map d e fin ed  by
fo r  i  = 1 , . . . ,m  • Obviously
so th a t
L et B* be a H all b a s is  f o r  A /  A/ \ / \ / \ c o n s tru c te d(s )  , (n^_^2 / 9 • • • 9
on [ a^ , . . .  ,a ^ ^  . Suppose th a t  th e re  e x is t s  a non-zero elem ent




where « . c k , h . (a ^ , * . .  ,a ^ ) c B* and not a l l  (% . a re  equalJ —' J ' 1 '  '  m
to  zero* Then
<x(g) =  ( Y  ) •
But from (*) we have
where e^ o«pntalns aaimmands which have a t  l e a s t  one elem ent 
o f  the  form f^  as in  (* ) .  Then
( t )  c r ( s )  =  '
j  j
L et f h ^ , . . . , h ^ }  he those  h .^ used in  ( t )  whose lead in g  
term s ( w ith  re s p e c t to  th e  b a s is  B ) have a minimal C -
length* Ttien o* (g) = 0 im p lies  th a t
r
3 = 1
This c o n tra d ic ts  th e  l in e a r  independence o f the b a s is  elem ents 
A /  A (s ) ,(n ^ ^ 2 ) , ^  (s )  ,  0 and
K ernel (cr) = .
Therefore S ^  .
Note th a t  th e  converse o f  th e  p rev ious theorem  i s  not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  tru e  as the  fo llow ing  example shows :
1
       r ! . .............................................
10^
Example 3.1 : Let L = P /  and S be a
subalgebra  o f L on g en e ra to rs  T. = 7^1 *^2 T' ' where e
and Yg c We have = 3 and i f  we take  s = 3 then
K = ( 3 , 4 ] .  Then S i s  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e la t iv e  to  [ 3 ,3  *5
b u t Y U ) .
For a .g iv e n  p o s i t iv e  in te g e r  s > 2 , suppose the  s e t
K = k ^ , • i s  defined  as in  D e f in itio n  5*1 rep lative to
th e  in te g e r  n^^g. Now f o r  r   ^ 1i, r  < k^, l e t  us assume 
th a t  th e  s e t  T^ = [ t ^ , . . . , t ^ ]  i® defined  as in  D e f in itio n  2 .4  •
I n  t h i s  case T^ i s  com pletely  determ ined by th e  in te g e r s  n^^^, g
il
8 and r .
"ILemma 5.6 : Let L, s ,  K, be as defined  above and |
suppose th a t  T = [ t ^ , . . . , t ^ ]  i s  a subset o f T^ such th a t  
t ^ , * . . , t ^  ^  k^ . I f  y  € , th en  th e  s e t
D = { : y j  u ( (J . . .  )
1 i
g en era te s  a f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie subalgebra  o f L r e la t iv e
to  th e  sequence [  s ,n ^ ^ 2 > • • • one can choose a b a s is
B f o r  t h i s  subalgebra  such th a t  B Ç B.
Proof : D i s  a subset o f B and suppose i t  i s  g iven
an o rd e r which co in c id es  w ith  th a t  o f B. Let H be a  H a ll 
b a s is  c o n stru c te d  on D and N be the  subalgebra  o f  P 
gen era ted  by D. By Lemma 2 .1 0 , D f r e e ly  g en era te s  a f r e e  
n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  o f c la s s  s in  L /  L/ \ /( n y ) , . . . , ( n q + i )  .
Then N, \ C L/ % / \ and we have(s )  -  ( n ^ ; , . . . , ( n ^ ^ ^ )
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 (r^)  =
A lso , we conclude from th e  o rd er we give to  H th a t
where
V l  "  U . . . q+1
i s  a su b se t o f B, S im ila r ly  one c o n s tru c ts  a b a s is  B f o r
N /  N/ \ / \ /^  \ such th a t  the o rd e rs  on B and B\ .s ; ,v n ^ ^ 2 ; , . .  .jVn^^; —
c o in c id e . Hesnce the  elem ents o f B are non-zero and l in e a r ly  
independent# Together w ith  (*) t h i s  im p lie s  th a t  D g en era te s  
a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence
[ s ,n ^^2 j • • •
Theorem 3 .8  : L et L, s ,  K, T^ and T be as defined  
b e fo re . Then,
( i )  i f  8 i s  a subalgebra  o f L po ssess in g  a 
g en era tin g  s e t  Y, where th e r e ' i s  only  one elem ent y   ^ Y 
telom ging to  (n ^ ) . (k ^ - r ) > ^  ) , . . . , (n ^ ) , (k^-r+1 )
and Y -  [ y j  Ç. L^^  ^ (n ) ( t  ) l in e a r ly  independent
modulo L^^ J (n  ) ( t .+ l ) *  S i s  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t
r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence [ s ,n ^ ^ g ,. . . ,n ^  ^ and Y i s  a s e t  of 
f r e e  g en e ra to rs  f o r  S.
( i i )  i f  S i s  a tw o-genera to r subalgebra  o f L on 
Y = f y i , y 2 ]  suoh th a t  y^ ^ '
^  ^ ( n p , . . . , ( n ^ ) , ( k ^ - r + l )  ^2 ^ ) , . . . , (n ^ ) , ( t ^ ) «
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^2 * ^ (* 1  (n ) , ( t^+1 )> th e n  8 i s  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t
r e la t iv e  to  the  sequence f s ,n ^ ^ 2 > • • • •
Proof : ( i )  Take y  e and l e t  Y =  ^y,y^ » . . .
M
be a s e t  of g en e ra to rs  f o r  S such th a t
= 7 , V j  + h
f o r  i  = , where ^ k , a .  ^ D, < t ( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n g ) , ( t ^ + l )
( D and N are as i n  th e  p rev ious lemma ) Let
*1 = 7 ,  Y j
J
so th a t
q+2'
Suppose th a t  th e re  e x is ts  a non-zero elem ent g. in
(*) ^ i  ^ ^ i  ^ i  '
Then, ^  a^ , • •  • ,a ^ ,y }  ÇN and i t  i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo
N^2 )« Thus i t  f r e e ly  g en e ra te s  a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  |
r e l a t iv e  to  the  sequence  ^Sjn^^^j • • • • h s t  A be th e
aubalgebra o f F generated  by J a ^ , , , a ^ ,y  ] • We now show th a t
S = A /
Let O" : A --> S be the  map defin ed  by
cr : a^ y^ f o r  i  = 1 , . . . , m
y  y  .
Then, ^  ( A (s ) ,(n  + 2 ) , : . . , ( n ^ j   ^  ^ °
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a  /  A/ % / \ / \ such th a t  o' (g) = Q* We can express
g: in  th e  form
g = ^ Y . ( a ^ „ . . , a ^ , y )  ( modulo '
j
j € k ,  h j C B  ( B  i s  a  B asis f o r  ^  )where a
and not a l l  a re  zero . Then
a ( g )  =
+ 2_^e. ,  ,
j  j  ^
where e^ uses a t  l e a s t  one elem ent o f th e  form f^  as in  (* )•
L et [ h ^ . . , h ^ ^  he those  in  ( t )  whose le ad in g  term s have ^
a minimal C - le n g th . Then every  o th e r term  in  ( t )i n ^ , . . . ,n ^
has g re a te r  C - le n g th . Thus cr (g) = o im p lies  th a t  4
r
= 0
i  = 1
T his c o n tra d ic ts  th e  l i n e a r  independence o f  th e  b a s is  elem ents 
o f A /  A/ X / \ \ .  Hence o* (g) t  0 and\8 y ,\n q + 2 /» ""»
Kem al M  = A (^ ),( q+2'
T herefore S i s  isom orphic to  A /  A/ \ / \
This proves ( i ) .




Where h.c ( H^V * -  ^  U . . .  U B^V '  ^ Ï
Then, Y = ( 3^   ^ g en era te s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  L ie a lg eb ra  o f
c la s s  s i n  & /  Obviously
i s  zero and i f  f  i s  a non-zero element in  S /  3/ \ / \ ,
th e n  f  0 in  L.
Lemma 3 .7  ; L et L, s ,  K, be as defined  above. Let
W = CW^ such th a t  w ^ ,.. . ,w ^  ^ . I f  y  f
th e n  th e  s e t
D = ( U . . .  U )U ( y ]w.
g en era te s  a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  r e l a t iv e  to  th e  
sequence { s ,n ^ ^ 2 >• • • in  L and one can c o n s tru c t a b a s is  B
The r e s u l t s  corresponding  to  s = 2 , e s ta b lis h e d  in
C hapter 2 f o r  the n i lp o te n t  c a se , can be t r a n s la te d  in to  th é
p o ly n ilp o te n t case in  th e  u su a l manner# I n  p a r t i c u la r ,  i f  L 
i s  a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence ;J
l^ n^ j , .  ,n^l[ and 8 i s  an a b e lia n  sub a lg eb ra  of L, th e n  S
i s  f r e e  a b e lia n . Thus a b e lia n  and f re e  a b e lia n  sub a lg eb ras  of
L c o in c id e . Note th a t  an a b e lia n  subalgebra  of L i s  n e c e s s a r i ly
co n ta in ed  in  L/ \ /(n^ / J • • * J /
For a g iven  s suppose th a t  the s e t  K -  { k ^ ,. . . ,k ^ 1 j  i s
d e fin ed  r e l a t iv e  to  the  in te g e r  n Now fo r  b 3= 1 , b < n _-k° q+2  ^ q+2 u
l e t  us assume th a t  th e  s e ts  = Jw ^ ,...,w ^* j are  de fin ed  as 
i n  D e f in it io n  2 ,5 . In  t h i s  case i s  com pletely  determ ined
by th e  in te g e rs  n^^g, s and b .
d - " ' - i  J.  _  j ____     • . .r- . 1'  . '  . _ .................   „
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f o r  th i s  suhalgehra  such th a t  B Ç B.
Proof : D C B and we give D an order which co in c id es
w ith  th a t  o f  B, Let H he a H a ll s e t  co n s tru c ted  on D and 
N he th e  suhalgehr’a  o f  F generated  hy D, By Lemma 2 .1 4 ,
D g en e ra te s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  o f c la s s  s in
t  /  % ( % , ) , . Then
\ s )
which im p lies  th a t




B i = ( u ... U ) ,
q+1
Proceeding th i s  way one com structs a b a s is  B f o r  th e  q u o tien t
I
a lg eb ra  N / N / n /  \ / \ such th a t  B ÇB as in  th es (,n^^2/>•••>
p ro o f of Lemma 3 .5 .
T herefore D g en era te s  a f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t subalgeb ra  4
in  L r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence  ^ s ,n ^ ^ 2 » "  * •
Theorem 3 .9  : Let L, K, s , and W = [w ^ ,. . . ,w ^ }
be as d e fined  b e fo re . Then
( i )  i f  S i s  a subalgebra  o f L which p o ssesses  -j
a  g e n e ra tin g  s e t  Y such th a t  only one elem ent y  ^ Y belongs
hn^),...,(n ),(Vb)' y ),(k^ +b+C
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- \ y ) C L ^  \ / \ / \ and l in e a r ly  independent modulo
^ (n  ) • • •  (n ) (w +l)» th e n  S i s  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e la t iv e  
to  the  sequence ( Sjn^^^» • • * and Y i s  a s e t  o f f re e
g en era to rs  f o r  8 .
( i i )  i f  8 i s  a tw o-generato r suhalgehra  on th e  s e t 
Y = ly ^ ,y 2 l  such th a t  yi
^2 ^ (n^),(k^+ h) '
^2 * ( n ) , ( k ^ + h + l ) >  th e n  S i s  free  p o ly n ilp o te n t
r e la t i v e  to  the sequence { s ,n ^ ^ 2 » * • • •
Pyp-Qf : ( i )  Take Y  ^ and l e t  Y = {y^ , . . .  ,y ^ ,y }
uhe a g en e ra tin g  s e t  f o r  8, where
f o r  i  = « . € k , a . .  D and f^  s h (n ,) , , . , ( n g ) ,(W g + l)
( D and N are  as in  th e  p roof o f th e  previous lemma ) .  Put
= 7 ,Vj
so th a t
(*) y^ =
f o r  i  = 1 , . , , m .  The s e t  J a^ , . . .  ,a^ ,y ][ CN and i t  i s  l in e a r ly  
independent modulo ^ ( 2 )* Hence i t  generates a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t 
L ie  a lg eb ra  r e l a t iv e  to  the  sequence  ^s ,n ^^ 2 > * • * A
be th e  subalgeb ra  of P gen era ted  by [ . ,a ^ ,y  } • Then by
an arguement s im ila r  to  th a t  in  th e  proof of Theorem 3 .8  we have
«
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( i l )  The proof o f th i s  p a rt i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  of 
Theorem 3*8 p a r t ( i i ) .
For g iven  p o s i t iv e  in te g e rs  h , r  3* 1, suppose ÿhat and
T^ a re  as defined  above. Let
Lemma 3 .8  : Let L, s ,  K, b , r  be as s ta te d  b efo re  and 
suppose th a t  Wy A T^ = v ^ , . . . , v ^ ^  i s  non-empty. Let
D = U ( U . . .  )U U )1 m
where y  c and z ^ * Then, D
g en era te s  a free  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  r e la t iv e  to  t h e ' 
sequence Î  Iri L and one can c o n s tru c t a b a s is
B f o r  t h i s  subalgebra  such th a t  B Ç B.
Proof : D C B and we give i t  an o rd e r which co in c id es  J;|
w ith  th a t  o f B. Let H be a H all s e t  co n s tru c te d  on D and 
N be the  subalgebra  of F generated  by D. By Lemma 2 .17  
D g en era te s  a f r e e  n i lp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  o f c la s s  s in
^ ( s ) , ( n ^ ^ 2 ) .......... ("ic) -  ^ ( n . | ) , . . . , ( n ^ )  ~ ^ ° ^
An arguement s im ila r  to  th a t  in  th e  p roof o f  Lemma 3 .6  proves 
th a t  D gen era tes  a f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  r e l a t iv e  to
Theorem 3.10 : Let L , s ,  K, T^ be as in  th e  p rev ious
%
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lemma. I f  S i s  a suhalgeh ra  o f  L po ssess in g  a g en era tin g  t•*■‘Îs e t  Y such th a t  th e re  e x is t s  Y ^ Y, y  e L/ \ , \ \ , 1'  ( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n  ) , ( k ^ - r ) '  g
^  ^ ^ ( n i ) , ' . " , ( n q ) , ( k ^ - r + l ) '  2: c Y, z € ^ ^  (n^)^(k^+b) '
* * L(ni) , . . . , (n^),(k^+b+l)  Y -  5y 'S)GL(a^) , . . . , (ng ) , (v , )
and l in e a r ly  independent modulo L/ r \ f . \ , th e n
S i s  f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t r e l a t iv e  to  the sequence
and Y i s  a s e t  of f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  f o r  S.
Proof : The p roo f i s  v e ry  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f Theorems if
3*8 and 3*9.
I f  S i s  a free ' p o ly n ilp o te n t suhalgehra  o f L r e la t iv e  
to  the  sequence { s,n^_^2 >• • • 9 9, < k , s < n^^^, th en
S need no t have a g e n e ra tin g  se t Y which s a t i s f i e d  th e  
h y p o th esis  o f one o f th e  theorem s s ta te d  above. For two- 
g e n e ra to r su b a lg eb ras , however, the  c l a s s i f i c a t io n  i s  com plete.
Theorem 3.11 : Let L = F /  F , \ / \ and S-------------------  ( n ^ ( n ^ )
be a tw o-gebera to r subalgebra  o f  L. Then, S i s  f r e e  poly-, 
n i lp o te n t  r e l a t iv e  to  the sequence Î ; s < n^^^ ,
q < k , i f  and on ly  i f  S s a t i s f i e s  th e  hy p o th esis  of one o r 
more o f the  theorem s s ta te d  in  t h i s  s e c tio n .
Proof : We have a lread y  proved th a t  th e  c o n d itio n  i s
n e ce ssa ry . The s u f f ic ie n c y  o f th e  co n d itio n  fo llo w s from 
Theorem 2.10 . I f  S does not s a t i s f y  the  hy p o th esis  of one
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o f th e  theorem s s ta te d  above, th en  S ‘ i s  no t f re e  n i lp o te n t
o f G lass s in  L /  L , \ / Then i t  i s  not f r e e( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ ^ ^ )
po lyn ilp& ten t r e l a t iv e  to  [ s ,n ^^ 2 > • • • J • This i s  a
c o n tra d ic t io n .
For more g en era l subalgebras we have th e  fo llow ing
r e s u l t
Theorem 3.12 : Let S be a f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t subalgebra
o f  L r e l a t iv e  to  the  sequence  ^ s ,n ^ ^ g ,. . . ,n ^ j ,  s < n^^^,
q < k . Then S has a g e n e ra tin g  s e t  Y C L
th a t  i f  y  e Y, th e n  y  g L
such
Proof : Suppose th a t  Y C L / \ / \ .) 9 •• • f (#_/ Then th e re
e x is t s  an element z € Y such th a t  z 4 L/ \ Let( n ^ ; , . . . , ( n ^ )
y  be any o th e r  elem ent o f Y and A be th e  tw o -g en era to r 
subalgeb ra  o f S g enera ted  by ( y ,z ] .  Then A i s  f r e e  po ly - 
ra ilp o ten t r e l a t iv e  to  th e  sequence [ s , n^^2 , . . w , n^ }  . By th e  
p rev ious theorem , ( y ,  z }  must s a t i s f y  th e  hy p o th esis  o f one 
o r  more o f the  theorem s mentioned above. Then z # L 
le ad s  to  a c o n tra d ic t io n .
Now suppose th a t  Y C L / \ / \ and th e re  e x is t s
an elem ent y  ^ Y such th a t  y  € L/ \ / \ . Then
a s im ila r  c o n tra d ic t io n  a r i s e s .
‘(n.| ( n )
C onjecture  : Let L = F /  F^^  ^ and S be
a subalgebra  o f L. I f  S i s  a f re e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  
w ith  a f re e  g e n e ra tin g  s e t Y, th en  th e re  e x is t s  an integet*
1.1.3
q < k  such th a t  Y f r e e ly  generates, a f re e  n i lp o te n t  suhalgehra  
( n ^ , . * . , ( n  )modulo L/ \ f .  The converse o f t h i s  s ta tem en t i s\+ 1a lso  t r u e .
C onjecture : Let S he a frese p o ly n ilp o te n t suhalgehra
o f L r e la t iv e  to  th e  sequence ( m ^ , . . . , m ^ ^  . Then e ^  k and 
i f  k-e = p , We:have
“ e = "k
m
^2 ^ - (e s -2 )  ^p+2
^ ^p+1
A ll th e  theorem s proved in  t h i s  ch ap te r a p p lie s  to  f r e e  
so lu b le  Lie a lg eb ras  in  a s im p lif ie d  form by p u ttin g
n^ — Pg — •••  ~ n^ = 2 . I
i l l
C hapter  4
ON IDEALS OE FREE NILFOTEMT AND POLYNILPOTENT 
T.TE ALCERRAS
In the first section of t h i s  chapter we consider ideals 
in f r e e ,  frçenilpotent end f re e  soluble Lie algebras, which are 
finitely-generated as subalgebras» -be next section deals w ith 
the same problem in the context of f re e  polyni1potent Lie algebras* 
In sections three and four we study the quotient Lie a lg eb ra  of a 
lower central term of a free (free polynilpotent) Lie alg eb ra  
by one of its ideals. In the last section we consider ideals as 
f r e e  subalgebras in free nilpotent (polynilpotent) Lie a lg e b ra s ,
§ 1:.' Ideals of Free (Free Nilpotent, Free Soluble) Lie Algebras 
Which Are Finitely-Generated as Subalgebras.
0. Sohreier proved in [1 6] that in a free group a non­
trivial finitely-generated subgroup which is noivnal has f i n i t e  
index. The same question was raised by A, I. Smel’kin in the
context of free soluble groups. A necessary and sufficient 
normal y^b^ rovjp
condition for of a free soluble group to  be finitely
gen era ted  is given by D. I. Eidel'kind in [6] and it is 
generalized to include the f re e  polynilpotent case.
An analogue of 0 , Sohreier's result fo r  free groups was 
proved f o r  Lie algebras by B. Baumslag in [2 ] :
I
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Theorem : Let F he a free Lie a lg eb ra  over a field k
on free generators X. Let S he an ideal of F which is f i n i t e l y -  #
generated as a suhalgehra. Then, S = {0  ^  or 8 = F*-
A similar result for free metahelian Lie a lg eb ras  is also 
given in [2] :
Theorem 4 .2  : The only possible ideals which are finitely
generated as suhalgehras of a free metahelian Lie algebra are 
the zero ideal or the whole a lg e b ra .
Corollary 4.1 : The theorem mentioned above is also true
in the case of free soluble Lie a lg e b ra s .
If L = F /  F^^^  is a free nilpotent Lie a lg eb ra  of class 
p, then L may have non-trivial ideals which are finitely- 
generated as subalgebras as in the fo llow ing  example :
Example 4,1 : Let L = F /  and suppose that F
is the f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  on the finite generating set X, L has
basis ( X Ü Hg U H^), where h is a Hall basis for F constructed
on X, Then, (^2) n e ra ted subalgebra which is
an ideal of L. (^2) generated by (H^ U H^) modulo F^ j^.
Lemma 4.1 : Let L = F / F^^^  ^be a free nilpotont Lie
alj^ bra on free generators X, p > 2, and suppose that 8 is
an ideal of L, which is finitely generated by the set Y 4
as a subalgebra. If there is a letter x e X which does not
occur in any of the elements of Y, then SQL/ . \,\P“ ' )
Proof : Let x be as described above and y be any element
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of Y, Consider the element f = xy e S. Since f contains 
the letter x, it cannot be expressed in terms of the generators
Y of S .  But unless Y f 0 in L« Therefore,
S - (^p-1)'
In particular, we have the following result if L has 
infinite rank ;
• Theorem 4 .5  : Let L = F / F/ \ be a free nilpotent--------------------------------- (p)
Lie algebra of class p  ^ 2 on an infinite generating set X 
and 8 be an ideaTl. of L, which is finitely generated as a sub- 
algebra. Then, unless 8 C L^  ^  ^^ , 8 is the zero ideal.
Proof ; Let Y be a finite generating set for 8, Then
the elements of Y uses only a finite number of lettres, say 
{x^ ,...,x^  ^ of X. Hence, there exists x c X which does not 
occur in any element of Y. By the previous lemma, unless
8 Ç L^  ^  ^^ , 8 is the zero ideal.
§ 2# Finitely Generated 8ubalgebras of a Free PolynlD.potent 
Lie Algebra Which j^ re Ideals.
In this section we take L-F/F/  \ / \ , where
k  ^ 2  ^ n. > 2  for i = i,...,k., and F is a free Lie algebra
on free generators X such that )xl  ^ 2 ,
Lemma 4 .2 : Let L = F / F/ \ / \ and suppose that
y " ^(„p,..,(n^),(e) > y “ (np,...,(n^),(e+l)
"  '  (np) > ^ ) ............................................................ ’
p < q < k. Then, for any positive integer r  > 1 , the element
. . .
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x (x ( ( x y ) ) . , . )
r-times
belongs to ),. („^ ) , (3) not ,(s+l)
Proof : Let h = Id (x) and h* - Id (y). (With respect 
to the basis B of L). Then
h f ( U... )
^p+1
But p < q implies that .
Id  ( .y )  .  h n p . . . . , ( n ^ ) , ( e )
Since G -length (h) = 0 we haven^ , . e .  ,n^
G -length ( Id (xy) ) = e ,
(Note that hh* need not belong to the basis b). Hence
^ h n p , . . . , ( n q ) , ( e + l )  '
Similarly one can prove by induction on r that
îH - i? ') ) -” ) ' hnj,...,(n ),(e)r- tim e s  ^
but
ïWyi?y))---)  ^hnp,...,(n ),(e-H) '
r- tim e s
Lemma 4*3 : Bet L = F / ?/ \ / \ and suppose that—   —
k > 2 . Then centre of L is zero .
I
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Proof ; Centre o f  L i s  th e  se t of elem ents in  L whose
products w ith  every  o th e r elem ent o f L i s  zero . Let C(l )
denote the  cen tre  of L. and suppose th a t  C(l ) * ^o] .  Then,
th e re  i s  y 0 in  C( l )  and suppose th a t  y e ' L /  \ / \ r \( n ^ ; , . . , ( n  ) , ( e )
y  “ ( n p , . . . , ( n ^ ) , ( e - H )  some g < k , e < .
Let X he a f re e  g en e ra tin g  s e t  f o r  L and x € X, By th e  p rev ious
lemma, we have xy ^ L/ \ / ' \ \ « Thus xy ÿ 0 in  L,(n^ tn^; , t e+1} '
which c o n tra d ic ts  y  belonging  to  C(L).
T herefore , C(l ) = ^0^ «
Theorem 4 .4  : Let L = p /  F/ \ / \ , n. ^ 2 k > 2,--------- --------  X '
and S be an id e a l  o f  L. I f  S i s  f i n i t e l y  genera ted  as a
subalgeb ra , th en  8 = (o ]  o r S = L ,
Proof : We an alyse  th re e  cases s e p a ra te ly .
Case I  : S G ^ ( 2 ) '  Then th e re  e x is t s  q, 1 < q < k and
G < "g+1 th a t  S e h n p , . . . , ( n ^ ) , ( 3 )  . (n_^) , ( e . U 4
Let Y be a f i n i t e  g en era tin g  s e t  fo r  S. Then th e re  e x is t s  
an element y  e Y such th a t
y  = a h  4
where h e B ^ ^1 ' " * ' ' ^ q  . Let x  ^ X, th e  f r e e  g en era tin g  se t
f o r  L, and. suppose th a t  d i s  the  maximum number o f tim es
th a t  X appears in  any elem ent o f Y. Consider th e  elem ents
= x ( x ( . . . ( x y ) ) . . . )  e S
r- tim e s
f o r  any r   ^ 1. Obviously f  c L/ \ / \ \ bu t a lsor  ( n ^ I n  ) , ( e )
f f L / \  / \ / , \ f o r  any r   ^ 1., Hence f  cannot ber  ( n ^ ) , , . . , ( n  ) , (ei -1)  r
X.-lA'Ai ' a;' --;- ■ ' r a " "  ^  ' . " . i  f  k  X ' ' - y / ' f i  - ' y  Jr;
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expressed as a product of elements of Y since any such product
would belong to 1 / \ / \ But when r > d, f canIn ),(2e) * r
neither be expressed as a linear combination of the elements i n Y, 
This contradiction proves that S =
Case IT : Suppose that E is of infinite rank, freely
generated by the infinite set X. Let S be finitely-generated 
by Y as a subalgebra. Then, there exists an element x e X 
which does not appear in any of the elements of Y. Let y be 
an arbitrary element of Y. Then xy e S cannot be expressed 
in terras of the generators Y. Hence we must have 8 = (O^  .
Case III : Suppose that F is freely generated by the
finite set X = {x^ ,...,x^ ) and S ^ ^ (2) '  ^ , " *,
be a finite generating set for S. The set Y generates 3
modulo F/ \ / \. Then Y ( or a subset of Y ) generates( n^ ( n^ )
S modulo P ( 2 )_ ( 2 ) ,  Binoe £ F ( 2 ) , ( 2 ) -
Obviously 8 is an ideal of F modulo (^^2) (2)* have
s /  *42),(2)  ^ /  ^ (2),(2)
then we have a finitely-generated subalgebra of a free metabelian 
Lie algebra, which is an ideal and which is not equal to the 
whole algebra. This contradicts Theorem 4 ,2 , Hence we must have 
8 /  '( 2),(2) = F /  f(2),(2)' ( 8 + (2) = F ). Then
IY( > | x l  and m n. We can now choose a generating set
Z = [ *1 for S modulo F/ \ / \ such thatI 1' ' mJ 1
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z . = f  .n4l n+1
z = fm m
I
where f ^ ( 2 ) ,  (2) ^ " ^^n4 l ' ' " ' ' ^ m ^  ^ ^ ( 2 ) ,  ( 2 ) '
Let us assume th a t  S -4 L, Then th e re  e x is t s  x_ c X such th a t
X . 4 So Thus we have z. e Z, s. = x .  4 f , ,  s a t i s fy in g1 a X 1
f .  4 So Let z. = x^ 4  f^ he such an elem ent, f ,  4 S. Sunposs"L 1 1 1  ' -1
f i r s t  th a t  th e re  i s  a t  l e a s t  one more elem ent, say z^ = x 4 f^
w ith  fp  d S. C onsider
The only  way x.x^ can he expressed in  term s o f th e  g en e ra to rs
Z i s  by th e  product z z_. Hence1 <! '
^2 ~ ^1 ^2  **" * " *
= , + h h  '
T herefo re , f^x^ 4 f ^ f ^  must belong to  S. Since f^x^  ^ ( 2 ) ’
i t  cannot be a l in e a r  com bination o f { z ^ , , , . , z ^  nor a product
o f [ z,j, ♦ . . ,  » The l e t t r e  x^ i s  on ly  produced by u sing  the
g en era to r in  S and th en  f.^  would have to  belong to  S,
a c o n tra d ic t io n . Furtherm ore, f^x^ cannot be a product of
[ z^4 ^ , c . z^l  e i th e r ,  s in ce  any such product cannot s t a r t
w ith  X g ,  an elem ent c f  X. Hence f^x^ must be a l in e a r
com bination of fz  z T . Now considern4l '  mJ
x .|(x ^ 2 p  = •' ® .1
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We have
~ ^2  ^ '** * ® *
= + XitXpfg) * l(^1*2) * ^ l(^1*2)
^ ^ ( ^1^2 ) + * ^ l(^1^2 ) +
Then, f^ (x^ x^ ) + x^ (f^ x^ ) must belong to S, together with 
the other terms in the product above. Similarly one concludes that 
+ x^ Cf^ x^ ) must be a linear combination of [z ,^*..,z 1
Now form the element
fp  = X i ( X i ( . . . ( X i Z i ) ) . . . )  f sV
r-times
— X^  (x^ ( e ♦ . (x^Xg^ ) * • • ) 'I' X^  (x  j ( • e ) e . . )
r-tines r-times
Then





gy = Xi(x^(. . . (x^(f^X2)) . . . )  4 x^(x^(.. .(x^(f^(xYX2)). .)
r-times r-times
must belong to S and since it cannot be a product of  ^z^ ^^ ?••5 ,
it can only be a linear combination of )z z I « Let d be(- n4l '  mJ
the maximum number of times that appears in any element of
Iz ,...,2 \ « Then, when r > d, the element f cannot be I H41 ^  ' mJ  ^ ’ r
= ,  x ^ ( x ^ ( . . . ( x ^ X 2 ) ) . . . )  4 x ^ ( x ^ ( . . . ( x ^ f 2 ) ) . . . )  ;
x^(Xj(.. .(X|(f^X2)).. .) 4 x^(x^(...(f^(x^X2))""')
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a contradiction.
Now suppose that = x 4 is the only element with
 ^S, that is, suppose that x^ *^..,x e S, = x^ ,
z — X o Then f . x „ , , , . , f . x  c S* But n n 1 2^ • ’ 1 n
implies that x.x , ,..,x.x e S. Then H , the elements in H 1 2 ' 1 n ' 2'
(Hall basis for F) of length 2, belong to S. Suppose that 
HglJ ... \J belong to S. If h , v > 2 , then h = (h^ h^ )
and either h^ e U ... Ü or h^ h^  e (J . ^ . U . Thus 
Hv-+1 6 S and
U H. Q S . 
j=2 J
Then, if B is the basis for L = F / F/ \ / we have
B - C S, But f^  can be expressed as a linear combination
of elements from B - \x^  ^ <. Hence f^  e S and x  ^ S, which 
implies that 8 = B.
Therefore in any case we conclude that 8 = L.
1
expressed as a linear combination of• the  ^z If it 1( U41 ’ ne
is written in the form (t), then the element g cannot be
expressed as a linear combination of the ) z  ^ , . . . , z  This is iI n4l m-* I
As in the case of absolutely free Lie algebras, there is an 
analogue of Theorem 4 . 4  for groups which is a little d i f f e r e n t . #
Do I. Fidel’kind has proved the following in [6] :
9 %
” In the free polyniipotent group G of finite rank, 
corresponding to the sequence  ^n  ^, . . .  ^ , k > 1, a normal 
subgroup N, which is f in i te ly - g e n e ra te d  as a subgroup, satisfies 
Nil if and only if its index is finite modulo G,- \ \ " '\n,j /, o ® o, \n^ ^^  }
§ 3 . The Quotient Lie Algebra of a Term of the Lower Central 
Series of a Free Lie Algebra by One of Its Ideals
Let F be a free group o f finite rani: and S be a normal
subgroup of F such that S has finite index in F, D* Spellman
studied the quotient group Ft \ /  S, \ in [2 1]. Sohreier’s(in) (m)
theorem states that in a free group, a normal subgroup which is
finitely-generated has finite index. Hence in the problem mentioned
above one can consider subgroups of infinite or finite rank.
However, as we have stated in § 1 , in a free Lie algebra a finitely
generated subalgebra which is an ideal is trivialcr -Vine ,
In this section we consider Lie algebra analogues of the
problem mentioned above for the non-trivial case of ideals
which are of infinite rank as subalgebras.
Let F bo a free Lie algebra on a free generating set X,
)XI  ^ 2. Let S be an ideal in F and suppose that it is not
finitely generated as a subalgebra. Assume that Y is a free
generating set for S. Obviously S/ \ C F/ \ and 8/ \ is a 1(m) — (m) (m)
characteristic ideal in S. Then 8/ \ is an ideal of F and(ra)
thus 8/ V 4  F, V, Hence we can form the quotient Lie algebra (m) (m)
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Theorem 4 .5 : Let S be ;i non-trivial ideal of P and suppose
that S c F, \, Then F, v /  8, \ has infinite rank for m > 2 ,{ d^j (m; (m)
Proof : Let X be a free generating set for F, |X(  ^ 2,
and suppose that it is given a total order. Take , x f X
such that X. < x^ . Form the set A, for m  ^ 2 , defined by
 V----r-times
Then A C Cg, the free generating set for (^2)" 8 CF^ \^
implies that 8^g) ^^ (2) (2) ’ since *^2  ^ '^(2) (2) ^
we conclude that A (1 =0 . Furthermore, A is an infinite
subset of the free generating set fo r  F^^^  , and A O ^ (2) “ ^
implies that A n 8/ \ - 0 , since 8/ vCS/ v^. Mso since(ni) (m) — (2)
the elements of A are distinct,the cosets 
[a] = a + 8(^1) ,
where a c A, are distinct, Futhermore the oosets [a], a f A, 
cannot be expressed in terms of a finite number of generators
F(m) /  S(m)'
Therefore F/ \ /  8, \ has infinite rank, for m  ^ 2 ,(m) (m)
Lemma 4 .3 : Let 8 be a non-trivial ideal of F such
that 8 (4 ^ (2)' Suppose that we can choose free generating
sets X and Y for F and 8 respectively such that X has
an element x which does not appear in the homogeneous component 
of first degree in any y €■ Y, Then F^^^  /  has infinite
rank for m > 2,
Proof : Let X and Y be as described above. Since
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S ^ P/g\ there exists y e Y such that
j
where x^  ^X, x_ x, f f Consider the set A defined
"by
r
[_ ~ )..) : r > m-1 j^  L - u
r~times
Obviously 4 CP/ \ and ACS. If f  ^A, then~~ {mj " r '
= /  G ,x ( x ( . '( x X i ) ) . . )  + f* 'Z_V J V. ^ ----' - ^ ■
j r-times
where f^   ^ (^r+2)* Since x does not appear in the homogeneous i
component of first degree In any y c Y, the term x(x(..(xx^ ))..)
r-times
cannot be expressed as a (linear combination of) products of
elements in Y. Then x(x(., (pc^ ) . «) is a linear combination
r-tirae s
the elements in Y* This implies that f^  4 for any r > 1,
Hence A A 8^^^  = 4> and thus = 0 . Also since every
ed-ercent of A has leading term with a different X-length the 
elements of A are distinct and thus the cosets
[a] = a
are distinct. Porthermore the oosets Fa], a c A, cannot be
expressed in terras of a finite number of generators for P/ v / 8 .(m) (n;
since the same for the homogeneous component of the lowest
X-lengths in f^   ^A,
Therefore P/ \ /  8/ \ has infinite rank for m ^  2 ,(m) (m)
I : i A , 4  , 4  ; ■;-a
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Corollary 4 .2 : Let S be an ideal of P such that
S P^(2)* If there is a free generating set X for F such
that X = X.^ U X^, where 0 # X^ CIS and X^ is linearly
independent modulo S, then P/ \ /  S, \ has infinite rank(m, (m)
for ni  ^2o
Proof : The result follows from the previous lemma.
:e 4 . 2  : Let P be a free Lie a lg eb ra  on free
generators X = {a,b,c,d] and S be the ideal of P generated
by {bjGjdi U P^2) • P / S is one-dimensional free
abelian Lie algebra generated  by the coset a + S. However,
P^^^  /  8^2^ has infinite rank since the set A defined by
A = { f = a(a(..(ac)).,) : r  > 1 1L ' Jr-times
satisfies A A (^2) ~  ^A is a subset of the free generating
set Cg o f P^ 2^ ' In fact, P^2) /  ^ (2) fnee abelian and
for any m  ^2, P^ ^^  /  has also infinite ranlc*
Corollary 4 . 3  : Let S be an ideal of a finitely-generated
free Lie algebra P such that P/ \ /  3 / \ has infinite rank.(m) (m)
Then, P/ \ /  8/ •. fl P/ \ has infinite rank for n > m > 24’ (n) (m) (n)
Proof Î Let A’ be an infinite free generating set
for P, \ /  8/ where (m) (m)
A’ = F a 4 8, \ : a e AL («V
for some infinite set A, Since P is finitely-generated,
A n P^^^  must be an infinite set for any n  ^m and
am
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since A OS/ \ = 0 . Thus F/ \ / 3 / \ Q ?/ \ has inrtn.ite(m) (m) {mj (n)
rank  fo r  n 5= m > 2,
C o ro lla ry  4 . 4  : Let S QP/„x he a n o n - t r iv ia l  ideal
of F. Then 8 F /  6 s has infinite rank for k > 1 .
Proof : If k = 1 , then S^F / 6^8 - F^ )^ /  has .sf
infinite rank by Theorem 4 .5 • If k >  1, repeated use of the 4
same theorem proves tlie result.
C o ro lla ry  4»5 : Let 8 Ç  P/p)  ^non-trivial ideal
of P. Then P/\ / \ /  8/ \ / \ has infinite rank(m),...,(ra)
k-time s time s
for r > k  ^ 1, m > 2.
The results proved in this section are likely to be true 
for any non-zero ideal 8 of P such that 8 4 P, although 
I have been unable to produce a proof for this general case. 4
Conjecture : Let 8 be a non-zero ideal of a fre e  Lie
algebra P such that 8 4 P, where rank of P > 1 . Then,
P/ \ / 8 has infinite rank.
(m)
§ 4 * The Quotient Lie A lgebra of a Lower C en tra l Term of a 
Free Nilpotent (Polyniipotent) Lie Al.gebra by One of Its Ideals
If L is a free nilpotent Lie algebra, of finite ranlc, 
then there are only finitely many Tinearly independent elements 
in L and any subalgebra or quotient algebra of L (or of a 
lower central term of L) is finite dimensional as a module and
.  ...... .■.* .  I . . . .  . .  V .. a V*. . . . . .  .  . . . . . . .  . ?  .  >  . .. ...... . . .  - ... ■ . . . . .  . . . '  . . . . . .  '  ..  ' . . .  . . . .  . ' . . f  . f ’.  7m'- ■ .  '■ ' .  . . .  :  '.L .  '. . j  .  . . . . . . .  x  . . L .  vvV  A . .
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hence finitely-generated as a Lie algebra® Wo now consider 
free nilpotent Lie algebras of infinite rank .
Theorem 4 , 6  : Let L P / P(p) p  ^ 2 be a free
nilpotent Lie algebra of infinite rank and S be a non-zero
ideal in L such that S C ' 
infinite rank for 1 < m < p-1,
llien L(m)  ^ (^m) na£
Proof : Let C be a free generating set for P, \• — m (m)
and A be the set defined by
A =  ^ f f : X-length -(f) = m ^
Since S C L^^^ we have A C\ = 0 . Furthermore, since L
has infinite rank, A is an infinite set* This proves the
theorem.
Conjecture ; Let L = P / P/ \ be of infinite rank
and S be a non-zero ideal of L such that S # L* Tnen,
L/ \ /  8/ \ has infinite rank,(m) (m)
Theorem 4 ,7  : Let L = P / P, \ / \ be a free-----------—  ' ( n ^) , , . . , ( n^ 7
polyniipotent Lie algebra of rank not equal to one, k  ^ 2,
> 2 , Let S be an ideal of L such that S CP^ )^* %en,^ i
L/ \ / S/ \ has infinite rank for m  ^ 2, (m) (m)
Proof : Since S C L/^ \ we have 8,_\ C L,„v— —  -  (2) (2) -  ( 2 ) ,(2 )
Hence,if C^ is the free generating set for P^^^  , then
Cg n S(2 ) = ^ , since C., 0 A = O
Then A is an infinite set and AOS^ )^ ~ ^ implies t?:at
ADS/ \ -  0 , Therefore L/ \ /  8/ \ has infinite rank, (m) (n) (m)
14
1
• î ’.- : ' . , ;  .
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Conjecture : Let L be as in the previous theorem
and S be any non-zero ideal of L suoh that S 4 L® Then
L/ \ /  S/ \ has infinite rank for m > 2.(m) (m)
§ 5 » Ideals as Free Subalgebras in Free Nilpotent (Polyniipotent) 
Lie Algebras
An important problem relating to tha ideals in a free 
nilpotent (polyniipotent) Lie algebra is the following :
Let b = F / F^ ^^ , 7/here F is a free Lie algebra. Can
an id e a l  o f L be f r e e  n i lp o te n t  as a subalgebra  ?
I f  S i s  an a b e lia n  id e a l  of L, th e n  i t  i s  f r e e  a b e lia n  4
by Theorem 2 ,7  » Hence the  problem i s  t r i v i a l  f o r  a b e lia n  
id e a l s .  In  g e n e ra l, i f  S i s  a n o n -abe lian  id e a l  o f L, i t  
need not be f re e  n i lp o te n t  as a subalgeb ra , ( Take ^ ( 2 ) 
an id e a l  of L = F /  ) ,
We need f i r s t  th e  fo llo w in g  :
Lemma 4 . 6  : Let L = F / F/ \ be a free nilpotent Lie-----------—  (p)
a lg eb ra  o f f i n i t e  rank  on f re e  g en era tin g  s e t  X and Y be 
a su b se t of L which i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo ^ ( 2 )*
I f  IY| j x l  , th e n  <[Y% th e  subalgebra  o f L g en era ted  by Y, 
i s  equal to  L, I f  |Yl < ) x |  , th en  one can choose a f r e e
g en e ra tin g  s e t T = T^  (J T  ^ f o r  L such th a t  T  ^ = Y and
T., n = ÿ.
Proof : Suppose th a t  1y \ -  tX \ n £ind X =
Y = ^ e n
(*) y-i = “ -1-1^ 1 “ 'n A  b
; :l
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where e  ^k for i , j  = 1 , . , . , n .  Since
Y is linearly independent modulo the elements
n
t  = a + a xn n1 1 nil n
form a set of free generators for. F, (see . [5] ). Let 
T = so that <(t') , the suhalgehra of L generated
hy T, equals L* Let w(y^ ,o*«,y^ ) he any homogeneous element 
of Y-length ~*p~1 in Y% %en,
w
where g contains elements of the form f^  as in (*). Then 
g e F^^^  and thus
 ^ J • • * J = w^ t^ ,*,.,t^ ) e Y ,
Hence any element of F^  ^ in L belongs to <^Y\ In particular,
if H is a Hall basis for L on Ï, then H^ C <Cy\ Similarly
if w’(y^ ,. *. ,y^ )^ is a homogeneous element of Y-length = p-2
in Y^% then
w’(y^ ,.*.,Y^ ) ■= w'(t ,^...,t^) + g» ,
where g e But by the above remark g* e ' (Ÿ} so ;bhat
w(t^ ,*«,,t^ ) c {^Y% and H p C <(y'). Similarly one proceedsP
to show that
H. U ... U H , C <Y>1 p-1 —
which implies that = <(T^ = L.
If |Y | < |X | ,  Y = [y^ ,*..,y^ ) , m < n, where y^  are
1




as in  (* ) , th en  the  suhalgehra  of L generated  by { t ^ , . , , t _ ^ ,
where t . a re  as in  ( t ) ,  equals <(Y% Obviously one can
choose elem ents f t  , t  \ = T. such th a t  T = T. U'■ m+1 ' ? n7 1 1 2
g en era te s  L f r e e ly .
Note th a t  an analogue o f t h i s  lemma i s  not t r u e  fo r  f re e  
p o ly n iip o te n t Lie a lg eb ras  as the . fo llow ing  counterexam ple shows ;
S a mple 4 .3  : Bet X = and B = F / p ^ g ^ ^ ^ g ^
be a f re e  m etahelian  L ie a lg eb ra  on free  g en e ra to rs  X. Let
Y = , where
Yl =
? 2  =  = 2
Then Y f r e e ly  g en era te s  a f re e  m etahelian  subalgebra  o f ra n k  2 
b u t ^Y} 4  L, s in ce  <\Y%
Theorem 4 .8  : Let L = ?  /  F/ p > 2, be a f re e
n ilp o te n t  Lie a lg eb ra  and S be a non-zero id e a l  of L, S 4  L,
of cWss 5Then, S cannot be f r e e  n i lp o te n t ’*’as a subalgebra  , where 
2 < s < p.
Pi'oof : Suppose th a t  S i s  f re e  n i lp o te n t  o f c la s s  s ,
2 < s < p . L et Y be a f re e  g en era tin g  s e t  fo r  S, Then th e re  
i s  an in te g e r  q, 2  < q < p /2  such th a t  Y CF^^^ but
Y $  ^(q+1) '  ( i f  q = 1, th e n  one can e a s i ly  ge t a c o n tra d ic t io n )
Bet y^ e Y such th a t
a h^ +
1 v*i r /-• i -i. • . 4 . '--Akv.irif.’’■.‘■f,: 4- j-. _
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which implies that and g^ are homogeneous elements of
first degree in S. Then the element v of S defined by
V ~ g.^ ( g.j ( • • • ( S-j ëg } ) • • • ) ^ ->  ^
(s.-2)-times
1
where a e k and h^ e ( H is the  Hall basis for L )® |
Then, x^ y^   ^ S for x. f X and, it cannot be expressed as a
linear combination of products of elements in Y* Hence it must 
be a linear combination of the elements of Y . This implies 
that x^ y, is a homogeneous element of first degree in S*
But X-length ( Id (x^ y^ ) ) = q+1 and thus one can construct 
an element in whose leading term has X-length equal to
(s- . l )q+q+ 1  = s q + 1c Hence we have
(*) s q + 1 2 p .
Now consider the elements
&1 = = 9 + . . .
(q-l)“tiraes (q-l)-tines
@2 = = 9 x^Cx^C.. (x,h^ )) .
(q-1)-time s (q-l)-time s
where x.,Xg e X, Obviously
X-length ( Id (g^ ) ) = X-length ( Id (g^ ) )
= (q-1) + q
= 2q—i
Since any product of the elements in Y would have X -length  
greater than or equal to 2q, g^ and g^  cannot be expressed as a 
products of the y^ 's in Y or as a linear combination of such 
products. Then they are linear combinations of the y^ ’s themselves.
:î
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’belongs to  ^^  and thus Id (v) 4 (^p) implies that
(s“2) (2q—l) + (2q~l) < p
Tlien
(s—<l) (2q*”l) < p
(s q+1 ) + (s q-2q-s) < p
But (sq+l) > p by (*) and henoe
( s q— 2 q~ s ) *^0
(t) (s-2) q < s .
If £ > 4 , then (t) leads to a contradiction since q 2.
Hence the only case left to consider is s = 3»
Suppose now that s = 3. Then (t) implies that q < s 
and hence q < 3* Thus q = 2 . Then there exists an element 
y c Y suoh that
y = 4 h + ...
where h e H_, Let h-x.x., x. <x.. Then 2 1 1 r J
u. = x.h = X .(x.x.) e S1 1 1 1. J
and u^ can only be expressed as a linear combination of the 
elements in Y. Similarly
Up = x.(x.h) =  ^X .(x.(x.x.)) + ... e S ^ IL IL ZL % IL ^
Uy = x . ( x . h )  =  ^X. f x ,  ( x . x . ) )  + ... e S3 J 1 J 1 1 J '
and UgfU^ cannot be expressed as a linear combination of
products of elements in Y. Hence u^ ,u^  and u, are homogeneous
elements of first degree in S. Thus u^ u^  e S^ g^ , u^ u^  e S^^^
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X-length ( Id (ugU?) ) = 4 + 4  < p
X-length ( Id (u^ Cu^ n^ )) ) 
Tlie last two inequalities irnlply that
2 + 2  + 3
8 < p < 7
which is a contradiction®
Therefore S cannot be free nilpotent of class s,
2 < s < p.
Theorem 4 . 9  : let L-F/F/n,  p> 2 , be a finitely- -^
generated free nilpotent Lie algebra  and S be an ideal of L,
Then S cannot be free nilpotent of class p as a subalgebra, vîï\\€S4 S =L 3
.Proof : Suppose that L is finitely-generated by
X = {x^ ,,. . and S , an ideal of L, is free nilpotent
of class D, Then S has a free generating set which is 
linearly independent modulo Y = [ Y,; ? * * j; be
such a free generating set for 8,
;
1  + “i n V l
where e k for i = and
At least' m of the x^ ’s appear in the y^ 's.
(otherwise we contradict Y being linearly independent modulo 
F^^^  )* If m = n. then 8 = L by Lemma 4*6 , Let us assume 
that m < n. Put
z . = a . X. + , , ,  + a. X1 ]_1 1 in n
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for i 1, ® „ « ,m « Then ,z   ^ can he completed to a
free generating set Z = ,% % of 1*', e^t'■1 m rn-H ' n J
 ^ = =’'nh “ =n'l 4L " S
Then v cannot he expressed in terms of (linear combination of) 
products of Y, since no element in Y starts with , Neither
can V be expressed as a linear combination of the \
since such a linear comb ins. t ion would not belong to '^(o)
V e F^2)® This contradiction proves the result®
We now prove si.mil.ar results for ideals in polyniipotent 
Lie algebras.
Theorem 4 .10 : Let L = F / F/ \ \, n.  ^ 2 ,--------------------------------  . r n ^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ ) »  1
k > 2, be a free polyniipotent Lie a lg eb ra  and S be an ideal
of L, Then S cannot be free polyniipotent relative to the 
sequence [ s,ng^ 2,...,n^ /| , where 1 < q < k , 2<s< n^ ^^ .
n >2,q
Proof : Let S be an ideal of L and suppose that it
is free polyniipotent relative to  the sequence J s,n^_^2s • ♦
as a subalgebra , 1  ^q < k, 2 < s < n n > 2, Let Y' ' q+1' q
be a free generating set fo r . S. Then, by Theorem 3*12,
Y CF/ \ / \ and no y  e Y belongs to F/ \ \(n.j ) J * * « > q (u^ )?** ' )   ^ /
Let C be the free generating set for F/ \ / \( r ^ ) , . . . , ( n g )
defined in Chapter 1 . As in the proof of Theorem 4 .8 , we must
have Y C F /  s / \ since we re q u ire  s f  . .- (n^),...,(n ),(2)' q+1
there exists an integer p ,  2  < p  < u ^ ^ .^ / 2 ,  such that
Then
- ^
.» - V . I ' - r  ■•' CnVh.  v: ! l Y r  /
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y e y such that
y = /3 h + *c.
where e k and h e  ^ ‘’"'q , Let c. he an element-- P 1
■of C . Then,11^
V = c^y -  0 o h + * .. c S
is an homogeneous element of first degree in S and it has
leading term whose C - le n g th  is pf1 . Then one can
n . ^ ,  * , . ,
cons tract an element in S/ \ whose C -length is eaual(s) n^ ÿ««*,n^
to (s-l)p + (p+1) ~ sp + 1 • Hence
.4
,1
(*) 8P + 1 >
Let c_ c C , o -t- o , Consider the  elem entsc. n . , « . i . , n  d I1 '  ' q
= o ^ ( o ^ ( . . ( o ^ y ) ) . . )  = /9 G ^ ( o ^ ( . . ( c ^ h l ) . . )  + . . .  f S
gg = 02(c^ (..(c^ y))..) = /3 c^Cc^ (..(c h^)),.) + ... c S
(p - 1 ) -tim es (p - 1 ) -tim es
Obviously g^,g s a t i s f y
C - le n g th  ( Id  (g ) ) = 2p -  1n  ^J • • • J a
%f o r  i  = 1,2o Since any product of elem ents o f Y would have 4
G - le n g th  ^ 2p, g and g„ cannot be expressed  inn.^j**. ,n^ I d
term s o f  p roducts o f th e  y ^ ’ s .  Hence th e y  are  l in e a r  com binations 
o f  th e  elem ents o f Y and th u s  g^ , g^ are homogeneous elem ents
o f  f i r s t  degree in  S. l e t
— g  ^(g^ ( • • * (g^ gg )) ® • * )  ^ 8 




(s -2 )  (2 p - l)  + ( 2p- l )  < n ,qn-1
(sp+1) 4 (sp -2p-5 ) < n
But (sp+l)  > hy (*) and th u s
( t )  (sp  -  2p -  s) < 0 .
I f  s > 4 , ( t )  le sd s  to  an obvious c o n tra d ic t io n . I f  s = 3,
one a r r iv e s  a t a c o n tra d ic t io n  s im ila r  to  th a t  in  th e  p roof o f 
T]^eorem 4 .8  «
Theorem. 4.11 : L et L = F /  Fb \ / \ , n. > 2
k  ^ 2, be a f in i te ly - g e n e ra te d  f re e  p o ly n iip o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  
and S be an id e a l  of L, I f  rank  o f 8 i s  le s s  than  th e  
ranlc o f L, th en  S cannot be f re e  p o ly n iip o te n t as a sub a lg eb ra  
r e l a t iv e  to  th e  same sequence as L,
Proof : The proof o f t h i s  theorem i s  alm ost id e n t ic a l
to  th a t  of Theorem 4 .9  .
Note th a t  i f  Y i s  a su bse t o f L = F /  F/ \ / \ ,( n ^ ) , . . . , ( n ^ ;
which i s  l in e a r ly  independent modulo ’ th e n  Y^ need
not equal L even though ) Y ) = rank o f L. Hence we re q u ire  
rank  o f S < rank  o f L in  th e  s tatem ent of Theorem 4.11 . 
Furtherm ore s in ce  Center (l ) = th e re  a re  no n o n - t r iv ia l
J
' .  ::   -, ' ...............  > - - ' -t. ...■ 'I -• . 7 ,  ,■, -i y . * ..
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abelian ideals in L® (if S is an abelian ideal of L, then 
for any f  f  S, there exists an element (take x e X) suoh that
x f F / \ / \ and henoe xf 4 0 in L, a. contradiction )
18
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Chapter 5
THE (m + k)-TH TEEM OF THE LOWER CENTRAL SERIES OP A FREE 
LIE ALGEBRA AS A SUBALGEBRA OF THE m-TH TERM
In  a f re e  m etahelian  group G, ^(p) ^ (3 ) Free
a b e lia n  groups and G^^^ i s  a d i r e c t  summand of ^(p)^ since»
G(2 ) /  ^ (3 ) i s  a lso  fre e  abelian*  For an a b so lu te ly  f re e  group F
t h i s  i s  f a l s e ,  s ince  F^g^ ^2 ) ^  ^(3)* ^iowever, one can f in d  f re e  I
g e n e ra tin g  s e ts  f o r  F^^^ and F^^^ which have a la rg e  number of
elem ents in  common.
M* Ward has looked a t  th e  fo llow ing  qu estio n  in  [Z?] :
How c lo se  does F^^) come to  being  a fre e  f a c to r  o f ^
The answer i s  the fo llow ing  :
" In  an a b so lu te ly  f re e  group F o f a r b i t r a r y  rank  th e re  e x is t s
subgroups A^ and B^, n = 1 , 2 , . . .  suoh t h a t ,  f o r  each non-negative
in te g e r  n , Ô" F/^> i s  th e  f r e e  product o f A and B and 6 " F/? \U /  n n 13;
i s  the  f r e e  product o f  B and A .n n+1
In  th i s  c h ap te r we look a t a more g en era l form o f th e  same 
problem f o r  Lie a lg eb ras  ; we co n sid e r as a  subalgebra  o f
F (^ ) ,  where F i s  a f r e e  a lg e b ra .
§ 1 .  F/ , \ as a subalgebra  o f F / \ , k < m.(m+k; (m)
The fo llow ing  r e s u l t  w i l l  be used throughout t h i s  ch ap te r :
Lemma g .1 : Let F be a  fre e  Lie a lg eb ra  and M be a sub­
a lg eb ra  o f F . Suppose M has a w e ll-o rd e red  f r e e  g en e ra tin g  s e t  
which i s  it|e union of two s e ts  Y U Z such th a t  every  element o f Y 
precedes every  elem ent o f  Z, Let
4
where we assume in  th e  d e f in i t io n  of Z* th a t  th e  elem ents o f Y U Z
precede those o f Y*. Then th e  elem ents o f  Y’ U Z* a re  d i s t i n c t  a s
w r i t te n  and form a s e t  o f f re e  g en e ra to rs  f o r  6  ^ M
Proof : i s  a f re e  Lie a lg eb ra  w ith  a free  g en era tin g  s e t
Y U Z. By Theorem 1 . 9 ,  th e  s e t D defin ed  as
a .
i s  a s e t  o f  f r e e  g en e ra to rs  f o r I t  rem ains to  show th a t
as in  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f  Y ', th e n  obv iously  g e B. Suppose g 6 Z
I f  b e Z, th en  obv iously  g e D. Let
us assume th a t  b e Y*• Then
th e  o rd e r
Hence th e  elem ent
belongs to  D. Therefore Y’ U Z* CD
1 4 1 .
Now, suppose f  e D, where
f* = ( ^2 ( • • • ( ) ) • • • )
a^ /b  e y U Z. I f  a l l  a^ e Y, th e n  obviously  f  f  Y*. I f  a l l  a^ € Z,
th e n  < b im p lie s  th a t  b e Z and f  e Z '.
Suppose some a^ c Y and o th e rs  belong to  Z. Since every
elem ent o f  Y precedes elem ents of Z, th e re  e x is t s  an in te g e r  k ,
1 < k < r ,  such th a t 1
Then th e  elem ent g = (^k+2^" '  * ) . . .  ) belongs to  Y* and
th u s  f  = a^Ca^C. - .Ca^g) ) . . . )  belongs to  Z’ . T here fo re , f  f  Y 'U  Z* 
and Y 'U  Z' 2  D.
Obviously th e  e lem ents o f  Y 'U  Z' a re  d i s t i n c t  and th u s  th e y  
form a s e t  o f f r e e  g en e ra to rs  f o r  = 8* M.
L et P be a f r e e  Lie a lg eb ra  w ith  a f re e  g en e ra tin g  s e t X and
H be a H a ll b a s is  f o r  P. Suppose m and k a re  f ix e d  p o s itiv e
in te g e r s ,  2 < k  < m. An e x p l ic i t  form fo r  th e  f r e e  g en e ra tin g  s e t
C o f P / % i s  g iven  by m {m)
^  f  = a^(a2 ( , . . ( a ^ b ) ) , * . )  : le n g th  ( f )  > m ; r  > 1
b e ( H^  U . . .  U H^_^) ; a^ > . . .  > a^ < b
> ]
The in e q u a l i ty  s ig n s , o f co u rse , r e f e r  to  th e  o rd e rin g  i n ( H ^ U  . . . U H ^ ^ )  |
d e fin ed  in  C hapter 1 • Elements o f are  o rdered  among them selves g
acco rd ing  to  X -leng ths and th o se  w ith  th e  same X -leng th  are  ordered  
a r b i t r a r i l y .  This g iv es  a le n g th -p re se rv in g  o rd e r .
a ,1'
and i f  b = b .b  th en  a 1 2  r
1;
We now p a r t i t i o n  C in to  two d is jo in t  s e ts  S and T wherem 0 o
So = . . .  U
= 1 ^  g f : len g th  (g) ^ k+m ^
I t  was shov/n. in  C hapter 1 , § 5 th a t  ( H U  . . .  U . ) C C ,'  m 2m-1 ra
Since k < m, obv iously  S C O  and C = S U T .  Also every0 m m o o
elem ent o f S^ has sm a lle r le n g th  th an  every  elem ent o f T  ^ so th a t
i f  f  e S^ and g e we pu t f  < g under th e  o rd e rin g  d esc rib ed
above• Now defin e
S> = a (a  ( . . . ( a  b ) ) . . . )  : a e 8 , b e S U T ;I / I ^ M i O  0 0
a  ^ > . . .  > a^ < b ; r  5= 1 ^
= B j ( a 2 ( . . . ( a p b ) ) . . . )  : a^ e T^ , b f  T^U 8  ^ ;]■"i
of  •
Lmnma 5 .2  : U T^  i s  a s e t o f f re e  g en e ra to rs  f o r  0  ^ P , \1 1 km;
%
I n  th e  d e f in i t io n  o f T. ,  i f  b e T th en  we use th e  o rd e r in  T toI o o
decide i f  a^ < b . I f  b € , th e n  b e i  > 2 . ( as
d esc rib ed  in  C hapter 1 ) . O bviously the  s e ts  S^U T^ and 8  ^ a re  
d i s j o i n t ,  s in ce  Ç t u t  (s^U  t ) d  F(m) , (2)  =  ^°^ •
Hence we put every  element o f  S^ U T^ to  be le s s  th an  every  elem ent
Proof ; I t  fo llow s by u sing  Lemma 2 .1 , p u ttin g  M = P ^ ^ j.
By Lemma 2 , 1 ,  th e  s e ts  8  ^ and T^  a re  d i s j o i n t .  We give them 





. . . .  ,  ' . .  ^ .........................
a,j ^ . . . o  > < b ; r  > '
By Lemma 5 .1 , U T^ i s  a s e t  o f f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  f b r  8" ^(m)*
Furtherm ore, elem ents o f S U T  are  d i s t in c t  as w r i t t e n .  We w e ll-n n
o rd e r  t h i s  s e t in  such a way th a t  every  element o f precedes every
elem ent of T .n
D e fin it io n  3.1 : Let g f  F such th a t
g -  a^(agC-. -Ca^b)) . , . )
, where a. , b e H, a > a > . . .  2 a < b , r  > 1 and i f  b = b / b . ,9 1 '  ' 1 2  r  '  1 2
th e n  a^ > b^ . We c a l l  g an elem ent of the  s tan d a rd  form. The 
in e q u a l i t ie s  in  th e  d e f in i t io n  r e f e r  to  th e  o rd e r i n  H,
In  p a r t i c u la r ,  C^, th e  f r e e  g en era tin g  s e t  f o r  F^^^, c o n s is ts
o f  elem ents in  H of th e  s tan d a rd  form which have le n g th  ^ m.
We then  d e fin e  and T^ so th a t  U T  ^w i l l  be a s e t o f  f r e e
g e n e ra to rs  fo r  6^ ( 8* F / \ ) = 8® F/ v.I ID/ km;
Suppose th e  s e ts  S. , T  , . . . , S  . ,  T a re  de fin ed  and w e ll-1 1 n—I n*"1
ordered  in  such a way th a t  every  elem ent o f p recedes every  element
o f  T. f o r  i  = 1 , . . . , n - 1 ,  and elem ents of S. .1) T.  ^ precedeX 1-1 1-1
th e  elem ents o f S^U T^, which can be done since  th e  elem ents of
S^U T^ a re  p roducts of two o r  more elem ents from  ^ (j T^
In  p a r t i c u la r ,  suppose S . IJ T , i s  de fin ed  and w e ll-o rd e re d' n-1 ^  n-1
and forms a s e t  o f  f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  f o r  8  ^ F/ \ . Then, we d efin ekm;
]
\  = [  ^ ( a 2 ( — ( a ^ t ) ) . . . )  : a .  e t  ^ U ;
"Lemma 3>3 : T U S , i s  a s e t of f re e  g en e ra to rs  f o r  F , , v.o I km+k;
k < m.
Proof : O bviously n 3,^  = { o}, s in ce  th e  elem ents of
have C - le n g th   ^ 2 , whereas th e  elem ents o f T have 0 - le n g th  = 1 • £m o m
I t  rem ains to  show th a t  T U S. = C , •o 1 m+k
Let g c U S.J • I f  g €■ T^, th en  le n g th  (g) > m+k and
g = a.^  (a^C • . • (a^b) ) , •. ) i s  o f th e  s tan d ard  form, where a^ and b
belong to  ( U • • • U . Thus g f  Now suppose g f  8  ^ ,
S = a ^ ( a 2 ( . . . ( a ^ b ) ) . , . )  ,
where a . €■ S and b f  8 Ù T . I f  b c S ,  th en  from th e  d e f in i t io n  1 0 0 0 o
o f  8 we have o
le n g th  (g) > 2m > m + k
and g i s  o f th e  s tan d a rd  form. Thus g i s  a member of C , *m+k
On th e  o th e r  hand i f  b f  T , th eno 4
I) — 0.^  (®2^ • * *  ^ ^
i s  o f the  s tan d a rd  form, where c . , d ^ ( H .  U . . . U H  , )  and1 1 m-1
le n g th  (b)  ^ m + k . Then
g = a ^ ( a 2 ( . . . ( a y ( o ^ ( o 2 ( . . . ( o ^ d ) ) . . . )
i s  o f th e  s tan d a rd  form , since  a €" S im p lies  th a t'  r  o
le n g th  (a^) ^ m > le n g th  (c^)
Thu. ana T^U 8  ^ G
'^.Conversely, l e t  z f
z  ~  a,| ( ag ( *. » ( a^b ) ) . . . )
be o f  th e  s tan d a rd  form , where a . ,b  f  ( H. U * . . U H  , . )•  I f  f o r’ i '  1 m+k-1
i  = 1 , . , , r  , each a . belongs to  ( H ,  U . . . U H  . ) ,  th e n  z f  T .'  '  1  1 m-1 o
On th e  o th e r hand, i f  each a . and b belong to  ( H  U . . . U H  , . ) ,1  m m+K—I
«
th e n  a . -h e S and z f  8^.1 o 1
Now suppose th a t  some a . belong to  ( H U . . « U H , ^ )  and1 m m+k-1
o th e rs  belong to  ( U U H ^ ) .  Since a.^  > . . .  > a^ , th e re
ex is ts-  an in te g e r  t ,  1 < t  < r ,  such th a t
C onsider th e  word y de fin ed  by
^  “ ® t + l ( ^ t + 2 ( " ' " ( ^ r ^ ) ) ' " " )
which i s  o f th e  s tan d a rd  form. Then
2 = a ^ ( a 2 ( . . . ( a ^ y ) ) . . . )  .
Since z € C , , a, < y  and th u s  m+K t
le n g th  (y) > len g th  (a^) > m
I f  m < le n g th  (y) < m + k + 1 , th en  y  e S^, each a^ € f o r
i  = 1 , . . . , t  and th u s  z e 8^. I f  le n g th  (y) ^ m + k , th en  y  f  T^
which im p lies  th a t  z e 8 . .  Hence C . C T U S.,.1 m+k 0 1
T h ere fo re , C , = T U 8 . .’ m+k o 1
" "-4:,#
I
The elem ents o f T^ precede th e  elem ents o f 8^. By d e f in i t io n
o f  T^  and 8^ , we have by Lemma 5.1 th a t  T^  U 8^ form a s e t  o f
f r e e  g en era to rs  fo r  F/ . \ .  Suppose th a t  T , U 8 i s  a s e tkm+k) ^  n-1 n
o f  f r e e  g e n e ra to rs  f o r  8*’ "'* Then, by in d u c tio n  and Lemma 5 .1 ,
T U 8 .4 i s  a s e t  o f f r e e  g en e ra to rs  fo r  8" p , , \ . n  n+1 kiD+k;
D e fin itio n  5 .2  : Let { F^} be a fam ily  o f  f r e e  Lie a lg eb ras
'Â
Let be subalgebras of ?  f r e e ly  gen era ted  by and
T re s p e c t iv e ly ,  S U T  i s  a s e t  o f f r e e  g en era to rs  f o r  8" \ .n  XI zi v ^ /
Hence 8" F , » i s  the  f re e  Lie sum of A and B • S im ila r ly  Im; n n
8" i s  th e  f re e  Lie sum o f B^ and A^^^.
Theorem 5.1 : Let F be a f re e  L ie a lg eb ra  over a f i e l d  k .
Then th e re  e x is t s  subalgebras A^ and B^, f o r  n = 0 , 1 , . . .  , such
th a t  f o r  each n, 8" F/ \ i s  th e  f re e  Lie sum o f A and B and’ Cm) n  n
8" F / .X i s  th e  f r e e  L ie sum o f  B and A . ,  where k <Cm+k) n n+1 ’ m,
e -  a^b
where a^ , b e 8^ and le n g th  ( a^) = le n g th  (b) = m# Then 
le n g th  (g) = 2m < m + k
and g f  Furtherm ore, th e re  a re  elem ents in  which belong.
indexed by th e  p o s it iv e  in te g e rs  n c N, each one defin ed  over the same 
f i e l d  k . Then a Lie a lg eb ra  F over k i s  sa id  to  be th e  f r e e  Lie
sum o f th e  [ F^} i f  th e  { f ^^  form a fam ily  o f sub a lg eb ras  of F
such th a t
( i )  F ^ n  F^ = 1 o \  , m * n
( i i )  i f  i s  a  s e t o f f re e  g en era to rs  f o r  F^, then
ÇJ i s  a s e t  o f f re e  g en era to rs  f o r  F ,
. § 2 ,  -A.S a Subalgebra o f F^^^, k > m
Theorem 5*1 f a i l s  to  be tru e  f o r  k > m. Suppose we d e fin e
th e  s e ts  3 , T f o r  -n = 0 , 1 , , . .  , as in  th e  p rev ious s e c tio n . Thenn ' n '  ,
S U T  i s  a s e t  o f f re e  g en e ra to rs  f o r  8" F/ \ , b u t T_ U S^  f a i l sn n Ciq) 0 1
to  form a s e t  of f r e e  g en era to rs  f o r  ^  > m. Let g f  8  ^ such i
t h a t
(*) \  i=1 1
g en era tes  However, th e  s e ts  c o n stru c ted  on (*)
do not form a free  g en era tin g  s e t  fo r  8  ^ ^(m+k)’ d esc rib ed  above.
For some p o s it iv e  in te g e r  t ,  one can define  su b se ts  SÎ o f  S.
f o r  i  = 1 , . * , t  such th a t  
/  tU, SÎ ] u T i
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APPENDIX
• : Comparison o f the  N o ta tio n  Used in  This T hesis w ith  That
Used in  [23] and [24]
Let F he a fre e  Lie a lg eb ra  on the  f re e  g e n e ra tin g  s e t  
X and M be a f r e e  group on the  same f re e  g en e ra tin g  s e t  X.
We put
to  dhnote th e  f r e e  p o ly n ilp o te n t Lie a lg eb ra  and th e  f r e e  po ly - 
n i lp o te n t  group r e la t iv e  to  the  sequence [ n ^ , . , . , n ^ ]  r e s p e c tiv e ly . 
Then we can compare the  n o ta tio n  used in  t h i s  th e s i s  w ith  th a t  
used  i n  [23] and [24] as fo llow s ;
N o ta tion  of t h i s  th e s i s  M. Ward*s n o ta t io n  as i n  [!^3l
and [241
B asis H o f F B asis H o f M
B asis  B o f  L B asis B o f G
X U V . . .  U H . Elements in  B o f  depth  0n ^ - 1  —
Elements in  B o f depth d and 
0-w eight i  f o r  1 ^ i  <
U . . .  Elements in  B o f 'd e p th  j  ,
j+1 j  < k
Elements in  B of depth  j  and 
j-w e ig h t i ,  i  <
1
Order on B i s  determ ined 
by th e  ’’g e n e ra liz e d  le n g th ” 
le n g th  o f an element
C/. - le n g th  (x ) ,  f o rJ • • jn^
X c B
X -leng th  (x ) , x c B
Order on B i s  determ ined 
by th e  fo llo w in g  in  decreasin g  
o rd e r o f p r io r i t y  :
0 - le n g th s
- le n g th s
ÎT,. the  f in e  o rd e r a sso c ia te d  
w ith  th e  poly'.veight range Q.
w (x) ( j ) ,  the  j-w e ig h t of x 
f o r  X (  B
ir (x) (0) , X c B
Order on B i s  determ ined by 
th e  fo llow ing  in  decreasing  
o rd e r o f p r io r i t y  :
‘IT (x) (k-1 )
IT (x ) (k-2)
C - le n g th sn
X -leng ths
ir (x) (1) 
ir (x) (O) 
f o r  X c B
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